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nan 40 men will 
on hand IT IS STILL HINTED THAT THE 

CHINESE ARE JUGGLING DATES
GAETANO BRE8CI IS THE NAME

OF KING HUMBERT’S ASSASSIN.killing eytiNa. Humbert the
RESULT E At, ANARCHIST PLOT
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His Wife, When Interviewed, Says She Did Not Know That Her 
Husband Belonged to Any Organization,

But He Hated Kings,
1

late One? -
Coats, sack style» 
sizes 34 ^ Everything Goes to Show That the Assassination Had Been 

Long Premeditated—The Assassin 
Traced in Europe.

But There Are Very Few People in London Who Do Not 
Believe The Despatches From Pekin Are 

Genuine and Reliable.
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Five Other Persons Have Been Taken Into Custody at Monza—King Victor Emmanuel 

Hastening to His Father’s Bier—Morbid Thirst for Notoriety is the Plague of 
Modern Civilization, Says Lord Salisbury—Assassin's Wife Interviewed.

Roma July 81.—Th. police ire pushing In

quiries In .11 directions, bnt the Information 
,1th regard to the aeaiutn, Bressl, la not 

definite. It appear, that when 
aearchlng for lodgings «u Friday

Allies ArezNow Confronted by a Most Difficult and Dangerous Problem, as Without 
Doubt the Ministers Are Being Held as Hostages—Lieut-General Von Lessel 
Will Be Commander-In-Chief of the Allied Forces When the Advance Begins.

sensational i Bredon, Deputy Inspector-Gene».!, to the vengeance in return for the release of the
survivor».'’

Tien Tsln wires that Gen. Sir Alfred 
Case lee and staff, together with large for
eign reinforcements, arrived there on July

B Boys.
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London, Aug. L—<4 a.m.)—A

face of the constantly accumulating evl- h“ been confirmed by the Comm a-
deuce that the Minister» were safe on «loner of Customs In Shanghai, who tele- 
July 22, and despite the omission from all graphed last evening:

“Authentic, Inspector-General

} rl

.;yet very 

be wag
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V as.“hotter days" ' ; 
ratio.

at Monta he was accompanied by a young 
whom the police are now seeking.

safe,the despatches of anxlonaly desired Infor
mation regarding the real situation, politi
cal and otherwise at Pekin, there are very 
few In London who do not believe the 
despatches genuine and reliable.

A Daageroa. Problem.
The allies now confront a most difficult

Legation. Are Sofe.
Washington, D C., July 81,-Donbt has 

given way to a feeling akin to certainty 
that the legatlonera at Pekin and the gal
lant marine»- who managed to reach the 
Chinese capital Just in the nick of time 
were not only alive on July 22, but In all 
probability are still alive, and likely to re
main so until they are released from their 
atate of siege.

Attack Won’t Be Renewed.
The officiais here feel certain that the 

attach by the Chinese on the legations 
will not be renewed. They are convinced 
that the counsels of the Viceroy» In the 
great southern and central provinces and 
the advice of LI Hung Chang have had 
effect, and that whoever la In power in 
Pekin, whether Emperor, Empress, iCMng, 
Tuan or Tung, now have been made te sea 
the necessity for the preservation of the le-

*man.
The platol the assassin need was a new and 
superior weapon, marked Massachusetts. 

Whet e Seereh Revealed. _
The police of Milan searched the home of 

named Renella, and. It Is reported

twenty-second.”

Straw Rats. 
rest American strie 11 
lka fi?1 “tin hand % 1 

fweathanaa t
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Russia.LI’e Tip Proi
London, Ang. 1.—(4 a.m.)—It la reported 

from an unofficial bnt usually reliable 
that the Chinese Minister at St.a man

found important papers showing that Brés
il bad relations with persons in the United 
Ststes, and that communication» had past
ed between him and them In connection 
with the crime. Breset and another Tuscan 
frequented the cafe» In Milan, where they 
were overheard discussing a big scheme 
that would astonish the world.

source
. Petersburg wired to Li Hung Cheng, lntl- 

and dangerous problem. Without doubt the ^ po„,bmt, of obt,lnlng favor-
agottadethe'oùdtcomethof tal“Z"cÏTn ab,e term, of ae.tlement f»» Rn-a H 

Fekln, which, In ... prohabllltv, ha, .1- CUna ad0pt » L
ready begun, will be awaited with Intense ! an<1 com^ 1 Ce,"tl0n °* ““ *“*<** * 
anxiety. To-day', deapatehes .how that the th* Ie*at3ona' Thereupon according to 
allies, notably the Japanese, have been »“• ln,ormatlon' “ Hung Chang memorial- 
pushing their preparation. with feverish 1*"a the throne' «Panting that be was 
haste, organising a service of peck carta, 1,1 an« ”nable t0 rome t0 Pekln' but urg" 
trains and jnnks. Ing that every endeavor be made to send

Gen. Von Lee.el in Command. Minister, to Tien Tsln, and to en-
It Is reported from Berlin that Lient.- »"« the safety of foreigner, and mission- 

Gen. Von Lessel, commanding the German arle®. 
forces In China, who Emperor William has 
Just promoted to the rank of general com
manding an army corps, has been ^elected 
as commander-in-chief of the allied forces.

Will Massacres Follow V 
The Chinese are strongly entrenched at 

Wangtsung, from which position, how-
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Was Long Premeditated.
Everything goes to show that the crime 

was long premeditated and the police are 
being charged with want of foresight, 

that the cordon» formed upon

visit—the few 
nt can be pur- 
ntage in most *
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THE ASSASSIN’S WIFE.now
lng factory here In West Hoboken. I know 
he was opposed te kings and qneena ana 
capitalists, bnt my husband would never 
kill anybody intentionally. He was never 
violent.

Hie Brother in the Italian Army,
"Angelo Breesl la hie brother. Be la a 

captain In the Italian army. Some called 
him by that name here. Poor Gaetano. 
I’m afraid this news will kill me. What In 
God's name will become of our poor little 
daughter Madeline? She 1» but 18 months 
old, and it were better now that she were 
dead than to live and to have this dis
grace upon her. She la the picture of her 
father."
Did Mot Know of Any Orsanlsntlon.

Mrs. Breset declsred that she wee with
out means, but that her husband bad al
ways been kind to her, and, continuing, 
•aid:

"If my husband wa« connected with any 
band or organised body of Socialists or Anar
chist» I know nothing of It. I tiare, hefird 
him tell of’ this young man Sparnndlo, who 
murdered the forepaq of Wlrteman'a Dye 
Works In Paterson, and then killed himself 
a few days ago, but ae my husband never 
brought him to the house I do not think 
they were Intimate." ____

New Tor*. July 81,-Gaetano Breast, whoIt appears
the arrival of the King at the fete grounds 

withdrawn prior to hie departure.
assassinated Humbert of Italy, was a na
tive of Tuscany, Italy, and came to the 
United State» five year» ago. He was not 

a naturalised American cltlaen, tho nia 
Breset left

Sir Claude Gets the Message,
The latest advices from Tien Tsln an

nounce that the Russians and Japanese are 
scouting In the direction of Pletang. The 
Japanese commander, Yamachuchl, ex
pects Yangtsun to be taken within three 
day».

... the British Consul's message was sent to
“'J’ *hey ”” „he ^ected withont great ^ MacDonald, wboae reply was
difficulty. The danger la that If defeated 
there the Chinese will retire on Pekin and

were
As the King wna leaving a sort of ecu file 
occurred, probably pre-arranged to distract 
the attention of the carabineers.

r_3 gâtions.
Anxious to More Forward.

'v The officials here, while anxious that the 
movement on Pekin begin at once, do not 
attach credence to the rumor mentioned by 
Gen. Chaffee that the forward march will 
begin to-day. There are two reasons ter 
their Incredulity.

Hew Would This Go t 
A startling proposition was advanced to

day, which. If adopted, might put at once 
to the teat the Chinese profession that the 
Boxers and not the Chinese Government 
are responsible for what baa happen*! In 
Pekin. This was to the effect that the 
Chinese Government should be Informed 
that the International force was prepared 
to take the Government at its word, and 
to join forces with It In crushing ont the 
Insurrection. The kernel of Just each a 
proposition Is to be found in the last con
dition laid down by thé President to his 
reply to the appeal of the Emperor, Hwang 
fen. and there may be a development In 
that direction speedily.

>
The King was ao pleased with hie wel

come at Monsa and felt so safe that he 
turned to hie aide and said : "I’d like to 
return afoot," but he was dissuaded.

wife la of American birth.
Paterson. N.J., on May 
Havre by the French Line steamer La Uas-

The Governor of Shantung aaya22, sailing for

m cogne.
handed to the Tenng II Yemen on JulyWAS THERE A PLOT? Whet Breast Told Hta Wife.

He told hie wife that he was going to 
visit his birthplace in Italy to look after 
a little property that belonged to him. it 

only when she read that the assassin

25.put the remainder of the European» to 
death. It la possible that the aavnnce ot 
the allies will be the signal for the Chin
ese authorities to compel all foreigner» to 
quit the capital, In which event they might 
become the prey of the fanatical Boxers.

Nothing to Delay Advance.
The feeling of the newspapers hern I» 

that nothjng whatever should now delay 
the advance and that no negotiations of any 
kind should be countenanced nnttj the 
silled troops reach Pehln and assure them
selves regarding the fate of the foretgn-

jyMeeting to Arran are for the Killing 
of King Humbert May Have 

Been In Faria.
Rome, July 81,-tiHe Tribuna says the 

assassination of King Humbert la believed 
to have been the result of a plot. A non- 
militant Anarchist recently declared, ao The 
Tribune asserts, that a meeting bad been 
held In Parla, at which lota were drawn, 
and several persons were selected to kill 
the King.

The papers announce 
Emmanuel Ill. will reach Brindisi to-day, Young «seen Fainted on Hearing

-, the Sad .yew»-Off for 
Monta.

London, July 81.—A special despatch from 
Rome says that Kÿg Victor Emmanuel 
arrived at Brindisi to-day unexpectedly. 
The despatch adds that the young Queen 
fainted when she was informed of the as
sassination of King Humbert. The King 
and Queen started for Monaa Immediately 
after reaching Brindisi.

All Americana Sate in Fekln.
A special despatch from Tien Tsln says 

the missionaries report that all the Ameri
cans In Pekin and Tsungchau are safe, but 
their property has been destroyed.

Emperor to the C»r.
The Toklo correspondent of The Dally 

Telegraph, wiring yesterday, says: "Hwang 
Bn Is reported to have sent a second de
spatch to Emperor Nicholas admitting 
a atate of war exists at Tien Tsln, but that 
the Russians are fully protected at open 
ports. The Chinese Emperor adds that,the 
disturbances in Manchuria were caused by 
a rébellions general In Amur; that he has 
instructed the Chinese generals to refrain 
from hostilities, and that he desires the 
Cxar to reciprocate his actldh.”

To Forego Vengeance.
The Shanghai correspondent of The Times 

"The general aspect of the situation

i
THE ASSASSIN. was

In Milan bad confessed his name and glori
ed In hta crime that hi* wife believed. Her 
face assumed a deathly pallor, and aha 
rank Into a chair trembling. Then she ex-

P have been to collect fund» for the Anar-notdeeds that their inrtltntlona do 
die.”
The King I» expected to arrive at Keggl 

He recC-ed the

chlat cause.
11 Act Wae a Political One.

In an Interview last night, Amllcar Ci
priani, the great Italian revolutionary lead
er, said with brutal frankneas that he was 
glad to hear of the King’s death and con
sidered tt)e killing an admirable act. 
shows the act bad political significant.

Dl Calabria to-morrow, 
first new» of 
father by semaphore.

the assassination ot his claimed:
"My God, can it be tyieT I cannot be

lieve it. It’s hardly two months since he 
left me, and It was only three day» ago 
that I got a letter from him telling me 
how happy he was, and how eoon he *x- 
pected to he home.”

Whet Miré. Rre.il Baye.
In her agitation these (facta were got 

by degrees: "1 am an American woman. 1 
met Breast about three years ago in a weav-

i
that

This, KING VICTOR AT BRINDISI.oes. mat King victéit
rsuch splendid 

u want them, 
see them and

::s
BRESSE LIVtN IN GENEVA.and will go directly to Monxa.

’ Besides Bretn "five persons nava ocen Sir Robert Hart Safe.
Important additional confirmation of the 

safety of the legation» was received In 
London Inst evening by Mr. Dnncnn Camp
bell, representative in Europe of the 
Chinese customs service, from the Commis
sioner of Customs nt Che Foo, In the shape 
of a Pekin despatch, not dated, but believ
ed to have been written on July 21, sign
ed by both Sir Robert Hart, Inspector- 
General of Custom», and Mr. Robert

Two Years Ago He Wo» Closely 
Watched by the Police ae 

an Anarch let.
Geneva, July 81.-As aooon a» the news 

of the assassination of King Humbert Un
known the Detective Department set

taken Into custody at Monxa.
III.

A MESSAGE FROM PEKINASSASSIN TAKElf TO JAIL.
5. Give» the Results ot the Attacks ra 

the Legations te July 21—
The Cneaeltlee.

London, July 31.—A special despatch from 
Tien Tain to-day raya : "A Pekin mes-

Breast Placed In Safe Quarter»—The 
Royal Princes Arrive at 

Monsa.
Monsa, July 31.—The assassin, Bressl, has 

been removed from the local police station

STORY OF INDIAN SAVAGERY WHICH 
COMES FROM THE GATINEAU.

came
to work to try and discover It there were 

connection between the murders ot
kid, hand-turned 

I, our best $2.00
ray»:
confirms the opinion that the Manchu party, 
fearing the effect of further violent mea- 
sures, rely on LI Hung Chang's negotiations 
to prevail upon the powers to forego

any
President Carnot of France, Bmpreaa Elisa
beth of Austria and King Humbert, In view 
of the declaration of Luigi Lucchenol, the 
assassin of the Austrian Empress, that his 
crime waa only the first episode In the gen-

1.25 THE BODY LYING IN STATE. Continued on Pa*e 8.to the jail.
Royal Princes Arrive.

Signor Baracco, the Premier, «•> Ms nrrlv 
al at the royal villa to tender hie condol- 

to Queen Marguerite, had an lmpres-

Tctc De Boule Is Alleged to Have Slain His Uncle With an Ax 
and Drowned His Baby (Hrl and His Wife by 

Holding Their Heads Under Water.
Ottawa, July 81.—(Special.)—A terrible 

story of human depravity reached the city 
to-day from the Gatineau. It 1» the details 
of a triple mnrder at Lake LaBarrlere.

Tete De Boule, an Indian, It la alleged, 
killed all his relatives, hie uncle, his 
child end his wife. The story Is fiendish 
beyond all human imagination. Two years 
ago, in a rage, It is said, the man slew his 
old nncle With an ax.

Ten months ago, he and his wife and 
baby girl were out hunting beaver.
6-montha old child raised a little cry of 
gladness, and the man, because this dis 
turbed the beaver, it is atated. tore th?

Queen Mergherlta Passe» the Long 
Heure of the Night in Prayer 

by the Body.
Monxa, July 31.—The body ot the late 

King Humbert, draised In black. Ilea to
day on the bed that was ordinarily used 
by him. Around the massive canlSlnhm, 
holding burning tapers at the foot aiid head 
of the bed, are flowers placed by Queen 
Mnrgherita, who passed the long hours of 
the night In prayer by the body.

The Cardinal Archbishop of Milan has 
ordered a requiem mass In all the churches 
In his diocese.

Great numbers of telegrams ot regret 
and condolence continue to arrive, Including 
messages from the most illustrious families 
of Rome.

ndries. NATIONAL TRUST GOT IT.THIS NEW G.O.C,CANADIAN FLAG HALF-MASTED
eral execution of several European sover
eign». The police quickly discovered that 
a certain Angelo Bresal lived here two 
year» ago, and was closely watched ae an 
Anarchist. The description of the man la 
almost the same as that sent by the Italian 

Lu «henni, when questioned

Ined that bicycle son
ar prices which were , 

are now loot sight \ i 
irter price Is the way 11 
DNESDAY. A aplen- I \ 
to take advantage ot ', 
bs, 6c.
bps, regular 50c, for !,

Toronto Concern Will Liquidate the 
Western Loan and Trnst 

Company.
Montreal, July 81.—(Special.)—There wal 

quits a spirited debate before Judge Archi
bald ae to who should be appointed Uqnlde- 
tor for the Western Loan and Trust Com
pany, but his honor decided to appoint the 
National Trust Company of Toronto, repre
sented here by Mr. A. O. Bose.

By Request of the Colonial Secre
tary in Honor ot the Memory 

of King Humbert,
Ottawa, July 31.—(Special.)—A cablegram 

from Rt. Hon. Joseph Chamberlain, ad
dressed to Lord Mlnto, was received at 
the Governor-General'» office to-day, and 
sent to the Militia Department, In it Mr. 
Chamberlain nsks that the ensign shall be 
flown at half-mast from the Parliament 
and other public buildings in Canada, In 
honor of the memory of the late King 
Humbert, and that It shall be so flown 
until after the funeral.

Orders to this effect were Instantly Is
sued, altho the flag had only just been 
hoisted out of respect to the memory of 
the late Duke of Saxe-Coburg-Gotha. 
MUltla orders Issued tonight contain the 
official announcement that Major-Gen. 
O’Grady Haly has atsumed the command 
of the militia of Canada.

slve audience lasting half an Hour, 
the royal princes, the Queen of Portugal 
and the Duke ot Oporto have arrived here.

AM

girl from her mother’s arms and held her 
head down In the water till life expired. 
Then he handed her back to the mother.

Then, after a few months, It 1» alleged, 
he killed his wife. It was winter, and he 
took her out to the Ice and cut a hole 
thru It.
Uownv arts till life was extinct. Then he 
took her body away and hid it.

A. J. Nault 
la after the man, 
try 1» a wild one, 
he months before he Is brought to Justice. 
The details of the murders have only now 
reached the city, after months.

%PLAGUE OF CIVILIZATION
detectives.
In prison regarding the matter, declined toIs the Morbid Thirst for Notoriety 

of the Anarchist
Voice In Parliament.

London, July 81.—Moving an address to 
the Queen with reference to the assassina
tion of King Humbert of Italy, the Pre
mier, Lord Salisbury, In.the House of Lords 
to-day recalled that the last half of the 
century had seen the assassination of three 
Presidents of republics ond two monarens.

2“It was a fearful thing,” Lord Salisbury 
said, “to contemplate this depth of human 
villainy beneath the smiling surface of so
ciety, which threatened the destinies of so
ciety in the early future.”

A Tribute to Humbert.
The Premier paid a glowing tribute to the 

character of King Humbert, who had work
ed unflagglngly for the benefit of his coun
try and people. The assassination of such 

could not be considered private re

inBritain’s answer.
i’hru this hole he held her head

pgs. Cement for rnb- 
Rlm Tire Cement, all 
ly, 2 for 5c. ASSASSIN IN NEW YORK.

Good Things Coming.
The only way to get ratio- 

faction Is to select your pnr- 
jMSjflgi? chase personally. Succèss- 

fiul merchants send repre- 
dS XBJBa aentatives many miles to get 
LT this satisfaction for their
> Jr customers. The Dlneen Co.’»

American agent left yeeter- 
day for New York, with the 
object of selecting a new 

DIHBEH» shipment of late sommer 
and fall beta for men. Al

though their stock Q not exhausted by any 
means, the sales of this season have been 
phenomenal, and still continue so. Yon 
may have any straw hat in the house, with 
one-third off-that ta, 81 bate for 66 tents, 
82 hats for 81.38 aad 88 hat» for 82.

of Manlwakl 
but the coun- 

and It may

lie Was a 411k Weaver In an An
archist Group in Paterson— 

What He Looks Like.
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The
New York, July 81.—The assassin of King 

Humbert was known In 1’aterson, «.!■, 
as Gaetano Brescl, not ae Angelo Bressl. 
ltrescl lived at the Hotel Bartholdi, 325 

He was employed as a

y I a I/

ITALY PERFECTLY TRANQUIL. Malor-Generai O’Grady Haly.
assured that theStraight-street, 

silk weaver at Hamll & Booth’s factory. 
Brescl was described last night by A. L^tta,

group, the police are 
crimes of recent years have been the eue-

:Cyclometers,' 25c. 
le Bara, rigid, 25c.

let the new King of Italy prepare for deatn.
It la a republic tnat 

we want, and It la a republic that the 
Anarchists In every country will have."

Things No Better In the States.
Then came an implied threat against high 

officials In this country, when the young 
woman shouted : "They have run us out 
of Italy, where to have stayed would have 
been to have starved. We have come here. 
Things are no better here, 
ed like dogs In the mills. We will try 
to better this government by fair means, 
and It we cannot succeed, then we will 
resort to other methods.”

All the Italian Troop» Have Taken 
the Oath of Allegiance to 

the New King.
Rome, July 81.—All the Kalian troopa to

day took the oath of allegiance to the new 
king amid the applause ot the people. 
Perfect tranquillity reigns turnout the coun-

ROYAL FORESTERS NOTICE.

Temple Encampment, Boyal Foresters,will 
parade In fnll dress uniform to-night (Wed
nesday), August 1, at the Temple at 8 p.m. 
sharp. Important. By order, C. A. Stone.

Neckwear for the hot weather. All 
the new shapes In high bapd collars and 
bat wing bows. Harcourt de Bon, 67 
King West. 186

They are Inhuman.
cesalve phases of a plot.

I the proprietor of the hotel, as a man about 
30 years old, 5 feet 8 Inches In height and 

‘ weighing 150 pounds. He had a dark mus- 
! tache and walked with a slight stoop of 
| the shoulders. He seldom drank, waa never

man

at proportionate Breast Known In Spain, Too.
Paris, July 81.—A special despatch from 

Madrid to The Temps rays the Spanish 
police have a picture of Bressl, the assas
sin of King Humbert, taken at Barcelona 
last spring during the visit there -if the 
Spanish Minister of the Interior, Benor 
Dao, whom he Is said to have wished to 
assassinate; hut Bressi was dissuaded from 
that purpose by the Catalan Anarchists, 
whose efforts at that time were directed 
towards securing pardons for their co-re- 
llgionlsta.

Your Money Back if Yon Want It,
But you’ll not want It. "We nave just 

too many of them, and that's why we're 
making the price redactions on our guaran
teed quality fine light weight English and 
American pearl fedoras. They're downright 
correct In style, and worth regularly two- 
fifty and three dollars. It’s a case of pick 
your choice at 81-75, and. If you don't feel 

you’ve got tüe bat borne,

Sale Pine and Cooler.
Meteorological Office, T^rekfe, Jaly SU

IS p.m.)—The weather baa been file and 
generally thruont the Dominion, hue

try. known to be Intoxicated and was a 
of few words. He spoke English well. His 
wife and a young daughter lived at West 

still there, so far as

A deputation of senators and deputies had j 
arranged to meet King Victor Emmanuel; j 
but, as In conformity with court etiquette, 
the Journey of His Majesty to Monza was Hoboken and are 

e J ! Bread's friends In Paterson know, for he
| did not take his family with him to Italy. 
Hie wife Is not an Italian. Breed went to 

He left on

a man 
venge.ces that will, 

rniture needs 
on. If you’re 
: sale. Prices 
5 here long. ]n

warm
a few scattered thunderstorms have oc
curred In Ontario and Quebec. The highest 
temperatures reported to-dhy ere W, at 
Kamloops, B.C., and 90 at Medicine Hat.

Minimum and maximum temper*tares- 
Vlctoria, 62-80: Calgary, 46-84 ; Edmonton. 
48—78; Qu’Appelle, 62—88; Winnipeg, 46— 
82: Port Arthur, 62-76: Party Bound, 58- 
80; Toronto» 58-87; Ottawa, 60—82; Mon
treal 60—78; Quebec, 60—74; Halifax. 66 
—78.’

We are treat-Morbid Thirst for Notoriety. satisfied when 
bring it to the store and we'll buy lr back 
from you.” This Is a straight statement 
of facts that Fatrweather's (84 xongc) 
make, that holds good for the next ten 
days or so.

Increase In Trade.
•To estimate the Increase In Toronto gen

eral business It Is only necessary to consult 
some of our leading and reliable merchants. 
We have selected one company, and they 
assure us
two months are unprecedented in their his
tory—we refer to the Dlneen Company. Of 
course, this is partly due to their reputa
tion for reliability, but mostly to the fact 
that they are selling bats at rock-bottDm 
prices. Fancy English ^merï?nKfïl
pine and fedora hats at $1.95 
that are catalogued for “1900” at $2.50 and

It was nothing but that morbid thirst 
for notoriety which Is the plague and curse 
of modern civilization, and had time and 
again led men to the commission of the 
foulest crimes. It threatened the very ex
istence of society If It could not be ar- 

He did not propose to speak of

strictly private, the Idea was abandoned. 
For a similar reason the Ministers decided 
not to go to Naples.

Paterson about a year ago.
that their sales during the last

June u.
. He was a member of “Groppo Dlrltto 

all* Eslstenza,” whose address Is given as 
”P. O. Box 1639, Paterson, N. J.”
Is the official title of the asociation or 
“group” of Anarchists of Paterson, ana 

“The Right of Existence Group.”

ed af- 
onge.

Pember s Turkish Baths reopen? 
ter thorough renovation, 127-129 YBLOW TO TRIPLE ALLIANCE. THE BODY OF THE KING British Court In Mournlnpr.

London, Ju*y 31.—The Gazette ordeç» the 
court in mourning for King Humbert, from 
Aug. 2 to Aug. 23, and for the Duke of 
Saxe-Coburg and Gotha from Aug. 2 to 
Sept. 13.

rested.
remedies for such a state of things, but he Emily Crawford’s View of the

Assassination of the King 
of Italy.

New York, July 31,-Mrs. Emily Craw- 
The Earl of Kimberley, Llhornl, secona- torû, cabling from Paris anent the aasas- 

ed the motion, which was adopted both slnntlon of King Humbert, tells how she» 
In the House of Lords and In the Com- on two occaxlons, met the King, and tneo

Will Be Taken to Home on Sunday
—Me.ease of Condolence From 

LI Hang Chang,
Rome, July 81.—Late this evening It Is re

ported that the body of King Humbert 
will be brought here on Sunday. Queen 
Mnrgherita desire» to accompany tne re
mains.

Emperor William has notified the Govern
ment of his intention to attend the funeral.

A despatch of condolence has been receiv
ed from LI Hung Chang.

Breast Has a Record.
Bressl was born In Prato In 1869. He 

was denounced In 1896 ae a dangerous 
rioter and deported to the Island of Pantel- 
arla.
the amnesty, after the battle ot Adowa; 
and In 1897 he went to the United States.

Three Points That Won.That Probabilities.
Lower Lakee—Winds, mostly north 

and west i fins end a little cooler.
Georgian Bay—Wind mostly north and 

west; fine and comparatively cool.
Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence— 

West and northwest 
erately warm.

Lower Bt. Lawrence and Gnlf—Fresh t 
strong westerly and northwesterly wind 
fine and moderately warm.

Maritime Province»—Westerly winds- 
and warmer.

Lake Superior—Light to moderate 
fine and warm.

Manitoba—Fine and very war

A combination of goods has made the 
straw bat sale nt Fnlrweather's (84 ïQPge) 
Just the great success it deserved, 
the name to the back of the goods: second, 
the exclusive styles, and third, the speci
ally reduced prices on so high quality 
goods. The "third to half off” has made 
a worth while Inducement that gentlemen 
have appreciated, and the firm have decid
ed to continue the benefit right along for 
another ten days, and August is the straw 
hat wearing month, 
spend higher than $1.00 you’re guaranteed 
the greatest value In town at the figure.

had never hesitated to express his own 
Modern society hadviews In that respect, 

erred on the side of leniency.
First,

! means
It has about one hundred members, most 
of whom are employes In the Bilk mills.

853 Market-

$3.Other Suspects Arrested.
Rome, July 31.—A Tuscan named Glusta, 

who lives In the House of Remala in Milan, 
suspects have been arrested

Ü world-
Specl-

alty Mfg. Oo., Limited. 77 Bay St., To
ronto-One Dollar—don't forget.

Administrator’s sale of household furni
ture and effects, belonging to the estate of 
the late Thomas Best, Esq., at 35 Murray- 
street, on Wednesday, *u*ust ÎJ
a.m. Under Instructions from the Toronto 
General Trusts Corporation. C. J. Town
send & Co., auctioneers.

winds, fine an<* moa-
d* Their headquarters are at 

street, where they occupy the entire third 
fid >r.
a weekly paper
Boclale—Perlodico Socialist»—Anarchlco.

says:
“Humbert's death Is a mortal blow ap-In the Lower House, Mr. A. J. Balfour, 

First Lord of the Treasury and Govern
ment leader, spoke In a strain similar to 
the speech by Lord Salisbury, and air 
Henry Campbell-Bannerman, the 
leader to the House of Commons, seconded 
the motion.

and other 
there.

The assassin speaks English, French tnd 
Spanish.

They also publish at that address 
called La Qnestione« parently to the triple alliance. He was the 

single mainstay of the Crlspl-BIsmarck pol
icy. Crlspl climbed to power by adopting 
Humbert’s Ideas, which were footed in a 

Savoy, tne

And If you can’t

Recording: tlie King’s Death.
Monsa, July 31.—The formal act of re

cording the death of King Humbert waa 
drawn up at 1 o’clock thlg morning in the 
King’s bedroom. It was witnessed by 
Count RutHnl, former Prime Minister, and 
the royal household. The President of the 
Senate acted ns notary for the Crown. 
The Minister of the Interior and other of
ficials were present.

PATERSON ANARCHISTS MEET.Liberal
Edwards and Hart-Smith, Chartered 

AccoimU^^mk^Ocmmerc^RnlM-passionate desire to recover 
cradle of his race, and the burying groundlid oak and btrch»

ncy turned spindles, 
arms, solid leather | 

«Mal sale J9Q ,

Held a Meeting. When They Endors
ed the Kllllne of Kin* Humbert 

—All MonWchs Mast Die.
New York, Jaly Iti.-There was a meet

ing of Anarchists ra Paterson, N.J., last 
night,at which the killing of King Humbert 
waa
mlttancc was welcomed, as it was said that 

Anarchist» wanted the whole world

Allgust is usually a 
by buying an Oak

hot m 
HallCloak’s Turkish anti Russian Baths. 

Bath and bed 81-00- 802 and 204 King W

Powerful Field Glosses,
Suitable for target practice, hunting or 

All blgh-prlce glasses at a big

cool
They are made in the same •• 
same material that gentlem- 
London and New York are

of his ancestors. He was liberal from a 
of honor, but traditional In hla feel- 

Ills mind little differed from tnat

The Chocolate of the future. Try It. 
Watson's fresh made Bicycle Chocolate. 
Invigorating, sustaining, delicious, In 
6c bare. 186

ITALIAN CABINET’S MANIFESTO In 1896 be was liberated under
lngs.
of the ancestral Humberts, the Counts of 

It was the mind of a feudal bar-

Titte enamel flnWh*
». brass rail*, fancy 1 
ou, sizes. 3 feet end 1 
rice $7. sale g#75 j,

Calls on the Nation to Rally With 
Loyalty 

Humbert’s Amount Successor.
Rome, July 31.—In the absence of the 

new King, the Ministry has Issued In his 
name a manifesto to the ration as follows :

“King Victor Emmanuel 111., In as- 
crndlng the throne, has to perform the 
painful duty of announcing to the coun
try the awful calaiplty which bag vio
lently cut short the valuable life of 
King Humbert.

“The nation, wounded In Its sincere 
affection for the august dead, anff In a 
sincere feeling of devotion and adhe
sion to the dynasty while execrating the 
cruel crime will be plunged Into pro
found grief for the venerated memory 
of n5 g 
King* t
worthy perpétua tor of the traditions of 
the House at Savoy. By rallying with 
unshakable loyalty nround his august 
successor Italians will prove by their

STEAMSHIP MOyachting, 
bargain. C. J. Townsend & Co.To-day’s Program.

Queen’s Own Band concert, In Queen's 
Park, 8 to 10.

High School Board Committee meeting, 
City Hall, afternoon.

Technical School Board,
Retail Butchers’ picnic. Exhibition Park, 

1 p.m.
Baseball—Providence ▼. Toronto, at Ban

ian’s Point. 3.40 p.m.
Han'nn's Point—Free vaudeville and bal

loon, afternoon and evening.
Monro Park—Free vaudeville, afternoon 

ond evening. ^
High Park—Entertainment by W. E. Ram

say, evening.

Around .Unsaleable Savoy.
on—narrow, direct, earnest nnd even touch
ed with fanaticism, but honorable.

endorsed. A reporter who sought art- July 31.
Carthaginian.........Ola
Buenos Ayrean.. ,G1

...F

AtTHE GENEVA ANARCHISTS ^tone, ^undertaker, 848 YonjpeW. H. 
StreetGrand A Toy’s Snaps.

Whole carloads of satisfaction to selling 
you goods that we can back up with the 
strictest guarantee. We refer to our Jap
anese Silk Copying Letter Botoks. If It’s 
a good thing we have it. Grand & Toy, 
Limited. Stationers and Printers, Welling
ton and Jordan-streels, Toronto.

I Y thoseBressl Known In Paris.
"It can he stated on the host authority 

that the French police are In possession ot 
facts concerning tho antecedents and asso
ciate's of Breesl, the murderer of King 
Humbert, snd that they are In communi
cation with the Italian police on the «ob
ject," says a 
Paris.
who have found refuge in Parts declare 
publicly that there is no plot behind the 
assassination, the Information to the hands 
of the police shows exactly the reverse to 
be true.

Bressl passed some time, in Paris, 
object of bis stay In America is declaxed to

Siberian...
Larne........ .
Dominion.,
Salopla.........
Escalona.... 
Bylvanla....
Ems...............
Wa^ahind... 
Ethiopia... 
Sardinian 
Kaiser W 
Kenalnr

Keep IT* Regalar Correspondence 
With the Community in Pa

terson, N.J.
Genera, July SL-In *P“* »f tb<‘1f er" 

fort» the police hare not succeeded In 
Identifying the assassin of King Humbert 
as the man Bressl, who was watched here 
in 1898.
affirm one thing, namely, that the Genera 
Anarchists, who are mostly ItalUna, are In 
regular correspondence with their country
men in Paterson, N.J., from which point 
all orders oome.

In view of the attitude of Lucbenni, when 
questioned about Bressl and the Paterson

gains. , to know their sentiments.
Bays Bressl Was a Member.

The principal speaker at the meeting was 
Ernesta Crarelia, 21 years of age. 
course of an Impassioned address she said :

members of the group of Aoar- 
He Is a

deaths.
CALLIGHEN—Suddenly, at his late resi

dence, 305 Queen-street east, on Monday. 
July 30 1900, Charles Calllghen, In the 
55th year of his age.

Fanerai on Wednesday, Ang. 1, ,nt 8 
p.m., from shore address.

CALENDAR—The funeral of the late Mrs. 
Robert Calendar will leave ner father’» 
residence, Mr. James Miller, Benrhoro 
Junction, at th* hour of 1 o’clock p.m.. on 
Wednesday. Ang. 1. Friends and aequaln- 

wlll plense accept this lut I ma

ps. good, useful 
a<le. regular IK 1
y, set ................... ** ■ i J

Old's Brand, solid 
I. worth 90c, 69

burner-size 4%-luch 
bottom, very use- 

b regular 94

In the

Hotel Hanlon. Table dHote Dinner 
every evening at 6 o'clock.

"We are
chlsts to which Bressl belonged.

He has done what we would hare
cable to The 'limes from The authorities are enly able to

martyr.While Italian Anarchist leaders Emancipation Day,
The retail grocers Join the butchers to

day in throwing off the trading-stamp yoke.
At a meeting of grocer», held In the Tem

ple Building last uight, a unanimous reso
lution was passed deciding to give up the 
use of trading stamps on and after Aug. L

It was not our Instruction tohim do.
Bressl to kill, but he has done what he 

to be right, and we will sustain

Fetheretonhaugb * Oo., Patent Solic
itors and experts. Bank of Commerce Build
ing, Toronto.

Sal
tances 
tlon.

SMITH—On July 31, at hi» late residence, 
190 First-avenue, lease Smith, aged (16 
years.

Funeral Thursday, Ang. 2, at 8 p.m., V 
St. John's Cemetery, Norway.

Johi
Mnknew

him and give him our sympathy. Humbert 
monaich, and all monarch», aceora-

C AT SIX. 7,Vbrave and magnanimous 
l<le of his people anS the

Headache Cared In a ftw minutes. 
Bingham's Stimulating Headache Powder» 
are not depressing. Money refunded If 
they fnll. 25 cents for Kox of 12. Bing
ham's Pharmacy, 100 Yonge-etreet ed7

was a
lng to our rows, roast die.

"Let Nicholas of Bussla tremble, and
OOMPAMY, 
LIMITED I !

The Cook’* Turkish Baths-$04 King W.
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AUGUST 1 1900 »THE TORONTO WORLD
ITALY HAS BEEN THE HATCHERY

OF FOUL ANARCHIST PLOTS

2 WEDNESDAY MORNING
Cleaning and Press!amusements.

SIALLCANADASHOW! i-T
Flannel Salta. Fancy Shaped Solti, *»»

Serge Salt*, Tweed Salta, etc., etc.’
Otdera done name day U required. 

STOCKWELL. HENDERSON * CO % 
Klng-atreet west. The very beat honit t 
Toronto for this kind of work.

HAMILTON NEWS Chicago Board of Trade and Other 
• Western Brokers Propose to 

Have Their Own Lines.

AGGRESSIVE
' —AND—

Provident 

ers to
ê w f k* President Carnot, Senor Canovas, the Empress Elizabeth and 

Lest of All, Kino Humbert, Have Fallen By 
Natives of That Land.

(1 vm, PROGRESSIVE•d at the meetings of committees. In t»e 
light of the recent Irregularities of the 
Sewers and Board of Works Departments, 
wlyen extra money we, paid to an official 
without the sanction of the committees.

In connection with the Aaseeament De
partment, he says Commissioner Hall com
plained that he had not time to obtain 
options on property required for the open
ing up of West-avenue from Main to King- 
street, yet, says Aid. Bold, Mr. 11*1), as a 
self-constituted “advance agent" of the 
city, has drawn money from tbe’Clty Treas
urer and taken Jaunts to different points.

He pointa ont that the Toronto architect 
who was brought here to value the Can
ada Life Building put In a bill for only 

.160 (he was here twice), while Mr. Hell's 
bill for going to Toronto to secure bUn wse 
$24.

Mr. Hen. on the other hand, says hie To
ronto trips cost the city, on the average, a 
little over $3 per trip.

Bekford-Hendrle Nnpttnls,
The marriage of Herbert Eckforfl of High 

River, Alberta, and Miss Christina Hendrie, 
daughter of William Hendrie, In the Cen
tral Presbyterian Church this morning, was 
witnessed by a large gathering. While a 
fashionable event. It was quietly carried 
out.

At the conclnelon of the ceremony the 
wedding party proceeded to the Heudrte 
residence, where the wedding breakfast 
was partaken of. Among the ghests who 
eat down were Major and Miss Kekford of 
Large, Ayrshire, Scotland, father end sis
ter of the groom; George end Mrs. Hendrie, 
Mrs. Muir. Mrs. Henry Bussell, Miss Rus
sell, 8. and Mrs. Hendrie of Detroit, Colin 
and Mrs. Campbell of Montreal, àhd Mrs. 
A. Allan and Trovers Allan of Mroekrllle. 
About 70 guests In all ware present.

The happy couple left this afternoon for 
New York, where the bride will meet her 
soldier brother, Murray Hendrie, who Is 
returning from Booth Africa.

The Way the Money Goes.
Up to July 26 $28,300.78 of the good roads 

bylaw money had been expended of the 
total of $75,000 to be spent this season. 
The Board of Work» Deportment will have 
to hurry to de the full amount of work 
estimated on for this season.

The Board of Works, up to July 28, had 
expended $30,058.88 of Its appropriation. 
The Sewers Committee’s expenditure up to 
the same date was $7577.68. The expenses 
of the Fergneon-avenue disposal works were 
$4408.87, end those of the Wentwort.h- 
street works $8106; a total of $16,176.61.

HELP WANTED.
il THE WESTERN UNION AND POSTAL ri EN KRAI, SERVANT WA 

ljT 237 Huron-strcet.

vise In advance the Justice of punishing all 
who break their oaths to maint*'» the

That there existe a universal society of 
Anarchy, the members of whlaji are work
ing along logical llndl, cannot be doubted 
after a careful review of the recent crime* 
that have been committed In Its tyme. 
With well-established branches reaching 
Info every state of Europe and America, 
thé parent sterii of this noxious society 
seems to be firmly Implanted In Italian soil.

Four notable assassinations have startled 
and horrified the world elnce the last de
cade of the nineteenth century opened. Each 
was committed by the hand of an Italian. 
President Carnot of France was stabbed 
to death by Pietro Santo, an Italian, senor 
Canovas del Castillo was shot by Santa 
Agueda, an Italian. The Empress Elisabeth 
of Austria was stabbed by Luccbehl, an 
Italian. King Humbert was shot by Angelo 
Breed, one of hie own subjects.

With Each Blow Ita Warning;.
Before the murder of President Carnot

FIFTIESThe 22nd AnnualHare Taken Up the Gaentlet an* 
Will Supply New York Instead 

of Chicago Quotations.

PROPERTIES FOB 8ALE.
( \ HOICKST LOT IN TORONTo”oXk! 
Kj size), corner lilcmr and Jarvis- „ 
modlous cottage: early posses-hro-’ 
easy. William Cooke. 72 Grenville

Have to Face a Deficit and Other 
Troubles—Re- Engagement of 

Mr. Ireland Discussed.

{Visitor»AIfl*FS§Eil
put to death In July, 1802. .

Then came Vaillant, another Frenchman, 
of Italian extraction, who exploded a bomb 
in the Chamber of Depntlea, wounding eigh
ty men and women. Vaillant a head fell 
Into the basket, but his cry ol.,,c1?.urHf°; comrades!” aroused Henry, who did his beat 
to avenge anarchy. Henry's head fo"ow
ed Vaillant'*, but President Carnot was 
put away by Pietro Santo.President Carnot had attended a festlial 
at Lyons, France, June 24, 1894. The occa
sion bad been a great success, aud the 
President had Just taken bis place In his 
carriage amid the enthusiastic cheers of 
thousands who loved him, when Santo 
«prang forward with his knife, and before 
the guards could Interfere had indicted 
wounds that soon proved total.

Anarchist Invasion of *pala.
In the meantime the Anarchists had been 

active to Spain. Pallas made his unsuccess
ful attempt on the life of Martine* Campos. 
He Was later killed by a firing party that 
pm a score of bullets thru hi* back. Sal
vador F ranch, an Italian, exploded the 
bombs In tUe Llceo Theatre, in Barcelona, 
with disastrous effect.__  ___ _

Finally, on Aug. 7, 1897, Senor Canovas, 
while nt the baths with Sonora c®nl0V*^*Tl|![ 
shot by Rlnakli, who made certain of his 
work by stooping to put a final bullet thru 
Ills victim after the Spanish Premier had 
fallen and was writhing In the agony of 
death.Seldom ha* the civilized world twen ao 
shocked as It was on Sept. 10, 1898, when 
Lucchenl thrust his stiletto Into the heart 
of the good old Bmpres* Elisabeth of Aua- 

. This crime was committed In Gen
era, Switzerland, where capital punishment 
Is not recognized. Lncchenl Is now under
going life Imprisonment.

All Europe aroused Itself to war against 
Anarchy when it became known that Luo- 
chcnl had been selected In Italy to assas
sinate the Empress of Austria. Riots oc
curred In many cities, Italians being the 
sufferers. King Humbert proposed to the 
powers the organization of an International 
police service to operate against Anarchists. 
Nothing of Importance, however, was ac
complished.At Cairo, Egypt, in March of ’net year, 
thirty Anarchists were arrested while plot
ting against the life of Emperor William 
of Germany.

toNo use trying to 
iFiy rnn from it—it’* hot 

moat everywhere 
Sm - this month. The 
m thing is to be dress- 
YMt ed to meet it. If 
WL you’re not d rested 
JR to meet it whose 

fault is itl At the 
Vy ' prices we’ve been 

giving you you 
can’t blame us if you are still weal
ing unseasonable, uncomfortable 
and unpractical clothing.

Dark Bine Striped Flannel Coate 
and Trousers, reduced from 17.00 to 
$6.00-

Gray Striped Flannel Coats and 
Trousers, reduced from $7.50 to $6.00,

AT BOTH STORES.

conference ofChicago, July 81.—At a 
Chicago and out-of-town broker» yesterday, 
representing 29 dtiea of the middle, west 
and Atlantic coast, it was decided tnat 
grata and stock quotations ehall be han
dled over Board of Trade wires. Promi
nent men from Minneapolis to Cincinnati 
promised to support the new scheme of es
tablishing a system of private wires. Chi
cago men pay. $760,000 yearly for leased 
wires, and they think the new company 
can count on that much In rentals from

A Montreal 
Toronto yi 
Just as sat 
crowds con 
and they I 
If the resu 
Williams I 
posing pit 
expects \\ 
play. The 

Clubs.
1 providence
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cues ter; 1

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

THE MARRIAGE OF MISS HENDRIE MALL FACTORY-2 STOREYS , 
yard; with or without engine no 

Sherbourne. W. Cooke, 72 Urentli§I
i

; Was Fashionable, Yet Galet—Aid. 
Bel* oss the Warpath—Gen

eral New*.
TORONTO, ART., 69

FORSTER — PORT1 
Rooms: 24 Klag-i

T W. L. 
O Painting, 
west, Toronto.Aug. 27 to Sept. 8Hamilton, July $L - (Special.) —The 

trouble of Principal Ireland*» Board of Di
rector» of the Hamilton Art School.-have 
commenced. At the meeting this evening, 
the Finance Committee presented a report 
showing that there Is a deficit of $133, 
and that the Government and city grants 
have been received. Blank membership 
books were given to each of the members, 
the Idea being to raise money In that way. 
Another thing which worried gome of the 
member* was the re-engagement of the 
principal. The Internal Management Com
mittee recommended that he be appointed 
for three years, at a salary of $1200, and 
10 pe$. cent, of the fees collected. Chair
man Dixon was the first to object to 
this, however. He thought U the board 
re-engaged Mr. Ireland for n two-year 
term. It was doing as well With him 
an he could expect.

Mr. Glsssco questioned the legality of 
such an action. He did not think the mem
bers could enguge any person for a longer 
time than their term of office, one year; 
In other words, that the hand* of their 
successors could not be tied. He did not 
think they had a moral right to do ao, 
anyway.

Mayor Teetzel took the same view, 
and suggested that legal opinion be secur-

Chlcago people alone.
Chicago» ska Centre.

Chicago is the centre at the projected 
web, with four Une» radiating in a> many 
directions. Milwaukee, La Crosse, St. Paul, 
Minneapolis and Duluth are on the north
west division, with a line dropped down 
to Des Moines from Minneapolis to com
plete the loop. Peoria, De» Moines, umana. 
Un coin, Kansas City, 8t. Louis and Spring- 
Held are on the western loop. Toledo, 
Detroit, Cleveland, Buffalo, Albany, New 
York and Boston will string along tne east
ern line, while a southeastern line, with 
Indianapolis, Cincinnati, Louisville, Colum
bus, Pittsburg, Harrisburg, PMIadelplua, 
Baltimore and Washington for stations, will 
loop with the eastern system at Cleveland 
ana New York, and with the western at 
Springfield.

Coat to Be A bent *4,000,000.
The lowest estimate of the cost of the 

new system made yesterday was $4,000,900. 
It was the unanimous opinion of the meet
ing that the exchange lines should be built 
on a cash capital to avoid Interest charges, 
and to put the new system on a baste to 
meet competition from existing lines.

A sub-committee la considering ways ana 
means of financing the company and tne 
coat of the various routes.

Telegraph Companies Ousted.
The wheat pit speculated yesterday as to 

how out-of-town commission men will ob
tain market quotations to-morrow, wnen 
the Western Union and Postal Telegraph 
Companies will be ousted from the floor of 
the board. Judge Bishop's temporary In
junction to restrain the board from inter
fering with the central stock exchange-» 
efforts to secure tne quotatlo 
thought, will give the telegraph 
a loophole of escape.

"We’ll continue to send messages fiiea 
for trnnmlssice at our usual rates," was 
•President Clowry’s comment on the sltua-

A Declaration of War.
This message from Cleveland came over 

the grain tickers yesterday :
“On and after Aug. 1 the New York Pro

duce Exchange quotations. Instead of those 
of the Chicago Board of Trade, will oe 
sent over this ticker.”

The develsnd tickers are those of the 
Western Union Telegraph Company, and 
this announcement Is taken a« the final de
claration of war with the Chicago Hoard 
of Trade. Local brokers seem to be fairly 
well satisfied with the coming arrangement.

VETERINARY.
-1900. Y71 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 

JD , geon, 97 Bay-atreet. Si ' " 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.

significant warnings were given that An
archy Intended striking a blow at organised 
authority. One week before Canovas fell it 
was told all over Europe that the Carnot 
Incident was to be repeated.

In 1898 the European police carefully 
guarded their monarch*. It was then 
thought that King Humbert was the special 
object of the Anarchists’ hatred. Instead 
the -Empress of Austria fell. And during 
the trial of Lncchenl It was boasted by the 
assassin's friends that Humbert would have 
little time to linger.

Each threat has been made good. The 
Anarchists have struck from the dark, but 
each time after a warning that another 
crime was contemplated.

Vainly have the powers of the world 
sought to stamp out Anarchy. Congresses 
have been called and laws have been made. 
Special police have been appointed to ob- 
nln Information concerning the societies 

propagate the anarchistic 
Humbert himself

rv HE ONTARIO VETERINARY
Xrente. 
phone 861.

Undoubtedly the Greatest and lege^ Limited, Temperance-street 
Session begins In October. I
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• MEDICAL.
Space rapidly being taken up. r. shepherd, 77 vie

• XJ street, Toronto, Specialist, to
neinnssto oiASB s oig> m rate diseases—Consultation* fre*.ENTRIES CLOSE AUG. 4 [ mg». 195 simeoe.

Special feature* better than 
ever.
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, VV refitted; best SLOO-day douse 1» 
__ —^ ^ sda; special attention to grip men.Every Day a Great Day»|Hagarty. prop.

Per prise lists and space 
address

116 to 121 KINO ST. R . and 
116YONOB ST.. TORONTO.1 tiia

articles fob saxjb.t
teachings, 

attempted to give
which
Bang . , .force to the movement to do away with 
Anarchy. In spite of all the mysterious 
band of assassins continues to spread terror 
by striking an occasional blow such ts that 
which deprived Italy of lta monarch.

Blind Obedience the Rule.
The police of Rome about six years ago 

made a successful raid on one of the groups 
of Anarchists, capturing Important papers, 
which showed how Ironclad are the rules of 
the societies. The first oath taken by the 
new member la to labor mentally and physi
cally to effect the triumph of the social re-

HUNTERTOLD TO CONTINUE.
Who

/"ti OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, 1 
Vv Roaches, Bed Bugs; no sawn, 
Queen-street West, Toronto.Roberta Find* Some

Won’t Surrender—No More 
Kxcn.ee Taken.

AND. SMITH, F.R.O.V.S., 
President. EARL OPERA GLASSES, « 

“My gptlflao,” 16» lotP
Eyes testedLondon, July 31.—A despatch received at 

the War Office to-day from Lord Roberta 
materially modifie» yesterday's statement 
of the surrender of 6000 Federal, iftdtt 

It now appears that Gen-

H. J. HILL, 
Manager, Toronto.
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EDUCATION.

I| Police Points.
Judge Snider Imposed the following sen

tences to day : Thirty days on John Ken
drick for stealing a bicycle belonging to 
George Moore of Aneaster; 18 months nn 
Charles Lappln for stealing three bicycles 
last September; two months on Freeman 
Smith of Dnndas for assisting young Harry 
Patterson to escape from the Dundss Jail.

Philip Ely will come up to-morrow for 
sentence, be having pleaded guilty to re
ceiving a number of good* knowing them 
to have been stolen.

At the Police Court George Connor» was 
given six months for stealing $13 from hi* 
employer, William Connotley.

For giving his wife a black eye, George 
Stoddard wan fined $20 or two week*.

Henry Hill, for covering bis anatomy with 
nothing more than tranks while bathing, 
was fined 0 cents by the magistrate to
day.

RS. MAG ILL, 106 SCOLL 
Street, desires pupils In Preach 

music. Applications attended to.HANLAN'S IMGen. Prtnaloo. 
erala Prlnsloo, VllUera and Crowther sur
rendered with 966 men, 1432 horses, 956 
rifles and a Krupp nine-pounder. Some of 
the leaders In more distant part» of the 
bills hesitate to come in, on the plea that 
they are Independent of Gen. Frinstoo. 
Lord Roberta adds that he has directed 
Gen. Hunter to resume hostilities forthwith

it is 
panic*3m threeF,

Parian 
fly scored 
Bannon « 
to first ta 
by Bern! 
Leahy’» c 
bit tied t 

The 1*1 
est kind 
and a not! 
In the eb 
play tg» 
Score :

Provide 
■Walters, 
Connor, 5 
Cassidy. 
Davis, l.l 
Stafford, 
Parent, t 
Smith 81 
Leahy, c. 
Dunkle, j

fored before action was taken. He named the 
City Solicitor aa a disinterested party. 
Mr. Smart moved that the opinion of tne 
City Solicitor fe obtained, bpt Principal 
Ireland wanted the opinion of Mr. Henry 
Carscallen procured. There was a division 
on the matter, and an amendment to rater 
the question to Mr. Caracallen carried by 
a majority of two.

On the recommendation of the Manage
ment Committee, the following teacher* 
were re-engaged; A. W. Peene, Misse» 
Mabel Ireland, Emma Counsell, Marlon 
Matt Ice. Miss Jessie Thompson was ap
pointed to succeed Miss Fraser, who did 
not desire re-engagement. Mise Flora So
per was named a* an emergency teacher. 
E. H. Darling was appointed a teacher Is 
machine drawing, and A. W. Conner 
teacher of mathematics. Miss M. E. Bedell 
was chosen registrar.

The_board decided to Increase thy fees 
of the day class pupils from $8.75 to $9.75.

Mayor Teetsel objected to a clause In the 
committee’» report referring to newspaper 
comments on the question of oil and Ypter 
color painting, and It was struck, out.

Fir* at the Moore Foundry.
There was a fire at the D. Moore Com

pany's foundry, Catherine-street, this af
ternoon. The roof of a storehouse was 
burned, and $600 damage done by fire and 
water.
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for
THE QUEEN FURTHER BEREAVED

BY DEATH OF HER SAILOR SON

MARRIAGE LICENSES,
[T I. MARA, ISSUER OF M 
XI* Licenses, 5 Toron to-street 
689 Jarvls-stre»’Grand Double BUI.

Illuminated Night Ascension and Fire 
Parachute Drop from Money to loan.

Prince Alfred, Duke of Saxe-Coburg and Gotha, Better Known to 
Canadians as the Duke of Edinburgh, Passed Away 

Suddenly From Heart Paralysis Yesterday.
to Japan, where he was royally received 
by the Mikado, and then continued his 
travels In Asiatic water», visiting China 
and then India. In tne vast eastern 
peninsula the cordial greeting extended to 
liUn was only equalled by that accorded 
to the Prince of Wales, when eight years 
later he paid his celebrated visit to the 
Queen's Indian subject» In 1876-76.

On Jan. 26, 1674, the marriage of the 
Duke of Edinburgh to the Grand Duchess 
Marie of Russia took place at .tit. Peters
burg, the event being celebrated with tne 
greatest pomp and ceremony. The Duke 
and Duchess, after their marriage, went 
on a lengthy tour, and made their public 
entry Into London on March 12, 1874. 
It was . a very singular circumstance at
tending the entry of the Duke and his 
bride that the first thing which attracted 
her attention, and which she asked for in
formation respecting, was the Gnards’ 
monument la Bt. James-atreet, In memory 
of the Guardsmen who had fallen In the 
Russian war 20 years previous te the 
period now being spoken of.

The Succession.
Among naval commands held by the late 

Duke, his meet distinguished one was that 
of the Mediterranean fleet, which he held 
from 1884 until 1888. On the death of his 
uncle, the late Prince Consort’s brother, 
the Duke of Saxe-Coburg and Gotha, on 
Aug. 22. 1893, the Duke of Edinburgh suc
ceeded him In the title and on the throne. 
He will himself be succeeded by bis 
nephew, the Duke of Albany, who has all 
but completed his 16th year.

He Was a Musician.
The Duke, besides being an excellent 

sailor,was a most accomplished violinist, and 
a musical composer of no mean merit. 
One of Ms compositions was of such excel
lence that It was produced at one of the 
great musical festivals held In Birming
ham In 1870, Sir Michael Costa being the 
conductor.

BALLOON ma ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEG 
JYl and retail merchants' upon their 
eûmes, without security. Special lai 
mente. Tolman, Room 39, Freehold * 
lug. _______\ -I

and to listen to no excuses

HAINES DIED FROM ENTERIC.* and Finest FREE VAUDEVILLE PER
FORMANCE ever seen In Toronto.

In “C” Company,Was a Private
First Contingent—Hta Home 

is In Newmarket.
Cobnrg, July 81.—Prince Alfred Ernest 

Albert, Duke of Baxe-Cobnrg, died at 10 
o'clock last evening at Bo sensu Castle ft»m 
paralysis of the heart.

Recently, at a consultation of specialists 
In Vienna, It was discovered that there was 
a cancerous growth at the root of ms 

By hie sadden demise he escaped

Haitian’s Point Y*> LEGAL CARDS.

TO-DAY AT 3.40 P.M. IF^olUw. “om^ttl “4*
CHAMPIONSHIP RÀSRBAL1-»“**• Money to lonn ____

□ofM/inrurr tjobinson * stonehoube, b,PROVIDE NC E XV ter». Solicitors, Conveyancer»,»
TADfllti TA Public. Parliamentary Agents, 10)

VSe TOnOli I U lalde-street East. Toronto, Can.
ladles free, except Saturdays and holidays. I office : Aurora.

Word has Just been received of tile deatn 
of Pte. W. Haine» of C Company, first 
contingent, and formerly of Newmarket, 
ills mother, who lives at Newmarket, on 
Monday last received a letter from Lieut. 
Marshall, who Is In command Sf C Com
pany, In the absence of Capt Barker, noti
fying’ her of the death of her ion from 
enteric fever at Johannesburg on June 6, 
which. It was Inferred, was already known 
to her. Thii, however, 1* the first Inti
mation of his demise and It seems strange 
that' there has been no official news yet 

. come to hand. —-•

A Libel Action.
The Royal Templars of Temperance have 

begun suit égalait The Economist of To
ronto a monthly Insurance paper, for libel 
and $10,000 damages. The plalntUfs claim 
The Economist falsely stated- the order's 
financial standing.

A PICTURESQUE WEDDING
Was That of Mr. W. L. Scott am*

Miss Alice May, Daughter of 
Chief Justice Sullivan.

Charlottetown, P.E.I., July 31.—The wed
ding here to-day of Mr. W. L. Scott of Ot
tawa, son of Hon. B. W. Scott, Secretary 
of State, to Miss Alice May, daughter of 
Chief Justice Sullivan of P.E. Island, In 
St. Dnnstan’s Cathedral, was a picturesque 
and brilliant function. Bishop McDonald 
officiated, and was assisted by Rev. Dr.
Morrison andfRev. Y)r. Monaghan.' The 
bride was given away by her father. Her 
gown was of white satin dnehesse, the bod
ice made with a transparent yoke, and fra 
sleeves of shirred chiffon with a fichu of 
lace caught with orange blossoms, the skirt 
being also handsomely trimmed with lace 
and bridal flowers. A tulle veil was worn 
over a coronet of oran 
carried a bouquet of w
r.VnUX^»r0f Ml" OFFICES TO RENT—LANCASHIRE BUILDING
a page In a Lord Fauntleroy salt of black 
velvet and white lace, and the wee maid 
In a frock of white muslin, 
valenclennes lace and Insertion and picture 
hat of white chiffon.

The bridesmaids, Miss Sullivan, sister of 
the bride, and Miss Mary Scott, sister of 
the groom, were gowned alike In white or
gandy muslin, trimmed with lace and inser
tion, over pink silk slips, the fichus fasten
ed with gold bar pins, lettered In pearls, 
the gift of the groom. The best man was —- 

F. Cleaver Sullivan, brother of the

Totals . 
Toronto 

J. Bannoi 
T. Bannoi 
Grey, l.f. 
Carr, lb. 
Lynch, 21 
Bemla, c. 
Clymer, I 
Bruce, St 
Hooker, i 
•william,

tongue, 
a painful, lingering death.

During the minority of his heir the Duke
Minor Matters.

An Interesting program of games has 
been prepared for the annual meet of the 
Hamilton Police Athletic Association on 
Wednesday, Ang. 8.

Ward's Restaurant. 6 Yerk-street, open 
day and night; beds lGe, -15c and 25c. 36

Engineer Wingate- Hurts to file fiplnlon 
that ex-Ald. Stewart's-guy pole should not 
remain on York-street.

Petersen Pipes, toe and $1 each at Alive 
Bollard's. 4 KineWftfttr,ffest. Hamilton.

The fanerai of the late Robert McKee, 
who died at Vancouver, will take place on 
Saturday afternoon.

The Cataract Power Company Is willing to 
leave the dispute over the track repairs to 
the sole arbitration of Jndge Snider.

The late Rev. E. Lonnsberry was laid to 
rest In Hamilton Cemetery this afternoon.

g-Y AMERON A LEE, BABRIST 
Vz Heitors, Notaries, etc., 34

of Albany, the government of the Ducny 
will be conducted by the hereditary Prince 
of Hohenlohe-Langenberg, the guardian of 
the young Duke.

M. REEVE, Q. C„
• Barrister, Solicitor, "Dinei 

corner Yonge and Temperam
"A if ACLAREN, MACDONALD, JYL ley & Middleton, Maclarei, 

Sbepley A Donald, Barristers, 
tors, etc., 2» Torontorstrect. Money 
on city property, at lowest rates. "Toronto Exhibition -1Charged With Burglary.

Joseph "Forrester, South Catherine-street, 
was arrested to-night by Detectives Mc
Mahon and Bleakley, on a charge of borg- 

offleers allege Forrester broke

The News in London.
London, July 81.—The news of the deatn 

of the Duke of Saxe-Coonrg-Uotùà, second 
son of Qneen Victoria, has created a sensa
tion In London. It was totally unexpect-

E Tdtals 
•Batted 

Proigdenc 
Toronto .

Trooper Balt is Dead.
Ottawa, July 31,-Slr Alfred Milner cables 

to Lord Minto to-day a* follows ;
Cape Town, July 31.—Regret to report 

No. 25, Pte. J. E. Ball, 1st Battalion 
Canadian Mounted Rifles, died of enteric 
fever at Kroonstadt, July 28. Pte. Ball 
cr.me from Edmonton, and his father la 
John Ball of Strathcona, Alberta.

No. 4008, Pte. R. Barnalde, Canadian 
Regiment of Infantry, la a released prlson- 

(Slgned), Milner.

Applications for refreshment privRg^s,
celred np to Friday, Ang. 3rd, by

H. J. HILL,
Manager, 82 King-street east.

AND. SMITH, 
F.B.C.V.8., President.

ILMER A IRVING, BARRIS 
llclto

lary. The
Into Caulay's tobacco store, with a man 
named Ely, and stole a lot of pipes.

Aid. Retd Endorsed.
Aid. Reid has the support of the tax- 

in hi» crusade against

irs, etc., 10 Klng-stre< 
George H. Kilmer, W. Two-bn 

hit—Davl
Toronto, 
lag, C. H. Porter.ed. lord 2.
T OBB A BAIRD, BARUISTB! 
Xj lid tors. Patent Attorneys,- 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King str<

There were many callers at Clarence and 
Marlborough Houses and the Lord Cham
berlain's office.

Flags were half-masted.
The Qneen Deeply AEeeted.

The Queen was deeply affected.
It is stated that the body of the late Duke 

will be enbalmed and brought to England 
for Interment, and that M will He In state 
at Windsor.

Numerous public and seml-pnbUc func
tions have been abandoned, and the ebbing 
season will be brought to a sadden close, 
as the court and society will immediately 
be ordered Into mourning.

Funeral on Ang. 3.
The funeral of the late Duke will be held 

at Coburg on Friday, Aug. 8.
On that occasion 

will represent Queen Victoria, 
accompanied to Coburg by ettner nia son, 
the Dnke of York, or his brother, the Duke 
of Connaught.

Double-pl 
(2); Conn 
Left on 
Time—l.t

6»psyers generally 
what he calls "City Hall Illegal business." 
He Is Insisting on pay sheets being present-

ge blossoms, and she 
bite roses and carna- corner Toronto-street. Toronto. . 

loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James B
Monti
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Spring! 
Cargo, si 
Knoll, c 
Eustace, 
Dolan, i 
Bchoeh, 
Cnriey, 
Tncker, 
Toft, e. 
Bannon,

Totals 
Montr 

Odwetl, 
Henry, 
Delehsn 
Le sotte, 
Dooley, 
Morin, 
Johnson 
Phelps, 
Soudera 
•Raub

Totals 
•Batt< 

Spring!! 
Montrer 

Two-b 
base till 
—Off B« 
By Ban 
er—Curl 
Spring!!

- like a large piece of machinery; everything 
moves when Lord Roberts says SO. The 
C.M.R. were offered positions on the 
Mounted Police there and in the railroad 

" service, which a great many of the Toronto 
squadron accepted. Out of 36 in Sergt. 
Metcalfe’s troop, only 17 were on duty, 
the balance being laid np sick.

27 and 29 Wellington St. East.

1259.

HOTELS.
trimmed with

er.
and steam heating. Church-street can f 
Union Depot. Rate» per day. J, 
Hirst, proprietor.PRAISED BY GEN. FRENCH. The American Divine Tells of 

Experience With the Royal 
Family of Russia.

His
Canadian Mounted Rifle. Fought 

Hard at Ollphant’e Flat—Were 
In Entry to Pretoria.

Trooper Charlie Rubbra of "D" Squadron, 
Canadian Mounted Rifles, write» from Pre
toria, under date of June 7 (the day after 
the official entry of the British Into the 
Transvaal capital). He says; "Wt are 
here at last, after lots of weary marches 
and hard fighting. We have bad a rough 
time, but are at Pretoria alive and well, 
so have nothing to complain about. So far 
our squadron has not had a man killed 
during the campaign, and the general him
self says we have the luck of the devil, 
nnd It Is impossible to kill n«. 
place (Ollphant's Flat) we were having 
breakfast on a kopje, when 
turned a couple of pom poms on ns, and 
shells dropped all aronnd ns, and we had 
o»r horses bunched up, but by marvelous 
lnck we got ont with only one man wound
ed. They had our range all right, aad the 
other regiments could not believe it when 
they saw ns all come out alive, 
lighting for a day and a half there. Gen. 
French congratulated ne on the work we 
had done, and praise from him Is a whole

T BOQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, 
X centrally situated; corner Kin 
Yorkitreeta; steam-heated : electrlc-l

HELP WANTED.

W. AKERS—STAY AWAY FROM TORON-1 elevate 
to; strike on.

r: rooms with bath and en 
rates $1.60 to $2.50 per day. .la* 
Paisley, prop., late of the New Royal, 
llton.

Trooper Hlllyard la Well.
Trooper A. E. Hlllyard of A Squadron, 

Canadian Mounted Rifles, who was former
ly an exchange broker on Mellndh-street, 
has written an Interesting letter from Pre
toria to a Toronto friend. It Is dated 
June 6, the day of the British entry Into 
Pretoria. Trooper Hlllyard la in excellent 
health.

bride.
A reception was held after the ceremony 

at "Brighton Vllla."„_The honeymoon will 
be spent In Quebec. The groom’s gift to 
the bride was a pearl pendant and chain.NICHOLAS WAS IN GOOD HEALTH. ■ROPERTUES FOB SAXE.

, o T. DENIS, BROADWAY AND-1 
ES, FUN AT MUNSON'S, 183 YONGE O enth-streels New York, opposite 
St., Saturday. Church; European plan. In a modes

Vf EW-THI8 YEAR'S DUNLOP GOV- SScm” hotehTin the^mclro^ls^th! JN ERS, $2-60 each; Dunlop Inner Tube», D?nls Thegrent ”op”a‘rtty*tth

arawssiar ~4 -» tsaws&s saw
rri HIS YEAR'S MORGAN & WRIGHT cellar excellence of Its cuisine, nnd ! 
X Guaranteed Covers, $2.25 each; Goar-1 moderate prices. William Taylor « 
antted Tubes, 7tc each. 1
T* XERCI8ERS — FINE — ONLY SOo 
Pi each; Grips, 6c pair.
"VfEW BICYCLE WHEELS, »C55EACHi 
_13| Pedals, 60c pair.
"O ELLS, 5c EACH—PUSH BELLS, 25c—
I > Union, Jack Push Bells 60c, Saturday.
TV BWEX OR BOBS LONG TOM CAN- 
XJ NONS, 15c each, great favorite of the 
uoys.

presents includes the names 
minent Ontario and Quebec

The list of 
of many pro 
people.

-1 Y. ANARCHIST WOMAN JEERED.the Prince of Wales 
He will he

The Empress a Tall and Radiantly 
Beantlfnl Woman—Reminiscent 

Conversation,
Was Badly Frightened In Paterson, 

N.J. — No Designs Against 
President McKinley.

New York, July 31.—Several hundred per
sons Jeered and followed Miss Ernests 
OraveUe, the young woman who professes 
to be an Anarchist, when at noon to-day 
she left the Silk mills In Paterson, N.J., 
where she works, for her home, for lun
cheon. She reached home breathless and 
badly frightened. Policemen dispersed her 
tormentors. She said afterward» of King 
Humbert's assassination and Ms slayer;

"I feel like Brésil, who did what he did 
because he thought of others. Now that 
the King Is dead, they say he was a great, 
good man. He was not good. He treated 
the poor badly. I belong to that 
To say that we talk of killing the Presi
dent or anyone else is not true. We do 
not plot to kill kings. When a brother 
kill» a king, he plans it himself. What 
good would it do to kill McKinley?”

CAME BACK EMPTY-HANDED.
Inspector Greer and Detective Har

rison Did Not Bring the Alleged 
Bank Robbers Back.

Provincial Detective Greer and Detective 
Harrison returned to this dty yesterday 
from Chicago, where they had gone to 
bring here for trial Fred Lee Bice, Frank 
3. Rutledge and Thomas Jones, the three 
alleged Aurora bank burglars. They did 
not bring hack the prisoners, however, and 
cannot do ao before Adg, 10. The extradi
tion warrant has been Issued, !>ut the 
prisoners have till that date eo enter an 
appeal. The appeal requires a déposât of 
$6000, and if they fall to raise the amount 
they will have to come back without any 
further proceedings

New York, July 31.—Rev. T. DeWltt Tal- 
niage cables from Moscow: Since arriving 
In Russia I have bad the honor of three In
terviews with royalty—he., with the Em
peror, the Empress and Dowager Empress.
I found the Emperor In the enjoyment of 
splendid health physically. He told me 
that Russia la at peace with all the world, 
notwithstanding the present troubles In 
China.

He expressed the greatest Interest in onr 
coming Presidential election, and talked as 
one who was a close observer of American 
events. A pleasant Incident of our con
versation waa when, apropos of the pre
vailing famine In India, he recalled the 
great distress In Russia In 1892, and said 
that he could never forget the kindness of 
America In sending relief on that occasion- 
referring to the shipment of food on the 
Leo. whiefi was the cause of my first visit 
to St. Petersburg.

The Czar is a man of 5 feet 10 Inches In 
stature, of blond complexion, and full of 
animation. His Majesty told me that he 
Is 32 years old, but he docs not look 23.

FIVE-DOLLAR SUIT OF CLOTHES
Career of the Deceased.

Alfred Alexander William Ernest Albert, 
the late Duke of Saxe-Coburg nad Gotha, 
Duke of Edinburgh, was the second son of

To Be Supplied at Government** Ex
pense to N. C. Officer* nnd Men 

on Being Discharged.
Ottawa, July 81.—(Special.)—It 1» noti

fied, for the Information of all concerned, 
that the Hon. the Minister has approved of 
non-commlsMoned officers and men of the 
permanent corps, upon being discharged 
from the service, at the termination of a 
period of confinement, being provided with 
a suit of clothes, not to exceed $3 In 
value, and, In addition. In the event of 
the discharge taking place between Nov. 1 
and April 1, with a great coat, at a cost 
not to exceed $3. The officers command
ing the depot will forward the bills theye- 
for, certified to In the usual way, to head
quarter» for payment. It Is notified for 
the Information of all concerned that the 
Hon. the Minister has approved of war
rant officers of the permanent corps be
ing granted lodtfng allowance at tbfl 
rate of 41 cents per diem, in lieu of quar
ters, when such quarters are not avail
able, from July 1, 1000.

SUMMER RESORTS.
*At one LONG BRANCHHer Majesty the Queen, and was f>orn at 

Windsor ou Aug. 6, 1844. From the very 
first, Prince Alfred, oh he was then, was 

the Hoyal

,1- the Boer* And Summer Resort
GRAND PUBLIC Hdestined for 

vice be entered on Aug. 31, 1858, as a 
naval cadet, ou board the Euvyaius. In 
October of the same year he joined the 
8t. George, for active sea service, and 
v<sited many of the countries on the Medi
terranean, and later extending his Journey- 
lugs to Halifax, Quebec and Toronto, 
where he spent a few day* In the Bummer 
of 1801. The Prince returned home after 
bis lengthy cruise in the autumn of 1801, 
and continued his studies and work in his 
chosen profession.

Declined the Greek Crown.
In 18G2 Prince Alfred, who had Just com

pleted his 18th year, was offered by the 
Greek people the throne of that country. 
Acting on the advice of the Queen’s Minis
ters, the honor was declined.

In February, 1806, Prince Alfred, who 
had by that time attained the rank of 
captain In the R.N., xvas granted l*y Par
liament an annual Income of £15,000 ster
ling, with nn additional £10,000 a year 
when he should marry. On the Queen's 
Birthday, In I860, among the honors an
nounced in The London Gazette was th.it 
Prince Alfred was, on the peerage of 
Great Britain, created Dnke of Edinburgh, 
Earl of Kent and Earl of Ulster.

Navy, which eer-
OOT PUMPS ONLY 15c EACH-HAND 

Pumps, 8c; Pedal Rubbers, 15c for aet 
four.

every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturd 
H. A. BURROWS,F

--| /-XC TUBES CEMENT, 6c EACH — 3 
JLvHmall Tubes for 6c; 10c worth Rubber, 
be, Saturday. BALMORAL CASTL

MONTREAL.
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HAIN ADJUSTERS,5c PAIR-VALVES 
10c; Repair Kits, 5c; Trouser Guards, 

lc pair. One of the most attractive hotels of
' ■...._,.__« —_I. ________ I continent. Convenient to depot and i~T~> URDICK CYCLOMETERS,25c—STEEL I merclal centre. Rates, American pini 

J3 Toe Clips, 8c pair; Flue Wire Toe to $8; European, fi. Free bus to «MH 
Clips, 3c pair. all trains and boots.

group.

Rochester 
$le°° Return
Daily (sSSSy) 9 p. m. 
Saturdays, 11 p.m.

lot.
“Kruger 1» thought to be 140 intles from 

here, but I don’t think they will send ns 
up after hlm. I fancy we shall be going 
home pretty soon, and none of ns will bo 
particularly sorry. War is all right, but 

. peace la a darned sight better.”
Trooper Rubbra says his brother Frank 

| °<-the same squadron waa left behind,
’ **ek, two weeks before the entry Into Pre

toria, and there Is no further word regard
ing him.

86 A. ARCH WELSH,STICKS CHAIN GREASE, ONLY Se
nsed to be 6c each.5t

C °EnameL 10c; SffffiSS ROBINSON HOUI
day. I MONMOUTH PABKt J

BIG BAY POINT.
BOERS BEING PUSHED BACK.

CJ PLENDID OIL LAMPS ONLY 85c- 
Don't fall to see Munson’s window, 188 

Yonge St. Everyth ng marked In plain fig
ures.

Preparing to Retreat From Water- 
valboven—Frank Pettigrew 

on Bothn’e Staff.
London, Aug. 1.—The Lorenzo Marques 

correspondent of The Dally Express says ;
“The Boxers are preparing tn retreat 

from Watervalboveo.
"Frank Pettigrew, son of United states 

Senator Pettigrew, has arrived tnere, and 
baa Joined Commandant-General notas 1 
staff.”

This favorite summer resort 1 
thoroughly re modelled and made 

t LL BICYCLES MARKED IN PLAIN | than ever. Its spacious lawns a 
A figures Saturday at Munson'», 188 and pine groves make It the healt 
longe st prettiest summer resort In Cans

. | steamer Conqueror connects with
express at Barrie. This beautiful 
so convenient to Toronto that it 
reached in 3 hours, thereby II 
long ride lu hot weather. Fishing i 

PIANO—MUST mg U unsurpassed. Onr table Is 
price and maker to 1 tram the product of our own 
P.o. I ensuring everything fresh and _

rates, etc., apply to Manager at tag 
or W. Paul, Room 213 Board of 
Building, Toronto.

Peace Conference Encouraging.
Amoug other matters of conversation the 

Hague Pence Conference was mentioned, 
and the Emperor said he believed that 
good results would yet come of that gathering.

“How many things have happened since 
we last met, he observed with a reminis
cent smile. He mentioned the Spnulniv 
Amerlcan wsr, and without hesitancy called 
over the names of our most distinguished 
naval and military heroes. He spoke cor
dially of the International friendship that 
has existed between the two countries, and 
mentioned, In Illustration, the presence of 
the Russian fleets In the harbors of New 
York and San Francisco during the civil 
war, for the purpose of protecting us from 
possible Interference by foreign nations. 
Indeed, all thru his conversation the tone 
of international amity was strong’)- pres
ent.

On and after Wednesday, Ang. 1st, the 
large and commodious side-wheel steamer 
CAMBRIA will leave Geddas' Wharf, foot 
of Yonge-etreet, at 9 p.m. dally (except Sun- 
days), Saturday at 11 p.m.

Arriving In Charlotte......... 6.00 a.m.
Leaving Charlotte ....
Arriving at Toronto..
Monday morning ....

On Monday next ((Civic Holiday) steamer 
will leave 7 a.m., Instead of 8 p.m.
wwB.toïïrTrlp One Dollar
We have the accommodation to sleep you— 

staterooms and berths—and a steamer which 
has run In all kinds of weather on tne 
upper Lakes, and to-day holds a Govern
ment certificate classing her much higher 
than many boats on the lakes.

For staterooms, berths, tickets and reli
able Information, apply to
The Tourist Co., Limited,

65 Tonga St., Toronto.
HON. N. Cl,ARK* WALLACE, President. 
HIS HONOR JUDGE MORGAN, OBONHÏ-

ATEKHA, Vlcb-Presldents.

VvTED FOR CIVIC OWNERSHIP. ARTICLES WANTED.1 Lient. Southey Invalided.
Lieut. Southey of the 46th Regiment, 

Durham Stalwarts, who enlisted In the 
•st contingent a* a private and was, on ar- 

'1 In South Africa, made a sergeant, nnd 
received a commission In the Imperial 
'ias been Invalided home. He 

with fever no fewer than three 
vice he returned to the front, 

d time was too many for him, 
sent to England,
"aident In Bowmanvllle, re- 

from him recently, stating 
•om England for Canada

Breekvllle Decides to Bay Lighting 
Plant and Have a Commis

sion to Manage It.
BrockvlUe, Ont., July 81.—A bylaw to 

raise $100,000 to purchase the electric 
light gas plant of the BrockvlUe Light 
and Power Company was submitted to tbe 
voters to-day. The result was 413 votes 
for and 07 against the bylaw. A vote was 
also taken as to whether the plant would 
be under the Town Council or or five com
missioners. The vote showed a very large 
majority In favor of commissioners.

A Norwich Romance.
Norwich, July 31.-Mr. Miller went to 

Britton, north of Stratford, to attend the 
marriage of hts son to the daughter of 
Mrs. Stephen Cronk, which took place a 
week ago last Tuesday. lie had never met 
Mrs. Cronk until tbe Friday before the 
marriage. The result waa that on Tuesday 
they had a double wedding. Tbe same 
minister that married Mr. Millet's son 
William nnd Mrs. Cronk's daughter, made 
Mrs. Cronlt nnd Mr. Miller, sr.. man nnd 
wife. The happy couples are spending their 
honeymoon at Mr. John Cronk's.

.. 9.00 d.m. 

.. 6 *0 p.m. 

.. 5.30 a.m.
\T7 ANTED—SQUARE 
W he cheap ; state 
H. Cookeley, DarlsvllleA Memorable Voyage.

In the beginning of 1807 the Duke of 
Edinburgh Failed from England In com
mand of the frigate Galatea, nnd on that 
memorable voyage he visited nearly every 
country In the world. He proceeded nt 
first to Auatrallan waters, where he re
mained *ome time. At every place be 
visited he whf moat enthusiastically re
ceived, the Inhabitant* of the varloun lo
calities nnd towns vlelng with, one another 
ns to who could do him the greatest 
honor.

Total 
Londot 
Hnmilt 

Two- 
well. 
Jonee, 
Hempt 
on Ual 
Hit b 
—By 
pltfy 
Ixmdon 
Popka;

LOST.
T OST-POINTER DOG-TAG NO. 2821- 
I i reward, $5; anyone detaining will be 
prosecuted. L. Strother, 3 Meredith-cres
cent, Rosedale, Toronto.

was MONTGOMERY HOUSE,pLONDON'S CROOKED LAWYERS.
This Is one of the most up-to-da 

merclal hotels In the Parry Sound 
T OST-A GOLD AND JET BUOOUH-1 Is situated within 6 minutes ' 
I i crescent shaped ; between Toronto Ca-I the l arry Harbor dock and 10

noe Club and York-street. Reward at *alk ,rom, PhLLT,h' âll 'fb
Hoop A Co.'» Drug Store. ed. electric lighted and has all nv 1 modern Improvements. The bar is

with the choicest wines; liquors aw 
There Is also a livery in connect 
'bus meets all trains.

Sisraeye, a Solicitor, Goes for Trial 
on Five Charges of Conspiracy 

to Defraad Clients.
London, July Jl.—Thomas Boulton Sis- 

meye, a solicitor, was committed for trial’ 
In the Mnrlborough-street Police Court to
day, on five charges of conspiracy to de
fraud clients. Slsmeye Is a partner of 
Julian T. B. Arnold, who Is now con tast
ing extradition at San Francisco,

Slsmeye'a
ball at £10,000, which 1» considered pro
mt Itlve.

!The Empress is Beautiful.
The Empress If slightly taller than her 

husband, and radiantly beautiful. She ex- 
esses her opinions without reserve. The 

_ wager Empress does not look a day older 
than when I last saw her. She smiMng'y 
reminded me of the flowers which she sent 
my family when I was In Russia eight 
years ago, and Indicated the spot 
she had then stood with her children.

Her beautiful eyes filled with tears end 
her voice trembled a* she referred to she 
loss of her husband, her son and her mo
ther.

—1
Attempt to Assaeeluate Him.

While In Australia occurred an Incident 
which happily hod no evil remilt*. 4ho 
might have been most calamitous. This 
was the attempted assassination of the 
Duke, whilst at a public p'ente nt Clontarf, 
N.S.W., organized In hfs honor, by a 
hare-brained Individual named O’Farrell. 
This attempt was made on March 12. 
1808. The would-be nsMisaln was speed
ily captured, tried and suffered the pen- 
nity of his crime on April 21 Jn the same 
year.

Do Z"V OLLIH LOST—ON SUNDAY AFTEK- 
V_/ nocm, from Bloor-street west, a llght- 
colorefi sable collie dog, answering to the 
name Hero. No. of tag known. Reward on 
returning to Dr. J. D. Thorburn, 329 Bloor- 
street west.

►
At H 

Syracti 
Hartfd 

BattJ 
and si 

At K 
WoreeJ 
Roches 

BattJ 
phy nt

FRANK MONTGOMERY, PM
The Livery for sale: 8 Horses 

glng complete. Apply F. Moi 
Parry Harbor.

"EEN BATTLES. where H. W. VAN EVERY,
Managing Director.Telephone 8557.

Mounted Rifles 
Work Done MUSKOKA.ÏBUSINESS CHANCES.placedThe magistrate

OLE AGENT FOR CANADA REQU1K. 
ed by one of the largest British ma an

fàeturers of leather and textile machinery I First-class board and «rcommoawrwg 
beltings and mechanical rubber goods. Only the Maple Leaf House, Windermere.,|B 
the highest class flrsie, that can Influence J. HOUGH.,.J
substantial trade, need apply to "B.R.O.” Propny
Care of Deacon’s Advertising Offices, Lead | . —ggref
enhall-atreet, London, England.

s—Writing to 
C.M.H., says : 

» nard work 
■vltn them, 

of per- 
‘oberts. 

until 
■IM

PERSONAL.
Visited the Mikado.

Leaving Australia, the Duke proceededG. Bruce-Webster, Manila. Is a guest at 
the Rossln House.

Lieut.-Col. Mutrle, M.L.A. for South Wel
lington, was a visitor to tbe Parliament 
Buildings yesterday.

A. C. Mnggerldge, who served In Bra
bant’s Horse during the war, registered at 
the Rossln House yesterday, ana left for 
Montreal last night.

Caldwell Beat Miller. At B 
Bostnn 
Clnrln 

Bsttl 
Hahn 

At B 
Plttshl 
Brook! 

Batt
4y. N<

Springfield, Mass., July 31.—Harry Cald
well of Boston defeated Charles Miller ot 
Chicago by four laps In a 15-mlle motor- 
paced race this evening at the Coliseum 
board track. For six miles Caldwell led 
by 30 yards, when he began to gain rapidly. 
He lapped Miller In the ninth, twelfth 
fourteenth, and finally In the fifteenth mil* 
The time, 26.3» 2-6, la the fastest eve, rll 
den on • six-lap track.

Celebrated the Weddlnff.
A parade of the Hendrie Cartage Com- 

horses and tracks was held yesterday! SONS OF ENGLAND BENEFIT SOCIETY. 363
]_|ENRY a. TAYLOR

There’s an individuality about the de
signs In the gentlemen's apparel I make 
that beet dreseera appreciate. Finest wool
ens, highest class tailoring.

THS BOSSIN BLOCK,

CHARLES H. RICHIBrethren of Lodge SL George, No. 27, are 
requested to attend the funeral of our late 
brother,
undertaking rooms, 829 Yonge St„ to-day 
(Wednesday) at 3 p.m. By order.
C. F. MOOREHOUSE, SAMUEL BARRS, 

W. Présidant

pany
afternoon In honor of tbe wedding of Miss 
Hendrie In Hamilton. About 60 of the 
lioavv O.T.R. lorries, with the horses gaily 
decorated, proceeded from the stables on 
West Front-street to Yonge, Queen and 61m- 
coe-streete and back to the stables.

7DRAPER. TO BENT Canada Life Building,
np O BENT-80 ACRE» IN YORK TOWN-1 gallcltor of patents aad expert 
_L ship, 10 miles from Toronto; good trade mark», copyrights, design 
buildings and plenty of water. Apply Ell- procured In Canada and all tors 
Jab Armstrong, Egimton. 8461 trie*.

George F. Lee, from E. Hopkins’ .»••*•**• *.,*%*••**»«*•. e*»**».
*1-

Smoke the Mackensle Pipe, Juice case 
pipe, 36c. AUve Bollard. W. Secretary.
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fWiPressing TOURING CRICKETERS WIN AND LOSE mThe Blnggird, MacLoren. Little Lend, 

bishop heed end Carter else ran.
A distinctive look about these Ameri
can shoes is what commends them in 
\ q the eyes of gentle-

men at first—and 
when they empha- 

1 'Mb. size such
m NSA1 distinction

MOTHER ONE-RUN DEFER! At Philadelphia— K. H. tt.
St. Lmil* ...........10800004 1-11 16 1
Philadelphia ...0 40000000-4 7 8 

Batteries-Jones and cnger; Donahue, 
Fraeer and McFarland.

At New York— K. H. *.
Chicago ...............011110 0 0-4 11 «
New York ...........004081 0 -—9 18 4

Batteries—Garvin and Chance; Mercer. 
Warner and Bower man.

1

Club Connoisseursr Shaped Salta, ft.,7
lult*. etc., etc. * 
iy It required. 
:>KRFON & CO, lto
C very beat bona# to
of work.

Orillia BaAlr Beaten at Reaedale, 
While Unhrlde? We» From 

•t. Cyprian’s.
The touring Orillia crlcketere played 

their opening game-in the city yesterday 
at Rosedale, losing to the combination 
eleven by 118 runs. For Torouto-Boaedale 
the majority went well Into double figures. 
Score:

—Orillia—First Inning.—
Short, b Forrester.....................
Doolittle, lbw Baldwin ...........
Thompson, c and b Forrester.
Urant, b W. H. Cooper ....
Weatcott, not oat ...................
Harvle, b W. H. Cooper ....
Leacock, b W. H. Cooper ...
Cole, b W. H. Cooper.............
Corbonld, c Beatty, b Forrester 
Toogood, b W. H. Cooper...
Snellgroye, b W. H. Cooper..

Extras .......................................

At the Fal* aroma*».
St. Louis, July 81.—One tayorlte, two se

cond choices and three outsiders wen nt
^FIw'raOT^e^furiongi-Lntes Foneo. llO
(J. T. Woods), 20 to 1. 1; P cador,110 (GI - 
more),> to 1, 2: Blue Steel, 110 (Falleh)). 
even, 8. Time LIU. Duke Alexis, Henry 
Clark and Glenbow also ran.

Second race, 7 furlongs, selllng-Two An- 
nice, 94 (McOlnn), 9 to 2, 1; Marc O. 
Brown, 90 (Huy), fi to 1, 2; Lady Curaon, 
00 (J T Woods). 7 to Is 8. Time 1.28V4- 
Kitty Clide,1 Lottie Mills, Ruby 
clal Notice, l’lnardel Bio, Helen H. Oarde- 
ner, Joe Grady and Aunt Mary also ran. 
Insurgent was left at the peat.

Third race, 1 mile, selling—El Caney, 110 
(Crowhurst), fl to 1, 1; #Pr“?8-. Ï
9 to 2, 2; Ulen Lake, 110 6 *!?, J-Ï
Time 1.4214. Dlnornls, Kodd, Bonnlyard, 
Will Fay, Trixie 11., Morris Volimer, 
Silent Friend and Gilbert «Imran.

Fourth race, « furlonrs—Bessie Maekllu, 
93 (Dominick), 9 to 10, 1; Wlnnebegour, W 
(E. Matthews), 20 to L *i Sam Laxarua 104 
(Morse), 8 to 1, 8. Time 1.13%. Ida Led- 
ford, Horn, Eleanor Holmea and The Bar
rister also ran. „ , ____

Fifth race, 1 mile and 70 yarde, selllng- 
Vavlland, 90 (E. Matthews), 13 to 8, 1; Ap
plejack, 110 (Van Duaen), 18 to 1, 2; Chorus 
Hoy, 161 (J. T. Woods), bo to L 3- Time 
1.46%: Ladas, Property, Capron, Croesus 
and Guide Mock also ran.

Sixth race, 5 furlongs—Stalf, 
more), 8 to 1, 1; Pirates' Queen,
Lyon»), 40 to 1, 2; Empyreal, 110 (Corner,, 
8 to 1, 3. Time 1.03%. Cape Jessamine, 
Gonueros, Deloraine, Miss Phene, Bright 
Miles and Belle of Harrisburg also ran.

$

Providence Got Away With the Island
ers to the Tune of Five to Fjiijr 

in a Good Game.

Congress Hall Stake Feature of the 
Card and Commando Should 

Land the Coin.
1

American Leasee Score».
At Kansas Clty-Kansas Uty 0, Cleve

land 8.
At Milwaukee—Milwaukee 6. Detroit 7. 
At Minneapolis—Minneapolis 10, Buffalo 0. 
At Chicago—Chicago 1, Indianapolis 0.

In all leading Canadian cities highly 
praise G. H. Mumm & Co.'s “The 
Brut,” now coming to Canada.

'‘ANTED.
AOT W ANTED^Sl

FIFTEEN SAFE HITS OFF HOOKER. KILMARNOCK'S WONDERFUL TRIAL
by » thoroughbred style and sterling 
material.

They are the very beet shoes made 
_in the world—and the makers are so 
careful of their reputation that they 
won’t have a dissatisfied wearer. Nt-r 
will I—which means a double guaran
tee.

Baseball Brevities.
SprlngSeld hn| signed Oeorge Bannon of 

Oswego and released McBride.
Ac Lansdowne Stars would like to ar

range a game with any Juvenile baseball 
club, average age 14 year». Address Oeo. 
Shelta, 1826 West Bloor-street.

The Young Columbiana would like to ar
range a game with any team hi the city, 
average age 18 yeare, Oagoodes preferred. 
Address J. O'Hearn, 8 D'Arcy-street.

efob sale.

G. II. MIMM 4 CO.3Visitor» Worked I» Double Plays 
to Good Effect—No Error» 

for Toronto.

Big Crowd Attracted by Open Bet- 
tin* Bins »t Detroit—Re

sult» and Entries.

rs:wsrss&afly puewa-ton: terS 
l. 72 Grenville. “*

3 9E0 $

1*
i1 piSaratoga, July 81.—The Saratoga meeUng 

will begin to-morrow, and the feature of 
the card on the opening day I» the Congress 
Hall Stake. With Commando n probable

ufs to : otorter It la hardly worth while looking
bld Id batting. He now ipiuis tup Nflttonsi i . , . .. —mv. /ipan» t,»;....League with the good average of .418. hie elsewhere for the winner. The Grand uni >u 
nearest rival, Lajole, also of Philadelphia, 1 Hotel Stake, value $12,000, la set tor Satnr- 
havlng only .380. | day

Manager Burn» of Springfield I» playing 0n Monday there was a wonderful trial
mSkle sSTnmm :Vr,.id" ap. CaY#! « «•>« track here when Kl^arnock ,o«.
L^e,gïr?o,tb,hr!te,r,emrt,tOP °' ** 8“,e “lM*J5SaV" .“ddîe.1” j£S& 
League ror three years. odow flder ln ftn lutervi*w with J. M.

There are more amateur baseball teams in Madden, he said that he tnought the Brlgiv
Toronto this year than ever before, which ton Cup, to be run for Saturday at Bngli- 
goes to ebow that the popularity of the ton, a moral certainty for Kilmarnock, 
game is on the Increase. The Toronto Sidney Lues» being the most dangerous. 
Senior League la meeting with pronounced burutoga entries: First race, % mile— 
success, and well deserves the large crowd Kinnikinnlc 117, Ueber Karl, Maximo Go- 
sttendlng the games. The clsss of ball mes, Gibraltar 116, Prince Florist 118,
pnt np by the five teams In the league la May,, Gilroy. Bush, H. H. Highness, Mr.
of the highest order, end every win le a jersey 111, MacFlecknoe 108, Cupidity, 
hard-earned victory. The cream of nmn- sweet Tooth 88, 
touT ball-toasers has been gathered ln by 
the various teams, and are so distributed 
as to moke the gome* close and exciting.

The Gore Vales would like to arrange a 
game with the Dundee Stare or Parkdale 
willows for July 4, average age 14 years.
W. Ney, 58 Claremont-etreet.

Montreal and Syracuse went down with 
Toronto yesterday, and the Islanders are 
just as safe as ever ln seventh place. Good 
crowds continue to turn out at the Island, 
and they see close enough games at that, 
It the result would only go tbe other way. 
Williams eand Boy Evans will be the op
posing pitchers to-day. Manager Barrow 
expect» Wagner will be here In time to 
play. The record :

Clubs.
Providence 
ltocbeeter 
Hartford 
Worcester 
bprlngfield 
Montreal .
Toronto .
Syracuse .

Games to-da 
Springfield nt
cnester; Hartford at Syracuse.

ID
EXCHANGE. “THE BRUT”III.........01 JrTotal ......... i—Second Inning.—

Short, b Livingston.....................
Doolittle, not out.................
Thom; son, did not bat .............
Grant, b Livingston................... .
Westcott, did not bat ...............
Harvle, b Livingston .................
Leacock, not out ...........................
Cole, b Pul'en ...........................
Corbonld, c and b Pullen .....
Toogood, did not bat .........
Sncügrove, c Baldwin, b Pnlle 

Extras.................................. .. • • •

. 10
Is the result of a most caretul tasting 
of all London Brut Wines by experts. 
Its delicacy, freshness and bouquet 
and the quality cannot be surpassed. 
Connoisseurs when tasting “The Brut” 
are particularly requested to note that 
finesse which G. H. Mumm & Co. 
are at such pains to secure.

SOLE AGENTS :
Walter R. Wonham &
Sons, 315 and 316 Board 
of Trade Building, Mon
treal.

22

John Guinane riAT. ■

!STEB _ PORTRAIT ■ 
>oms: 24 Klng-stiw j

Ü

No. 16 King Street West.
110 (GU- 

110 (W.
TROUBLES OF THE N.A.A.O.Won. boat. P.c.

......... 68 88 .61»
.......... 47 84 .381
......... 41 88 .U1V
......... 40 88 .01»
......... 40 41 .492

..........  88 48 .456
......... 8» 47 .484

.......... 82 61 .388
y : Providence nt Toronto ; 
Montreal ; Worcester at Ko-

3? '
INARY. Ten Eyck Stalks end Befaases to Ge 

to Paris Became His Partner 
Was Slighted.

New York, July 81.—Edward Hanlan Ten 
Eyck will not row at Paris. At the eleventh 

36 hour the entry of the National Association 
10 of Amateur Oarsmen ln the International 

2 senior single scull ‘ championship race 00 
4 the Seine he» been scratched.
^ therefore, will not be represented lb one 

14 of the greatest aquatic events of the year. 
Ten Eyck's action came as a surprise to 

the officers of the N.A.A.O. They were al
most dumfonnded yesterday when they 
were told of It. In the absence of Julius D. 
Mahr, chairman of the Kegatta Committee, 
Frederick B. Fortmeycr, secretary of the 
N.A.A.O., was of opinion that owing to In
sufficient time no one would be selected to 
take Ten Eyck’a place. The Amerieau 
crews for the Seine regattas are to sail to
morrow by the steamship Westernland. 

Tbe reason ascribed for the single scull 
. 61 champion's action was the alleged bhabby

6 treatment of the Wacbuaett Boat Club by 
2 the N.A.A.O. This club was led to believe, 

89 It

1 .... 84Total tor 7 wickets.............VETERINARY sun, :

U-phone lS4ÎeClaUSt » V V Card for To-Day. -Toronto-Rosedale.—
B. Griffith, e Doolittle, b Westcott...........20
E. J. Livingston, b Westcott.............
J. H. Forrester, c Corbonld, b Cole.
H. B. Klugsralll, b Toogood...........
8. H. Cooper, e Doolittle, b Cole..
H. E. Beatty, c Corbonld, b Cole.
K. W. Baldwin, lbw Cole ....
W. H. Cooper, b Harvle ............
H. D. Goodcrbam, e Grant, b Harvle.
H. H. l'etman, b Colo...............................
Pullen, not out ..

Extras ...............

sWindsor Entries : First race, % mile, 
selling—Expelled 109, Ahamo 98. Loose 
Sleeve 94, Flora Daniels 94, Ida Hulet 98, 
Hoo Hoo 107, Mr. Clay 108, «every 108, 
Lake Fonso 101, Oconee 1UO. Donstcrawivel 
108, Chanton 00, Nora C. 101, Joe Martin 
1WI, Slow (Jo 106.

Second race, 2-year-olda, % mlle-SIde 
Light 103, Ella Stewart 1U3, Frequent 108, 
Queen Victoria 103, Maggie Young 103, Frank 
Johnston 106, Willard J. 108,Crescent Queen 
103 Pine Chip 106, Dolly Wagner 108. Vir
ginia T. 108, Horen 111, Mattie Rain 108.

Third race, *111118, 2 miles—Olive Order 
90, Thomas i'nrey 02, Colbert 00, Outburst
100, Duke of Melbourne 100, Prince Wil
helm 100, Prince Zeno 102, Bentley B. 104.

Fourth race, selling, % mile—The Wren 
04 Acushla 106, Crinkle 106, Insurrection
101, Sunole 100. Fair Deceiver 106. Triune 
107, Innovator ioo, Rideau 106, Tenole 108. 
Cotton Plant 105, Slater Alice 107, K. Q. 
Ban UO, Peter Duryea 100.

Fifth race, % mile, selling—The Tory 112. 
Marco Polo 104, McCTecd 107,
Ode 102, Bob Chance 109,

VETERINARY COD 
"emperance-street To. 
do In October. Tale.

Also agents for Apollin- 
aria Co., Limited, 
Mineral Waters; John 
Jameson & Son, cele
brated Dublin Whiskey; 
Bisquit, Dubouche & 
Co.. Genuine 
Brandies; John 
kins t Co., -Old Mull 
Blend” Scotch.

The Brut
g.h.mumm*c?

Second race, 1 mile, selling—Villa V. 103, 
Carbuncle 109, Peaceful loi, Fleuron, Un
sightly 108, Candle 80, The Provost 110.

Third race, % mile, Congress Hall Stakes 
—Bonnlbert 129, Klkborn, Dublin 126, Alurd 
Stheck 122, Far Rockuway 114, Hardvlce, 
Lansman, Idleway», Beau Ormonde, Mar- 
gravlate, Termless 104, Mlugate 101.

Fourth race, 11-10 miles—Bannockburn 
126, Maximo Gomes 123, First Whip 116, 
MacLeod of Dare 112, Laverock 107, Peace
ful 101, Montante 90.

Fifth race ,% mile—Salary, Ondurdls 109, 
Mias Daniels loS, Sweepstakes, Goddess of 
Night, Juniper, Amorlta 99.

Bl* Crowd at Detroit.
Detroit, July 81.—The attendance at High

land 1‘ork this afternoon was the largest 
since the opening day. The track was at 
Its best. Favorites 
all but tbe tiret rate. John Yerkes won 
the feature race at a mile. He was rnucu 
the best, and after being cut 06 a couple 
of times came with a rush when be found 
an opening In tbe final furlong, and won 
cleverly by a length.

First race, 7 furlongs—Tortuga», 107 (A. 
Weber), 8 to 1, 1; Mouxeltoff, loS (Landry), 
3 to 1, 2: Salvado, 118 (Powers), 2 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.29%. Mark Hanna, Slrnroc, Viola 
K., Mound Builder, Zellmore end Mtncn 
•Iso ran.

second race, 5 furlong»—Donna Seay, 113 
(Poatel), 5 to 2, 1: Compare. 106 (Landry), 
8 to 1, 2; Annie Chamberlain. 106 (ItoM), V 
to 2, 3. Time 1.02. Gray Dolly, Hard of 
Avon, Quebo, Relucent and Badge Bell also 
ran.

Third race, 1% mile*—Kitty Regent, 118 (A 
Weber), 8 to 1, 1; Captive, 118 (Powers), 8 
to 1, 2; Brwln, 109 (J. Martini, 4 to 6, 8. 
Time 1.53. A Winner, Poorlnnde, Marttana 
II. and George Krats also run.

Fourth race, mile—John Yerkes, 100

America,Providence 5, Toronto 41,
Yesterday's defeat at the Island was To

ronto’s forty-seventh of the season, the

■‘1*8* e. weeese »^_Ml a foals 1er Cs»»** -aICAL.

C°g!
\ Hop-

;V?uI
illations free. Eve*. :‘3

nuc
. 12twenty-*cond by one run, and the eighth 1 

ont of nine by Providence. The leaders 
started to abow up the occupants of sev
enth place st the outset, and then Toronto 
gradually drew level, thru fair hitting and 
tne cleanest kind of fielding. Murrays 
men won by virtue of tour double-plsys, 
worked la at opportune moments.

The fans were treated to a splendid ex
hibition of bard hitting by both sides, 
liookcc and Dunkle had almoe 
trol, only passing one each 1 
providence was ahead on bitting, both in 
long drives and singles, bat plied up five 
good Old-time fielding errors. Davis led 
v. lih the ash—two singles^ • doable and a 
triple. Connor had four singles out of five 
chances, while, on the other sine, Urey 
cracked ont a clean hit each of his foot 
times up.

Umpire Blab needed another day 
pair», and two player» officiated, 
fair satisfaction.

After Walters batted a grounder to plteb. 
er, Connor, Caaeldy, Davla and Stafford hit 
safely, the wcond last being a double, all 
for three run». Cassidy’» single, a trlpie 

and Stafford » safe bit account 
r ln the eighth, 
fumble. .Clymer a single and a 

fly scored Toronto's first. Singles by Tom 
Bannon and Grey and Dunkle's overthrow 
to first tallied one In the third, and a Mingle 
by Bemls, a force out, Ciymer'a steal. 
Leahy's centre-field throw, and Bruce'» safe 
hit tied the score.

The Islanders had all four of 
singles, with 
throw to cen

.............174Total..............................
Orillia has an off day to-day, and will 

play at Mlmlco Asylum to-morrow.
McFADDEN AFTER CHAMPION ERNE.

ORAL. ___ .

feiKITSS I
to to grip men. j. »,

Defeat of O’Brien Was Meet De
cisive and a Moat Vicions 

Battle All the Way.

Uxbridge Beat 8t. Cyprian’».
The touring Uxbridge Cricket Club play

ed and won their first matcb with St. 
Cyprian's yesterday, with the following 
score :

George McFadden earned the right last 
night to meet Frank Erne for the light
weight ehamplooshlp. McFadden fairly van
quished Jack O'Brien In the Madison Square 
Garden before a big crowd, the end coming 
Just as the men came to the centre of the 
ring for the 13th round, says tbe fistic ex- 

In the twelfth

*
t perlect con- 
down to first. —Uxbridge.—Tbe Tory 112 

107. Mcgoe 100.
«... , _______________ _ Crefuer 109, Title
104, Eighteen Carat 104. Dixie Dlnmonl 102. 
Satlnwood 100, Ed Kolb 112. Katie Ruther
ford J02, Lcla Murray 102, Mavourneen 107.

Sixth race, mile, selling—Thomas Carey 
02. IJxrle «ackson 98. Loch Lyne 10L Head- 
ley 101, Bequeath 108, Ben Frost 103 Karl 
Fonso 103, George B. Cbx 103, Prince of 
India 106.

FOB SAMI.
A Graham, run out .......................
W Hamilton, c Smith, b Prince.
W P Mustard, b Colbourne ....
A t'oombe, c smith b Warr.
D Clark, c and b Prince....
S S Sharpe, b Wllklnoon ....
William Langley, not out ..
C smith, c and b Colbourne............
V Hare, b Colbourne ........................... :*** —
B Vlcare and Geo Campbell did not bat. ^

KILLS RATS, MIC*. 
Bugs; no smell, *3 
oronto. ,5”

and second choice* won
1Is said, that a double scull crew would 

be selected from that club to go to Paris. 
Later It was Informed that the double» 
would not be sent.

Then, according to the Worcester story, 
the Information was received ln that dty 
that tbe club's double shell was to be put 
oboard tbe Westernland and that a member 
of the Vesper Boat Club of Philadelphia 
would be chosen to row double with Ten 
Eyck. This was felt to be a slur upon tbe 
Wachnsett Club and upon Lewis, the row
ing partner of Ten Eyck. Hence the latter's 
action, taken at the Instance of the club.

For the A. C. A. Camp at Mneltoke,
The freight cars for the transportation of 

the canoes, duffle, etc., of tbe Toronto con
tingent to the A.C.A. were placed on the 
C.P.R. siding bock of the Canoe Club yes
terday, and will Témoin there nntll to
night. The Transportation Committee will 
have the cars properly racked for tbe ac
commodation of canoes, and members can 
rest assured that their craft will arnve 
at camp ln

u- 20
20pert of The N.Y. Bun.

O'Brien was knocked down by a terrific 
right-hand swing over the heart. The blow 
fractured a rib and made O'Brien so com
pletely helpless that It- would have been 
folly for him to continue. Up to that 
point It was a fast, gruelling battle, in 
which both men had a chance.

Barring McFadden’» rough tactics, for 
which he was repeatedly warned by Referee 
Charley White, he put np a better fight 
than at any previous time In his ring 
career. He was stronger physically 
O'Brien, forced the fight Incessantly 
whenever he landed a blow It had power 
enough to hurt. O’Brien handled hie man 
with cleverness, but he was not his match 
when It came to ruggedneaa and roughing.
He did not begin to fight 
until tbe battle
when he cut loo* he did not have steam 
enough In his bjows to seriously affect his 
muscular antagonist.

McFadden got ln the blows that helped to 
do the trick with perfect fairness. It was 
a round-armed right-hander that got under 
O'Brien's guard and landed with remark
able force on the left side, it was such 11 
hard smash that O'Brien sank down 1m-1 '
mediately. Jack got np with gameness, nut I eto.î 
he was hopelessly beaten. Twice more Mc
Fadden put him down with smashes In tne 
same place, and when the round closed 
O'Brien was unable to walk.

Though the fight was really finished when 
the twelfth round ended. It was not over 

27 9 6 technically until O'Brleu declined to go on
O A E after the bell had started tbe thirteenth
1 Ô 0 round.
2 0 O McFadden will fight Erne or anybody for
a 0 0 tke lightweight championship, or If Mo- 
8 0 0 Govetfi challenges him under certain con- 
200 fittlone he will take Terry on. O'Brien's 
440 star has not rot by any means. But In this 
6 2 "ti vale he met hie master.

0
tor re
el vlng''ATIO*. Extras ....Brighton Beach Entries : First race, % 

mile—Ileltobns 132, Gold Fox 114. Fupll 
108, Mnrlbert 107, Klkkl, Tlkkl Tavl. To- 
Inca 106, Musette 104. Smoke 193. Stuart US.

Second race, % mile—Apple of My Eye. 
Rockhampton, Humboldt, Frank Ktnnev, 
Minion, Annuity, Operator, Albert Edward. 
Mateo, Tom Kenny 110, I'rluce*. pepper 
Street Boy. Anna Darling, l’hllma Paxton. 
Idle Chat, Tavl, Queen Quality 107.

Third rare, mile—King Bramble 110, The 
Chamberlain 109 Gonfalon 106, Silver Gar- 
ter 101, Prestidigitator, Hansborrugh 98.

Fourth race. The Sea Cliff Stakes, % mile 
—Voter 133, Modrlne 117.

Fifth race, % 
worth. Beau Gallant 115, Glennellle, Kid 
Cox 112.

Slxlb race 1% miles—Imp 121, Decsnter, 
Prince McClnrg, Tyrshena, Flannt 111, Kl- 
naldo 108. Gonfalon. Belle of Troy 106, Her
bert, King Bramble 101.

Following are the weight* for the Glen 
Cove Handicap, at 11-16 miles, 
at Brighton, Thursday, Aug. 2:

Ildrlm 128,Petruchlo 12R,9ldney Lncaa 124, 
David Garrick 118, Mark Cheek. Kilogram 
113, Motley, Gonfalon, Lamplighter, Toddy 
107, Ten Candles 106. Marlbert 104, Capt. 
January 106, Smoke 102, Plucky, Dan Rea
gan, Eloim, Tenderloin 100, Stuart 97, Cey
lon 93. Magic Light 88, Big Gun 95, Long 
Isle 96, Yoloco 90.

flelff Rode Four Wlnaere,
London, July 31.—At the first day's rac

ing at the Goodwood meeting to-day the 
Steward's Cup, value 300 sovereigns, tor 
3-yeaT-olds and upwards, was won In a 
canter by Mr. J. A. Drake's chestnut horse 
Royal Flush, by Kavo, out of Flush, ridden 
by J. Relit. Mr. Richard Croker's Amerl- 
cos, ridden by Rigby, was wcond, and The 
Grafter was third. Nineteen horse* ran':

The Chariton Welter Handicap, of 100 
sovereigns, was won by Mr. W. C. Whit
ney's Spectrum, on which J Belli also had 
the mount. ,

Thé Westdenn Stakes, of 5 sovereigns 
each, for atarters, with 100 sovereigns add
ed for 2-yenr-olds, the winner to be sold 
by auction for 300 sovereigns, 5 fur'ongs, 
was won by Mr. W. Slhary's brown colt, 
Armful, by Galloping Lad, out of Waist
band. J. Relff was again tbe rider.

The Richmond Stakes, of V> sovereigns 
each, with 500 sovereigns added, for 2-year- 
olds, % mile, was won by Sir E. Casscls* 
brows colt Hnndlenpper, by matchmaker, 
out of Agnes Osborne, with L. Relit In the 
saddle.

The Gratwlcke Stakes, of 100 sovereigns 
each, half forfeit, the owner of second horse 
to receive 200 sovereigns out of the stakes, 
1% miles, was won by Lord Harewood's 
chestnut colt Free Companion, by Sir Hugo, 
out of Damsel. J. llelff wu* once nore 
tbe successful jockey, making his fourth 
win for the day.

U#Tbtal .........106 SCOLLABD 1 
pupils In French ana 6 

1 attended to.
—St. Cyprian'».

3P Smith, b Smith.....................
H Ash, b Hare .........................
J l eaison, lbw .........................
Prince, lbw, b Smith...............
J Colbourne. b Hare .............
C Warr. c Campbell, b Hare.............

Wilkinson, c tirsham, b Mustard 
er, c Hamilton, b H

F It Ward, b Mustard ...................
F J Davis, c Graham, b Mustard.
C Smith, not out ...............................

Extra» ...............................................

Dfivl" 1
Parent^

2by
1for

LICENSEI, 1tbit»
end

»

“Convido Q 
Port Wine

0UER OF MARRIAOl 
ronto-street. Evening^ | ICELANDERS ARE ALL RIGHT.H

3G Ov are.........
2 They Took Mo Part In the Mutlnoue 

Proceedings on the Stenroehlp 
Montfort, Reported.

Quebec, July 81.-U le only fair to state 
that the despatch from 8t. John's* Nfld., 

attributed to the Icelanders the 
of the trouble that compelled the

1 1
In his nsnal style 

was well under way, and
TO LOAN. 2the clean- 

two stolen bases 
tre-fleld by Leahv 

eighth, but only one run. a double
play polling the prolific looking inning».

eat kind of 
and another 
In the

Amile—Handwork, Kenil'
1 SALARIED PEOPLH 
-Chants' upon their owx y 
uflty. Special indue», fl 
om 39, Freehold Bnlld-

(Boss), 3 to 6,1; The Benedict, 89 (J. Daly). 
4 to 1, 2; Handlcapper, 97 (J. Martin), 3 to 
1, 3. Time 1.41. Free Lance also ran.

.......... 27Total .........
Uxbridge plays tbe Woodbine to-day. To- 

ronto-Rosedale to-movrow and PArkdale on 
Friday.

good shape. Members should 
have everything in readiness at tbe aiding 
by Wednesday afternoon or early "Wednes
day night, and abould be on hand Wednes
day evening to personally look after their 
shipment. The outlook for a large and 
successful meet, both socially and other
wise, la very bright.

New York will seud 46 to the meet, head
ed by Rear-Commodore Harry Allen. Tb?y 
will come by private car, leaving New York 
Friday night, and will be at camp for tbe 
entire two weeks.

Tbe rival fours of the T.C.C. will race off 
for choice of boats this evening at H.3U 
The crew» are as follows : No. 1—Edward 
Arthur Blackwell (captain), J. J. Vaughan 
Art McNIcbol, George H. Dill stroke. NO. 

* 2—Everton McNIcbol (captain). Herb Begg, 
R. N. Brown, D. H. Richards stroke.

Henry Sherrard, the popular 
the T.C.C. Regatta Committee, will be un
able to attend came.oaring to hnslnewi.

Commodore McKsadrick returned from 
ramp this morning, where be bas |>é.n 
spending thé last day or two getting things 

shape.
rue prizes nndJr00^1,4.* f 

he held Aug. 18 to 17 are c 
Ellis' window, and are well worth looking 
nt. The shields are very fine.

Eddie Burns of the T.C.C. and W. V. Wel
ters of Detroit, purser of the Central Divt- 
slon, left for camp this morning.

The residents of Port Carling are donat
ing a handsome trophy for a war canoe 8T 
fours race at the Port some time during 
the meet.

Those requiring Information re the meet, 
transportation, etc., should commnnlcate 
with Secretary-Treasurer Herb Begg, 24 
King-street west. Telephone No. 2413.

1* upheld by every 
Invalid. à kFifth race, 7 furlongs—("lipsetta, 96 

(Thompson) 2 to 1, 1; Our Lizsle, 111 (C. 
1 Wilson). 7 to 5, 2; Left Bower, 105 (J. 

Daly), 8 to L 3. Time 1.30. Sir Florian. 
Redmond, Cable CUff, In the Push and 

ran.
Sixth race,7 furlong*— McOrathlana Prince 

109 (McQnade), even, 1; Jucoma, 103 (Ir
win). 6 to 1. 2; Stlt 
1.29%. Baffled, 
and Lizsle McC

which
Providence- 

Waiters, c.f.
Connor, 2b. ;,
Cassidy, lb. .
Davis, l.f. ...
Stafford, c.f.
Parent, *.*, .
Smith 8b. ...
Leahy, c..........
Dunkle, p. ..

Total» ..................... 38 6 16
Toronto— A.B. R. H.

J. Bannon, c.f. .... 0 0
T. Bannon, r.f........... 2 2
Grey, l.f...................... 0 4
Carr, lb....................... 9 0
Lynch, 2b................... 1 1
Bemls, c....................... 0 2
Clymer, s.e. ............. 1 1
Bruce, 3b.................... 0 1
Hooker, p................... 0 0
•William» .............. 0 0

Totals ............. 36 4 11
•Batted for Hooker ln ninth.

Provgdence 
Toronto ...
K.Tw.^bn,ee hits—Davis, Leahy. Three-base 
hit—Davis. Stolen bases—Davie, star-

2. Tom Bnnnon, Brml*, Clymnr. 
Double-plays-Parent to Connor to Caealdy 
#2); Connor to Cassidy; Parent to Cassidy. 
Left on bases—Providence 7, Toronto U. 
Time—1.60. Umpires—Roach and Friend.

A.B. B. H. O. A. E.
... 8 0 1 2 0 0
■■"5 1 î i :| 1... 6 2 2 8 0 0
... 4 2 4 1 0 0
... < « £ 4 0 V
... 3 0 0 4 4 1
.... 4 0 0 2 0 9
... 4 0 110 2
... 4 0 112 1

blame
88. Montfort to tarn out of her course and 
call at that port for flah and other provi
sions was altogether erroneous. The party 
of immigrants from îcelond on board, to 
tbe number of 185 were by ail accounts 
the most peaceful, Inoffensive and uncom- 

the Montfort's paseengers.

Not the Cheapest
BUT BEST

Crleket at Chatham.
Chatham, July 81.—The touring Aylmer 

Cricket Club played at Chatham to-day. 
and were defeated by an Inning» and 44 
raps. Score :

CAKDS. to be rnn

WiS I
oan. /tltea, 105, 3 to 1, 3. Time 

, Lottie Sbevllle, Allownn 
lie McCarthy also ran.

—Chatham.—
C R Atkinson, b Montettb .... 
W 0 Richards, b Godbolt .... 
P Miller, c Paupst b Godbolt
W B Wells, b Godbolt .............
W J Kenney, c and b Godbolt 
John Horstead, b Caugbell ....
Dr Nlcholla, rnn Out .................
Roy Miller, b Caugbell .............
John Reeve, run out .................
H Dennis, b Godbolt .................
J W Altken, not ont...................

Extras .........................................

Æand sold only ln 
bottle.

No honest dealer 
will substitute.

orONEHOUSK, BAKRI8- 
Conveyuneers, Motaffe* 

kry Agents, 10% Ads- 
ioronto, Can. Branch
____ —---------5?
l:E. BARRISTERS, 80- I 
lries, etc., 34 Victoria, i
--------------- --------"-'w|
Q. C„

bdcltor, "Dineen 
and Temperance-|

plaining of ail
They gave no, trouble whatever, took no 

i part ln the disturbances, and are spoken of 
In the highest terms of pral»e by the offi
cers and crew. In fact, they are a fine, 
healthy, law-abiding looking lot of people, 
who will make excellent settlers tor Meni- 

cbalrmnn of toba. The trouble on the rhlp originated 
among the Roumanian Jewa, and was pro
voked by their rellgloui objectons to cat 
any food such as meals, dxetpt, killed, 
dressed and cooked according to tbelr own 
rites and In their own. fasblon.

10

cS31Jack Carey Fell at Windsor.
Windsor, July 31.—Weather fine; track 

fair; attendance fair. Results:
First race, 7 furlongs—The Lady,100 (Ber

gen), 10 to 4, 1; Master Mariner, 109 (Hen- 
net sy), 6 to 1, 2; Expelled, 104 (Nelson), 
10 to 2, 3. Time L2JL .OlUre Order, Rath- 
llu, Northumberland, utopia also ran. 

Second race, 5 furlongs—Golden Harvest,
110 (Robertson), 3 to 1, 1; Queen Victoria,

« „ Dtxoa Aareln Beaten. 95 (Ç. Murphy), 20 to 1,2; Little Henry,
0 0 .New.York, Jfcly 31,-George Dixon Jn a- - hfchtWith Tommy SnlUva». before tliVsea- if?' 8y,r

27 18 0 Milo' Sporting Club, at Coney Island, to- üîlitot^vnmî' M mn
1. night, was obliged to quit at tbe «eventtt 1 ï i ■ plinSTiw, vîï

..3000000 2 6HI ffWL having sustained a compound frac- 
-.01110001 pa tnrFof the left arm. The men fougnt nt : g « *• £• <5°”“”

122 pounds. The betting wn* 2 ti 1 on | ““PV* A^ll" n ’
Dixon,and on his defeat considerable moue/ | aFjg?ElenrnJi^l.g!!n11'Kr '
changed hand*. Dixon began to suffer: 'h"',,ri5.,i„S r ,'i ^Geo’rz^B' 
from the middle of the fifth round. Sulli-| Mongolian, Title, B. G. Fox, George B. 
van repeatedly dealt bl* punishing blows „aon the body. The contest was a fast one. oZX'™iÏwoR2tn 1 T- EnrPlvmYo 
and was marked by much Infighting. By ^ l 2- Besutiè 114 (Flint)’the end of the sixth round Dixon wn* not » to 1, 2, Beguile, 114 (l lint),
a little weakened, and It wo, the general \} to ,»• 3: 1'4T™' rb0ma8 cnrey’
opinion that he was beaten. Sullivan » vie- 1 -hnet
tory was greeted with much cheering. T™tb U tord Faran-

dole, 144 (C. Brown), 3 to 1. 2; Last Fellow, 
153 (Ellison), 16 to 1, 3. Time 8.01. Nicho
las also ran. Jack Carey fell. W. John- 
fod, rider of Carey, fell tinder the horse, 
but escaped serious Injury.

Sixth race, 1 mile, selling- King Elkwood,
111 (Robertson), 3 to 1, 1; Joe Gammngo,
112 (Hennetmy), 6 to 1, 2; Prince of India, 
114 (W. Valentine), 6 to 1. 8. Time 1.43. 
Miss Patron, À1 Caskey, Old Fox, Aille 
Belle, Tony Honing, M>s Hudson, Violent 
also ran.

10
25

10 o o o1

H. CORBY,3m VI1
14 Sole Agent.2 10MACDONALD, SHflfi 

?ton, Mnclaren, 
uald. Barristers. 
Lo-strect. Money to 
at lowest rate». . *

Total......... ....... 114Macde». 
. Solid. 0 —Aylmer—First Innings

Dr Sinclair, b Kenney...................
W 8 Kingston, b Altken.................
E Caugbell, e Nicholls, b Kenney.
C Paupst, run out ..........................E Faulds, b R Miller.......................
R Godbolt, c P Miller, b Kenney. 
W Fluids, c Nicholls, b Kenney..
J Mann b Kenney .................
B Smith, h Kenney .........................
E B Montelth, run out...................
E C Montelth, not out ...................

Extras .................;............................

Into
or the race» to 

on exhibition In4 PRAYED FOR MISSIONARIES.i
131NG, BARRISTERS 

, 10 King-street 
H. Kilmer, W. H.

3 Toronto R'presentatlves of the Vari
ons Foreign Mission Bonrds Met 

tn Association Hall.
In Association Hall last night a public 

meeting, called by representatives of the 
various Foreign Mission Bonrds of the city, 
was held, for the purpose of offering up

12

f 18ENOUREHEOTCO.
4uZ I 171 KINO ST. BAST

iD. BARRISTER», 80- 
unt Attorney», etc^ V 
nbers. King-street east, • 
>et. Toronto. . Money Id 
nbb. James Baird.

-J
■ Montreal Stay» With Toronto.

Montreal, July 81.—Two errors by Juhn- 
son and a single filled the bases In the 
eighth Inning. Then Tucker hit for three 
bags, scoring himself on Toft's single. Mon
treal bunched hits on Bannon In the sec
ond, but after that could do but little with 
him. Score:

A.B.

Total ....
—Aylmer—Second Innings—

E C Montelth, b Atkinson .........................
E Faulds, std Horstead, b P Miller.........
It Godbolt, b Atkinson ...............................
Dr Sinclair, c Altken, b Atkinron...........
W Faulds, »td Horstead, b P Miller.........
E Caugbell, b P Miller.............
C Paupst, h P Miller...............
W Kingston b P Miller ....
E B Montelth, not ont ...........
J W Mannv run ont .................
B Smith, c Well» b P Miller.

Extras .........

Total ...........

80 prayers for tbe safety of the missionaries 
TUere was a'TELS. who are ln peril In China, 

large attendance, and Kev. Dr. Sutherland 
occupied the chair. Short addresses On tee 
present position of affairs In China were 
delivered by Rev. Mr. Ewing of the China 
Inland Mission and Rev. Dr. McKay, srere- 
tary of the Presbyterian Mission Board, 
and brief, fervent prayers were offered for 
the safety of the missionaries by Rev, Prin
cipal Ceven, Kev. Dr. Stewart, Rev. Dr. 
Parsons, Mr. J. Porter and others. The 
meeting was strictly non-sectsrlan, and re. 
presentatlves from nearly all the religion! 
denominations In the city were present.

JSE. CHURCH AND 
s, opposite the Metrwel* 
p1*b CUnrehes. Klevatort j 
Church-street cars from

tea $2 per day. J. W,

At Lone Pond This Erening,
The Island Amateur Aquatic Association 

will hold their weekly sports this evening 
from 7.30 to 9 o'clock on Long Pond, Cen
tre Islarid. The following is the program: 
Single canoe race, under 15, 110 yards: 
swimming race, under 18, 1)0 yards:
ladles’ single, 75 yards; clnb fours, 440 
yards; ladles’ and gentlemen’s tandem. 220 
yards; fours, under 15, 220 yards; tandem 
gunwale, under 18, 220 yards; tilting.

Corbett sad Kid MeCoy.
New York, July 31.—Jim Corbett and Kid 

McCoy ore matched to fight a 25-round bout 
at Madison Square Garden on the evening 
of Aug. 30. Charley White will be the re
feree, straight Marquis of Queensberry rules 
will govern the fight and the men will he 
allowed to use bandages If they wish. They 
will contest for 60 per cent, of the gross 
receipts, of which 70 per cent, will become 
the winner’s. The match was soon agreed 
upon at a meeting of the fighters and tbe‘r 
managers this afternoon. The only hitch

Springfield— 
Cargo,
Knoll,
Eustace, 3b 
Dolan, rf. 
Bchoch, If. 
Curley, 2b. 
Tucker, lb. 
Toft, c. ... 
Bannon, p.

H. O. E.
1aa. .. 2EL, TORONTO. CAN., 

led; corner King anil 
heated: electrlc-llghtsO; 

Ith hath and ec suits; 
50 per day. James K. 
of tbe New Royal, Him-

1 0cf. 1 2 
0 1 
1 2 
0 8 
2 0

0 V
1 0

Event» That Close Ansnst 10.
The hunters' events for. tbe Toronto au

tumn meeting, from Saturday, Sept. 8, to 
Saturday, Sept. 15, are lamed In separate 
form and can be had on application to the 
secretary, Mr. Stewart Houston, 18 Toron- 
trr-street. In addition to the Canadian 
Hunt Steeplechase, with pnrae of 7590, for 
qualified hunter*, and the D'Alton McL’ar- 
tbv Memorial Plate of 4400 and Challenge 
Cup flat race, entries for wh'.ch closed on 
Aug. 10, the other event* are n* follows :

The Novice Hunters' Flat, purro 4200. and 
Silver Challenge Cup, novice conrac.

The Green Hunters' Steeplechase,
4250, short course.

Hunters' selling race, purse 4260 One 
mile.

Pink Coat Steeplechase, purse 4300, fall 
coarse.

The Military Cup, for chargers rlddeu by 
officer* In uniform, will also he continued 
this 
of p
not close until the time of tbe meeting.
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6 DATS 49 Sporting: Note».
Enquirer, Gnelph—Probably Tbe New 

York Journal and Advertiser.
The Royal Canadian Yacht Club skiff 

races will be held this afternoon, starting 
at 5.15.

Eddie Connolly will fight an unknown 
named Joe Robinson at Lynn next Friday 
night, and then Rube Ferns In Buffalo 
Aug. 11.

Peter Maher has another chance to make 
to tackle Joe Choynskl 
to Peter to either dts- 

hlmselfi

1 6 0
plying1 wlfb'ccrhett'a^vriah' ,h»„Te
be allowed. McCoy started to-night for "?,°vrt„ôod card was dîclded,
Saratoga, where he will train. Corbett will 2?J,',hAtoeîudéd twogflxtnres "n the Die- 
probably go Into training at A.bur, Park. S „t 6% .nr-

long*, Helen O'C., Orienta aud Cherries al
ternated tn the lead to the head of the 
stretch, never being more than neck* apart, 
while Janice was fourth, two length» hack. 
Bullman cloaed with her when straightened 
for home, and, coming on, won cleverly by 
a length and a half. All Saint* and Ague* 
D also spurted past the three pacemaker* 

Montreal, July 31.—The Province of Que- ln(j fought It out for the place, finlablng ns 
bee lawn tennis tournament opened here named, head* apart.. , , . .............. First race, 8 furlong», selling—The Bro-
to-day on the lawn tennl* court*. The thpr 1(yj (Henry), fl to 1 and 2 to 1, 1;
tournament la being participated In by r'ogsweli, 102 (Howell), 3 to 1 and 0 to 8,

Edgefield, 102 iMcJoyiit), 3 to 1 and 0 to .),
. .. „ „ , , , . „ 8. Time 1.03 2-3. Frank Hell, Dangerflcld.of the tirât day's play were a* follow* : G1 k, nlamed Knight, Hayseed, Favor-
Stogie*—IV. A Boy; Barrie, bent Bedford. ,nd The lrt.b Toy a,so ran.

Montreal, 6-0, 6-2; Meldrum, Toronto, beat second race, 6 furlong», *elllng-Mereer, 
Porter, Montreal, 4-6, <4-3, fl-4; Suckling, 103 (Mitchell). 7 to 2 and 8 to 5, 1; Harry 
Montreal beat Paternon, Toronto, 6-2, 4-« j McCoun, 106 (Mcloynt), 8 to J and 3 to 1, 
9—7; MnoMnKter, Toronto, heat itos*. Monl-; 2; Fluke, 100 (Bullmau), 9 to 5 and 7 to IV. 
real. 8-6 6-2: Mackenzie, Montreal, beat a. Tltu, l ls, Ilnnahorongh, Eileen Daly, 
Smythe, Montreal, fl—2, 6—1. Tourney, Albonltn, Ceylon, Dick Furber

London’s Time to Win. Handicap—Paterson Tor nto, heat Carter anq D„n RPgnn „l*o rnu.
Hamilton, July 81.-(8peclnl.)-Hamllton Montreal. 9-1. 9-4; Ftohcr. Montreal, belt Thlrd rne,, The Distaff Stake*. 6% fur-

played poor ball td-day,and London won I Meldrum, Toronto, 8—6, 19—8, 6—2: Bnyi, long*—Janice, 109 (Bullman), 2 to 1 and
nandlly. Tbe base-running of the local» Barrie, beat Fisher, Montreal, fl—0. 8—3: even, 1; All Saints, 109 (Spencer), 4 to 1 
wai wretched and the fielding poor. Tne' Foster. Montreal, beat MacMnster, Toronto nnd g to 3, 2; Agnes l>., 190 (Jcnkln*), 2) 
London team made three run* ln tbe eec- 8—4. 6—0. tn 1 nnd 0 to 1. 3. Time 1.08 4-3. Helen
end Inning without making a bit. The score. ----- O'C., Orienta and Cherries also rnn.

AH It -II n A 1*' Berlin In the Second Round, Fourth race, 1 mile, selling—Bettle Gray,
4 ’ * " ô II 1) The final match In the Ontario Lawn Ten- 108 (Henry), 1 to 2 and out, 1; Brigade, 111
go 6 2 0 ni» League série* between Berlin and (T. Burns), 11 to 5 aud 2 to 5, 2: Exit, 103
40 110 Waterloo wan played Monday, resulting tn (Mitchell), 15 to 1 nnd 2 to I, 3. Time 1.42.
40 13 1 o a victory for the Berlin teoni, which place* ! Decimal nnd Tip Gallant nl»o rnn.
4 0 1 u o Berlin In the second round In the contest Fifth rare. Tlic Flight Handicap, fl fur.
* 1 11 11 for th« championship of Ontnrlo. The score 1 longs—Meehnnus, 1(8) (Henry), 13 to 5 and
8 1 1 II wa* aa follows: 1 0 to JO, 1: Hellobae, 127 (Jenkins). 13 to 6
8 0 it 1 Singles—BowIhr (Berlin) beat Saunders and 9 to 10, 2; Lnil.v Uncn«, 88 (Rausch),
4 1 on (Waterloo). 0-0. 4-0. 6-9: 81ms (Berlin). 19 to 1 nnd 8 to 1.3. Time 1.1.1 4-3. Flre-

_ beat Baby (Waterloo), 6-1. 6-1: Gower I arm, Modrlne and Kitchener also ran.
1 (Berlin), bent Kreutxlger (Waterloo), 7—6. I Sixth race, 1% mllcii—Decanter. 110 (Tnr.

., 3_0 G__♦: Hendrv (Waterloo), beat Bell ner). 1 to 4 and ont, 1: Blue Away, llu
I" (Berlin) o—1, 0—2. I (Bullman), 3 to 1 and out, 2. Time 1.54.

H Don bleu—Bnwlhy nnd Pima (B), bent Two starter*.
(1 Saunders nnd Rtlby (W), fl—8. 6—4: Hendry 
y nnd Kreutxlger IW). bent Bell nnd Gower 
0 (B.), 8-10. 9-7, 6-1.

.........  841 11 
1 0

0 I F CURBS III FIVE DAYS.
1 Biff Is the only remedy that 
■ "-111 positively cure Gonorrhoea, 

___ 1 G net and all sexual diseases.
§4 ■ 1 h.ricture. no pain. Price $1 

JL ■ call or write agency.
,| 276 Yon*# Street, Torente.

0 CITY LACROSSE CHAMPIONSHIP.19ADWAT AND BLH7. 
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SOME POLITICAL CHANGES.Total».................... 87 8 27 a
Toronto» end Teeumsehe Working 

Hard for Monday's Match — 
Clewee Joins the Indians.

Both the Toronto» and Tecnmsehs ere 
working feverishly ln preparation for the 
game for the city lacrosse championship at 
Rosedale on Monday next.

The Toronto» had a full turn-out of the 
eenlors last night, and a good bard practice 
was Indulged In, with the home pitted 
ogalnst the defence.

The Tecumeehs bad a good practice last 
night at the Island. The team are fit to go 
out and play * hard match. The full team 
were In nnltorm last night, with one ex
ception. Davis, who Is still carrying Ills 
hand In • bandage, will fry out to-morrow, 
and, It he find» hie Injury doe» not bother 
him, be will ploy on Monday. Harvey Ger
man I» rounding Into good shape, and will 
make things Interesting for the defence of 
Toronto. They will practise to-night and 
Thursday, when the team will he selected 
for Monday.

Clewes, who played defence for Toronto 
Vue early part of 
night In uniform with the Tecumeehs, and 
will likely play on Monday.

The Teeumsehe will dre«s at tbe Athen
aeum Club on Monday and drive to Rose- 
dale.

Yoons Toronto» II. 4, Acmes 1.
At Ketchum Park, In a fast and excit

ing game of lacrosse In tbe Junior City 
League, the Young Toronto» II. defeated 
the Acme» by 4 goal» to 1. The team for 
the winner» was : Newby, Clift, Wickens. 
Mason, Mndlll, 8elhy. Watson. Stoilery, 
Adamson London, Dayman, Cowan. Tbi* 
team will likely land the pennant nt Ko«e- 
dnle.

MootresI— 
Odwell, cf. .. 
Henry, 3b. .. 
Delehanty, 2b 
Leaotte, If. .. 
Dooley, lb. .. 
Moran, rf. ... 
Johnson, a». . 
Phelps, c. ... 
fondera, p. .. 

' "Baub .............

A.B. H. O. E. Senator Burpee Drop» Ont to Make 
a Place tor Mr. Blll»-Mr.

Ponpore Resigns.
Ottawa, July 81.—Senator Burpee, who 1» 

01 er 80 years of age ond who wa# appoint
ed to the Upper Chamber by the Mackenzie 
Government, has resigned. It Is rumored 
that the vacancy will be offered to Mr. J. 
V. E'lli, M.P. tor tit. John, N.B.

Mr. Speaker Bain yesterday 
edged receipt of Mr. Poupore's resignation 
as the member for Pontiac. It Is understood 
Mr. Gerald Brabazon, warden of th« coun
ty, will be the Conservative candidate In 
Mr. Poupore's stead it the election.

Mr. Poupore loaves this afternoon for 
Caledonia Springs, and goes on to-morrow 
to Montreal 10 sign a lease with the Har
bor Commissioner» for ground» rendered 
necessary for the working of the contract.
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ment— Rceulta.
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purse4Vlllloro Taylor *

KfAug. 17, and Û'» up ti 
ttngulsh or extinguish 

The second annuel Caledonian games un
der the auaplcee of Carlyle Camp No. 82, 
Sons of

He Is4
4
3

R RESORTS.

men noTtt
auspices or cariyie vamp no. as, 

a,,,!» v. Scotland,.will be held at Chatham 
Aug. 13, Competition open to all.

Kid McFadden of San Francisco failed tn 
hie effort to put two Rochester fighters out 
In 2) round» and Incidentally wa» a disap
pointment to n crowd of 700. The first bout 
was between McFadden nnd Middy Hen
nessey of Syracuse and McFadden ag 
put his man out ln ten round» or loro the 
purse. He lost. Abe Wallace and Frank 
Kelso, two local 128-pound men, went on to 
kill time end Incidentally each other. In 
the fifth Kelso laid his man out and was 
given the decision. Kid McFadden then 
had another try with Kid Herrick, a local 
aspirant, under the same condition» as tne 
McFndden-Henncssey go. It was declared 
« draw.

Totals ....................
•Batted for Soudera In ninth.

Springfield .................... 00000004 0-4
Montreal ........................ 0200000 1 0—3

Two-base hits—Odwell, Moran. Three- 
bnae bit»—Tucker, Phelps. Bases on halls 
—Off Bannon 1 off Soudera 2. Struck out— 
By Bannon 5, by Bonders 2. Hit by pitch
er—Curley. Left on bases—Montreal 7, 
Springfield 8. Time—2.10. Umpire—O’Neil.

8 2736 acknowl-
year, for a purse of 8200 and a piece 
late. Entries to nil these events willToronto nnd Montreal cracks. The result»

nmer Resort
UBLIC HOP Grand Circuit Results,

July 81.—2.16 pace, purse $2900 
four beats, driven Monday)— 

by Be Sure (Payne), 1; 
Darina Patched, 3. Best

Tinrsday and Saturday J3 
a. burrows, Pfop ;

Columbus,
(postponed, 1 
Tbe Admiral,
Annie Thornton, 2; 
tlni," 2.09%. Irax, Bessie Thompson, Tom 
Calhoun, Lady Garnett, Lockhart, Ferrum 
also paced.

2.25 pare, purse $1500— Sphinx Medium, 
br.U., by Sphinx (Mlnson), 1; Don Ryley, 
2; Little Fruuk, 3. Best time 2.11%. Tom
my Mac, Star Pugh, Tod Williams, Legal 
Hal and Geisha also paced.

2.17 trot, purse $20uo— Mnggl 
b.m., by Anderson Wilke» (Delllngeri, 1; 
Cornelia Bell, 2; Alan, 3. Boat time 2,ll%. 
Chain Sheet, Larnran, anil Beaale K. also 
trolled.

2.14 trot, puree $150O-Merrlment, b.m., 
by Mnmbrino King (Geers), 1; Sister Alice, 
2, Sag U„ 3. Best time 2.11%. Mlnuettc, 
Alice Bnv.ies, Fleetwood and Aragou K. 
also trotted.

Not a single favorite won to-day. The 
Admiral, the Utile bay boree that sboweil 
surprising «peed In the 2.16, taking the nrst 
of till’ lour heats, driven yesterday, won 
two consecutive heuts nnd the race to-day 
with comparative eased. Annie Thornton, 
who took the last two heats yesterday, 
showed In poor torrn.

Munich Che»* Tournament.
Munich, July 31.—When tbe nom ndjourn- 

ment la the International rhe*s tournament 
was taken to-day Cohn had won front Hnl- 
prln, Jakob had lost to Plllshuvy. Sebleth- 
ter bnd worsted Unrdeleben, nnd Gottscbnll 
hail succumbed to Wolf. In the four pend
ing games. Mnrccsy and Shnwalter both ha l 
superior position* against Marco and Ber
ger, respectively.

In the l’iyplel-Jnnow»kl 
contest* the condition* were very even.

ln the evening session the following ad
ditional results were recorded : Maroc»* 
heat Marco, tihownlter dcfcatrr ltcrgcr, 
Janowskl lost to Poplcl, while the game 
between Blllccnrd and Buru remained un
finished. tbe position very much In favor 
of Burn.

reed to
population arc farmer» and they are not 
given to agitation."b.h.,

D. A. O. Gllonna,
President Umberto Primo Society.AL CASTLE, m

s’TREAL.
SIR CHARLES MAKES A CHANGE Jcly 8L 1900.

Brown Soon Felt Splendid.
When It got nice and cool last eight, 

after another sweltering hot day, Mr. 
Brown snaconed himself comfortably to hie 
favorite arm-chair, near the window.

He told Mrs. Brown that it had been a 
hard day nt the office, and he was tired 

He smoked W» pipe, nnd, during tbo 
evening, consumed a bottle of Shamrock 
ale and soon he felt splendid.

Mr. Brown likes a bottle of Shamrock 
ale at night, because It refreshes Mm, 
and he does not feel bad In tbo morning. 
L'ke many others, he orders all his ale 
and liquors from C, Taylor, 206 Parlia
ment-street, and Is tboroly satisfied.

Will Sail for Canada Two Week» 
Earlier Thai at First Intend

ed—Will Make a Tour.
Montreal, July 81,-The Star publishes 

tbe following special cable from London;
8lr Charles Tupper has changed bl» plans, 

and, Instead of waiting till Aug. 28, he 
sails for Canada 00 the Parisian co Aug. 9.

He spends Aug. 20 In Montreal, and at
tends the Conservative Convention at 
Amherst on Aug. 24, at Halifax on the 
27th and at Sydney on the 2Uth. On his 
return he will bold a series of public meet
ings ln Ontnrlo between Sept. 10 and 20.

Sir Charles Is staying quietly with hie 
He Visita tbe city oc-

attractive hotels on — 
iiout to depot ond font- 
at es. American pian g 
1. Free bus to ond rro*

the eeason, wa* out last

Patsy Bweeney and Tommy Maloney ar<»; 
a pair of sluggers, and for nearly four 
rounds amuaed n big crowd at the Bampson 
Athletic Club, ln Brooklyn Monday night. 
Bweeney won a few seconde before the 
fourth round ended. Tbe men were booked 
to go 20 rounds at 183 pounds. There wai, 
however, a great deal of mystery about 
the bout, aa It was reported that Johnuy 
Mack was tbe manager of both men. Thie 
made the affair eavor of a fake. Johnny 
Mack did not appear with either men last 
»Utht, and when the fighters were a*ked 
who their manager was, Bweeney *ald: 
“Sure, lta Mister Mack." "No, eor, Mack 
la not my manager," answered Maloney 
when asked about his manager. “Me bro
ther Pat and I manage meself.” The se
cond* of both men vowed that the fight 
was on “tbe equare," and so It proved.

e Andereon,London— 
Itadcllffe, a.■. 
Mob 1er, 2b 
Hemphill, 
Hart, lb..........
Jones, l.f. a as
Held, c.f..........
I.ohmnu, e. ». 
('ope. 8h. ...»
Thompeon, p.

H WELSH, Proprietor

r.f.
DN HOUSE,
OUTH PARK,
AY POINT • V.
inmer resort has WPBW

bello'l and m»de Prétl;î*
Li cloue lawn* and nraiij • 
Like it the healthiest a®®
I resort In Canada, vu l 
r.connects whh MttskJ»J J 

Thl* beautiful P»1*,” 
nto « hut ii can,u” 

mu*, thereby nvoldlnf » 
kuhvr. Falling and Pgjfcji 
ki. Our iable I» »*uPPr*ï * 

of ittr own farm, tn"»
\uk fresh and good.
■ to. Mnnuger nt the Pffg j 
fin 213 Board of Vr^9 J

Totale ................. ..M 6 27 17
O. A.A.B. It.

4 0
4 1
8 1 
8 0 
4 O
3 0
4 0
4 0
4 0

Hnmllton— 
Kheehnn, s.S. . 
Cockmnn,-2b. 
McKevitt, r.f. . 
McAndrewa, 3b.
Doran, lb...........
Buege, c.f...........
Bradford, l.f. .
Conwell, ...........
Freeland, p. ...

2 fi
2 a 
o o 
2 2 
U 0 
2 1
3 0 
5 0 
2 1

family to Kent.
caslonally, and Is In excellent health, 
speaks most confidently to friends of tne 
Issue of tbe election* In Canada.

Weston Wine at Ilia*
A friendly match of two rinks wa* play

ed nt the Queen’* Itoyni on Monday be
tween the Niagara Bowline Club nnd the 
Heather* of Weston, resulting In a victory 
for tbe latter by e'gbt shot*.

Weston—
T J Maguire.
D F Mngntre,
L H Mercer,
B J May. skip ...23 D Moore, skip....IV 
J 8 James,
Joe Barker,
U H Leighton 
T E Elliott, skip.21 P Burns, wklp........ 17

Total ..........',....Hti

•a. A Canadian Author.
A. R. Carman, late of The, Montreal Star 

and formerly a member of The Globe at»'

lieClilcoaro'e Ben National Finish.
Chicago, July 31.—Limelight. Lomond nnd 

Uvf*** >tc furnished a sennaslunnl finish In 
Granite» Won by 18 Shota. tho fourth race nt Hawthorne to-day, nnd

3 A friendly match wn* played between the it required the closest «crutlny on the part 
o Victoria* ?nd Granite* yesterday afternoon of the judge* to separate them. They were 
-I on the Inwn of the former. The following placed In the order named.

- . . 00 „ 97 v, i. the ecr're • Flr*t rn<*. fl furlong*— Btignboo, 103.....................** 2 27 12 (l * (Walsh). 9 to 2. 1: Woodatlck, 100 <Ro*e).
London ................. 1 3 0 0 0 0 0 9-6 J.rnnitr- 29 to 1, 2; Fonilo, 19", (WlnkHolill, 11 to 2.
Hnmllton ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0—2 w It Lowe. ( i.umT . Time l.Kt‘4. Grandcn.Oindurman.Hiir-

Two-hnse bit*-Lobrann, McKevitt. Con- $ \ vvewsior ‘V’ Al Brown’ Janewoo<l nnd Btmmonswnld
j0enos McKevitt " W Anon. skip. .16 Ê C Hill. »k,p... .15 f,irloBK„_M„r,,,a,107 (Mat-

% Tbh;7r«i.nKu,r;: j w m» g ; 5» sLo^-v îîrM»..1» j
lilt by pllohor—By Freeland 2. Struck out Ü *1 MeMurtry, T Edmonds, lime 1.14%. Mountebank, Gold On*. Al-
—Hr Thomneon L hv Freeland 2. Double- O II HargrnR, sk.17 J B O'Briao, »k...2.V gnrettn nnd I.llllo Jnrk Humor also ran.
ploy—Han to Lohman. J*ft on bn.»»—| F Simpson, W T Blackwell, ! , ,r5f%5,flleimv,"rolîhîï^"vi1’ îvj
.London 10, Hamilton 7. Umplre-F. W. H C Webster. W F Dnvlilsao. m nlllLl to
Poykay. Tlme-1.35. W 11 Blessdall. F J (llaekmeyer. ! («»*<■), « »" 1. ItoRea. 112 (Bradtord), 12

----------  R W Bp-nee, skip.28 Dr Mtllmnn. skip.11; to 1. S- Time 1.01%. Bonn■* I:l.,,'1k' .f"1?;'
Hartford and Rochester J H Hedtey. W W Wood, | Ljîà'tlnoî"onS' t'nJt Anehoî also ran.

B^jsrrr... 00300000 « « â “îî>. i 1 ,/„<•»$ ^ \

Hartford ..............9 19 0 9 2 0 0 3-6 9 3 Wm Ross, «kip...14 W B Smith, skip. .1# in to 12 • Guess Me. 193 (J. Carter). Sin
. Bxtcrieo—Bldlop and Messltt; -Donovan| J)r Richardson, A J Taylor I l, 3. Time 1.2*Vi. Harney F„ Repay. Tnl-
and Rleelmnn. Umpire—Hunt. Spencer l/wc, II A Drummond, mn, Brown Veil, Sir Kenneth, Bettle It.,

At Rochester— R. H. R. |, A Williams, W A Hnrereave*, Lovaleita. Miss Boss also ran. Balk Line
Worcester ............100230 1 0—7 9 B ,j Baled, skip ....28 Dr Gordon, skip..17 (eft at post.
Rochester ............  3 00221 9 -—8 9 6 nwrence H J Coleman " Fifth race. 1 1-16 miles— Aleedo, 113

Batteries—Klohednnr. nnd Kl ridge; Mur- •* !>pé|man ' A J W ll'nm* i (Wmkfleld), 9 to 10. 1; The Unknown, 195
phy and Dtxon. UmpIre-O'Longhlto. ^ 5 Zott W Worthington, (Walsh,, 7 to 1. 2: Searkt_ Lily. It#

C C Dalton, ritlp..'» C Sw.bey, skip. .J». ^tîn Uro

6 to 1, 2; (.’n to strophe. 19.» (Hcrtingi, 7 to A tear 
1 3. Time 1.54%. Ollle Dixon. Donation, clothes
Clnro Slender, Admetus, Hub Prather, Ken- ^ut take the garment to Fountain, “My 
tvfky babe also ran. A . Valet." He can fix them so carefully and

Seventh rare. 7 furlonga-Dutch ContedV Bkllfull,. Telephone ««74. and he’ll send
r-rallVyVI'toT'i FranilMe. loTlNar -o your house; o, . «rd to 30 Adelaide. 
ine*),ra! Time 1.27%. Cclerltaa, Aloha II., street west.

<i
V of this city, but beet known to the g 

President Gllonna Objects. oral public as author of “The Preparr
Editor World : In your Issue of to-day, 0, Ryemon Embury," Is to the city 

containing a report of an Interview with|month.e v[,it with Mrs. Carman 
Mr. Michael Banco, concerning tbe asaassl- (-nrmnn severed his connection wl* ■ 
nation of King Humbert, he lo reporroil ns I gtnr recently to spend a year trav
saying that the dastardly act was '' rn" : F.Snrope. and was presented by ’
suit of sending troops to China ana tnnt wltb a handsome leather tmnk.
certain societies ln Italy were very similar n|„n thp recipient of a gold •
In their alms to tbe Boxers of Chinn.

In the find place this statement is enlcn- 
latcd to create an Imifi'cMon which I» en
tirely at ^variance with the facte. There 
ha» not been so much enthusiasm among 
the masses In Italy for many years as 
there was when tbe troops were leaving to 
vindicate the honor of the flag ln China.
All claiees of the people Joined In the dem
onstration.

While there are, ,u> donht. In Italy as 
there are ln all the other European coun
tries, nnd also In America, some people 
who are opposed to nil that represent» 
law and order we would be sorry to think 
that any class of onr countrymen were on 
a par with the Boxers of China, and the 
Italian residents of Toronto feel tfist In 
making such a statement Mr. Basso Is cast
ing a elnr on tbelr eonntrymen.

It 1* many years since Mr. Basso left his 
native land, and ln that time great changes 
have taken place, which he may not be 
aware of. We believe that Consul-General 
Bollmhergo rightly describes tbe condition Is s' 
of Italy to-day when he said: "Italy has the 
been fairly free from that class of people st 
(Anarchists). Tbe great majority of the »

French Exhibition n Financial 
Failure,

From The London Saturday Review.
It Is an open secret In Paris that the 

Exhibition bas not achieved tbe success pre
dicted for It. Seventy million tickets to be 
sold at 75 centimes apiece promised a rich 
return. Shortly after tbe opening of the 
Exhibition the price of ticket» was reduced 
to 40 centimes, nnd tbo the Exhibition bas 
already mn halt Its conrse only some 7,000,- 
000 of the 70,000,000 tickets have been sold. 
Already several of the smaller exhibitors 
have been obliged to declare tbemrolves 
bankrupt: Important houses. It Is said, will 
he boonil to follow their example later 
on, and all this Is attributed to tbe Wgn 
prices demanded for sites In tbe beginning, 
to the multitude of “side-shows" to tbe In
sufficiency of visitors, tho the average num
ber of visitors I» over 290.000 per d«_y. 
on Siipdar more than 400,090 people 
thru the Exhibition gates, 
lifted. In fact, that It wonld cost a Parisian 
BOO francs to visit all the "side-show»," sn,l 
that It wonld require further exorbitant out
lay to lunch or dine ln any of tbe reliable 
end well-equipped reetaurnnts. The peoele 
who expected to make fortunée by providing 
accommodation In tbe town hare also been 
disappointed. It la tree that hotel» wrr? 
thronged ln June and that many are rerorv 
Ing rooms for guests far Into September, 
but they have found that they eauiiot He 
mand tbe high prices they had counted on 
and, to l heir dismay, mnst now reduce 
tbelr tariff. The Exhibition, »» a matter 
of fact, I» too large, too expensive, end 
neither the elate nor the town will benefit 
much from It

Niagara— 
W Hoeteller, 
J Bernard,
H Anderson,

F Garrett, 
G Gibson, 
W Lansing,|ï HOUSE,’"ffi&o* j

’bu mo.-it up-to-date *25*-1 [■
tin’ Furry Sound <118ll|n|H 

l.fJjin f> minutes"
find 11» Ml

Sound. It *« X
led aud has all 
hunt*. The bar :jjg
[ .vine*, liquors nnn 
I livery In connection s 
mill*. -

|t < ; O M K II V, Fro pr ji
sale; 8- Horse*
Apply F. Monf,*3H

and BU'ecard-BUT:!
chain from the proprietor, 
bam.

:

Total . ...................44
The Available f

New York, July 31.—*- 
teiegraphlc communicatif 
riiorw the following eh 
supplie* from tbe la*t 
United State* and Can 
Increase 1,009,000 hr 
1n Europe lnerea*e 
supplies. Increase 

Corn—United #tr 
Rockla», decrease 

Oats—United c 
Rockies, decrea

Vencrueln’e New Cabinet.
Corneas, via Haytlcn cable, July 81.—Tne 

following i* tlic constitution of the new 
Cabinet officially gazetted to-doy:

Minister of the Interior, Cabrera Malo; 
Minister of War, Gen. J. Pulido: Minister 
of Foreign Affair*, Edurdo Blanch: Mlhls- 
Ivr of Finn nee, Tello Mendoza; Minister of 
Public Work*, Senhor Otanes: Minister of 
Commerce, flonhor Ayels: Minister of Pub
lic Instruction. Felix Quintero.

Nelson Bent Michael.
Boston, July 31.—John Nelson defeated 

Jimmy Michael by five yard* In 33.08 1-5 In 
the 20-mlle paced race nt Charles River 
Park to-ulght.

while 
pass 

It ha# l»een cer-

f nlon Bien
Should bear In mind that the fnmons “Col
legian" Clgnr#, which are retailed nt 5 cent* 
fi might by J. A. Thompson, Tobacconist, 
73 Yonge-street. are made exclnalvely by 
skilled union hand workmen. §

KOKA. Mall Service to Blame.
Ottawa. July 31.—Relatives of member* 

of the Canadian contingent* In Africa har
ing made anxlou* Inquiries a* to why let
ters have not been received, the officer com
manding the militia cabled to Col. Otter, 
asking the cause of delay. Col. Otter re
plie* that he can only attribute It to fail
ure of tbe mail service.

Charred v
William V 

George-etr^ 
night by 1 
dl#order 
Beasley 
stree»

1 accommodation#
House, Windermere. ■J u0VA«r?
rd and National League Scores.

At Boston- R. H. B.
Boston................ 618112 10 -—11 12 »
Cincinnati ........  8 2 0 0 0 1 0 0 1— 7 lu 1

Batteries— Lewi» and Cuppy; Breitenstein 
Hahn nnd Knhoe.

Total ...................1<>4 Fountain Flwrs Thera.
or rip may spoil a suit of 

Irretrievably In your estimation.

Total ............... ■•llu

D. C. L. Whisky.
Their "D.C.I.." (blnrk bottle) whisky !» 

onlv bottled for exportation. Tbe colonial 
taste as regards flavor has been caretuiiy 
considered and given effect to. Adorn. * 

Canadian agents, 3 Free-street

H. RICHE#s Increase* Cnatorae Rereane.
Ottawa, July 3L—Tbe customs revenue 

tor July amounted to «2,414,771, *n Increase 
of 8461,096 over the same mootb last year.

At Brooklyn—
, Pittsburg ........... 6 1 4 2 0 2 0 3 0—17 211 1

Brooklyn ............099 0 0 9 190—1 ft 6_
Batteries—Tannehlll and Zimmer; Kenne- Burns, 

dy, Nops, Howell and McGuire. j east, Toronto,

It. H. K.
e Building. TorofatO
cuts and *aateat*
ipy rights, rttajgE , goal* 
uda and all forai#*

86
ed

4

BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or writ*

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge 8t

X.

/•

X

*

!

GOLD LACK SEC 
CHAMPAGNE

VINTAGE 1893.DEUTZ t GELDERMANH, Ay; Fuice.
Served at the Lord Mayor’* Banquet, London, Eng. 
Specially selected by Royalty. The favorite Cham- 
pagne of the nobility, army, navy, etc.____________

LAWRENCE A. WILSON & CO., Canadian Agents, 87 St. Janes St„ Montreal.
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Buying chance» like this are not of frequent occurrence, but when they do come to the 
surface this is the store that gets first chance to buy. We certainly made a “scoop” in get* 
ting these Summer Shirts. There are over ten thousand shirts rr
in this assortment; they comprise the surplus stock and overmakes [/

of a well-known shirt maker, He was ~\Y \fj a
anxious to clear them out in one lump vO xgÆxfi. f»a) j) 
rather than peddle them all over the 
country in small- lots. To get us to Wll )r\
buy such a large quantity he made the l/^5§ lHli |y \ | j 
price so attractive that we could not re- VJCff y< yV

The shirts are to hand, and when ji \\-// //[\
you see them you'll be as eager to buy jj Vy/TV // l\ 
as we were. The summer is hardly half “ Y /VV/ Vi 
over, and yet we’re going to sell: V*

4 P

i% i

1
75c Summer Shirts for. . . 47c $1.25 Summer Shirts for. . 47c 
$1.00 Summer Shirts for. . 47c $1.50 Summer Shirts for. . 47c

The collection includes nea^ every desirable style and fabric for
Men’s Shirts, made of fine imported zephyrs, cambrics, madras, cashmerettes and ' 
flannels, in up-to-date styles, with laundried and negligee bosoms, and some with col
ored front and cross-stripe bosoms, some have collars and others are without, many 
have two collars, some have cufiii attached, while with others you get detached caffe, . 
the newest patterns in blue, mauve and pink stripes, checks and plaids, in a full range _ 
of sizes from 14 to 17$, shirts that were made to sell at $1.60 apiece. . Tour choice 
Thursday for...

On Thursday morning we commence selling these shirts. Extra space will be provided, and 
extra salespeople to wait on the crowds that will come after these shirts. It’s the chance of 
the season, and few visitors will leave the store without two or three. If you cannot come 
in the morning, come at noon or in the ^afternoon. But the sooner you get here the better 
your selection.

summer wear;

• ••••eaaaeaearhaeae# • easeseseeess

STORE CLOSES TO-DAY AT 9 PM.

A Big Scoop in Men s Summer Shirts

Our August Sale of New Furniture
This August Sale of Furniture is all the more important 

because of the fact that furniture is more expensive now than 
it was some time ago. It costs more to make good furniture, 
and the material costa a good deal more, 
it possible to sell reliable, up-to-date, well-made furniture at 
prices that surprise the trade. A few proofs of that fact:

tended foot end. In «lies S ft., 8 ft. 6 In- 
end 4 ft. 6 In. wide, by 6 ft. C QQ 
long, August «tie price...................v.oO

No. 01—Brt«« Bedstead, cannot be snr- 
passed for richness of color or durability 
In finish, 1-Inch poet», %-lnch top rails, 
extended foot end, head 48 lnehee high, 
fitted with patent bill bearing bra* 
caatora. In alsee 4 feet, 8 feet 6 Inches 
and 4 feet 6 Inches wide; extra 4 8 nn 
special ; August sale price .........I*r,t/U

No. 815—Iron Bedstead, white enamel fin
ish, heavily bra* mounted, with extend
ed bow foot end, In «lies 8 feet, 8 feet 
6 Inches and 4 feet 8 Inches wide, by 
6 feet long, Anguet sale 
Price..................................................

1

Yet we have made
V/

t EXTENSION TABLES
No. 6.—Extension Table, hardwood antique 

finish, 40x44-Inch rtbbod top, extend» to 
B feet 4 Inches long, August O QQ 
s«le price ................................................0,03

No. 00.—Extension Table, hardwood, nn- 
tlqne finish, rubbed top, 40 lnehee wide, 
with heavy moulded rim, extends to 8 
feet long, August sale price

A

•..4.25BEDROOM SUITES
No. 981—Bedroom Suite, hardwood, 

oah-or mahogany finish, bureau has 
ed top, fitted with 14x14 Inch 
plate mirror, bedstead 4 feet 8 ' 
wide, wàshstand to match, Q CQ 
August sale price............................... 9*03

No. 841—Bedroom Suite, hardwood, golden 
oak or mahogany color, gloss finish, 
neatly carved and well made, bureau has" • 
•well shaped top, with 20x24 Inch bevel 
plate mirror, large rise waahetand, bed
stead 4 feet 2 Inches wide, in no 
August Bale price...........................  IV,30

No. 87.—Extension Table, hardwood, an
tique, rubbed top, 11x46 Inches, extendi 
to 7 feet long, August «ale A 7R 
price .................................... .....................T./u

No. 4.—Extension Tebfs? hardwood, 
tlqne flntih, rubbed top, 44 lnehee wide, 
extends to 8 feet long, with heavy Outed 
lege, August aale price ...

æ
aC

an-
889

V.V..5-45
SIDEBOARDS No. 100.—Extension Table, meds of choice, 

clear eah, antique finish, rubbed top, 
44x46-lncb. extending to 8 feet King, with 
heavy rim, heavy turned and flat- c in 
ed legs, August rale price .............Ve 13

No. 10014.—Extension Table, same ae No. 
100, made of solid oak, pollened top, 
Anguet sele price

No. OR—Sideboard, hardwood, golden oak 
finish, 46 Inches wide, shaped top, with 
14x24 Jnch mirror, Urge cupboard, neatly 
curved and well finished, Aug- C CQ 
net sale price.......................................,0-03

No. 864—Sideboard, made In choice ash, 
golden flnlah, shaped top, 46 Inches wide, 
6tted with 14x24 Inch bevel plate mir
ror, one large and two email drawers, 
neatly carved and well made,
August rale price...........

No. 068— Sideboard, choice aah, golden fln- 
lah, handsomely carved and well finished, 
4 feet 2 Inches wide, 6 feet 8 Inches high, 
with 16x28 Inch bevel plate mirror, swell- 
shaped front, August sale in en
price........................................................ I £.03

No. 178—Sideboard, made In solid oak, 
golden flnlah, heavily carved, shaped top, 
44 Inches wide, 77 Inches high, fitted 
with 16x26-lnch shaped British 
plate mirror, two awell-shoped drawers 
and one large linen drawer, era CQ 
August aale price .................... ,10.00

No. 824—Bedroom Suite, hardwood, golden 
finish, neatly

-bureau, fitted with 16x28 Inch 
plat# mirror, bedstead 4 feet 2 Inches 
wide, large alae combination wash-

carved, cheval-ebaped 
bevel

:,9.78
stand to match, August aale gQ
price.........

DINING ROOM CHAIRS10.19No, 29ft—Bedroom Suite, hardwood,, an 
tlqne ânlab, neatly hand carved, bureau 
4» Inches wide, shaped top, ntted with 
22x28 Inch bevel plate mirror, bedstead 
4 feet 2 Inches wide, combination wash- 
stand, an well made throughout, with 
poet «ornera, Anguet 
price...................................

No. 21.—Chair, hardwood, antique finish, 
strongly made, August aale price gg

No. 22.—Dining-room Chair, hardwood, an
tique finish, embossed carved baca, rara 
August sale price ....................................«O I

No. 1.—Dining-room Chair, hardwood, an
tique flnlah, embossed, carved back, 
shaped wood seat, very strong, 4 Q 
August sale price..................................... .TO

No. 92.—Dining-room Chair, hardwood, an
tique finish, high back, with fancy em
bossed carved top alpt, fancy turned 
spindles, brace arme, August sale QQ
price...............................................................*00

»
No. 4811.—Dining-room Chair, choice quar

tered oak, golden flnlah, highly poliahed, 
•eat upholstered In Imitation loath. O in 
er, August sale price .........................£.IV

^....14.19
No. 6914—Bedroom Suite, hardwood, golden 

oak finish, richly carved and well finish- 
ed, large 8-drawer bureau, fitted with 
22x20 Inch bevel plate shaped mirror, 
bedstead 4 feet 4 Inches wide, largo alae 
combination waahetand to match, in in 
August aale price .......................... IDi<rO

No, 414—Bedroom Suite,, me

bevel-

No. 81^4—Sideboard, solid oak, golden fin- 
lab, heavily hand-carved, 46 lnehee wide, 
•haped top nnd top drawer, fitted with 
18x30-lneb 
August sale price

de In selected 
aah, rich golden flnlah, neatly carved 
end well finished, large 8-drawer bureau, 
swell-shaped top and top drawer, with 
22x28 Inch eheped British bevel plate 
mirror, combination waahatand to match, 
bedstead 4 feet 2 Inches wide, top draw- 
era In bureau and waahatand and panels 
In bedstead are veneered In beautiful 
figured Hungarian ash,
August aale price.............

British bevel-plate mirror,

,•16.79
No. 848—Sideboard, quarter-cut golden oak, 

handsomely hand-carved and polished, 
•well front and top, 4 feet 4 Inches wide, 
79 Inches high, 18x8R-lnch ahnped British 
bevel mirror, one large and three small

AT*!. 21.95

PARLOR SUITES
No. 61.—Parlor Salle, In solid walnut or 

mahogany finished frames, hand-carved 
and poliahed, 5 pieces (sofa, arm rocker, 
srm chair and two reception chairs), well 
upholstered In ratio russe coverings. In 
a variety of colors, August sale 1C 7Q 
price...................................................... ID. IO

No. 2X4.—Parlor Suite, solid wnlntft frames, 
band-carved and poliahed, fire pieces 
,eofa, arm rocker, inn chair nnd two 
reception chairs), «upholstered *n best 
Wilton mgs, silk plnah trimmed, double 
stuffed spring edge seats, Aug- rara qq 
tut aale price ..................................00.03

r*. ... 20.69
drawers, one lined, 
sale price...........IRON AND BRÂSS BEDSTEADS
No. 664.— Sideboard, quarter-cut oak, r'ch 
golden polish finish, heavily carved, neat
ly turned and fluted pillars, 48 Inches 
wide, shaped top and -top drawers, 18*34- 
Inch British bevel-plate mirror, one large 
and three email drawers, one lined for 
cutlery, August sale price

No. 92—Iron Bedsteads, white enamel fin
ish, with 1-Inch pqsta, head end 48 
Inches high, fitted with patent socket 
ça store, In alio 8 feet, 3 feet 6 Inches 

' and 4 feet 6 Inches wide, ra nn 
Anguet aale price............................tO,£3

,22.39No, 802—Iron Bedstead, finished In white
enamel, with braea rail and knobs, 
tended foot end, in alzes 3 feet, 3 feet 11 
Inches and 4 feet 6 Inches wide, by 

feet long, August sale 4- ]Q

ex-
No. 87914.—Sideboard, quarter-rut oak, gold

en polish flnlah, richly hand-carved, swell- 
shaped top end front, turned nnd fluted 
pillars, 48 Inches wide, with 16x32-lncb 
shaped British plate bevelled

PARLOR TABLES
No. 8.—Parlor Table, hardwood, golden 

flnlah, 18xl8-lnch top, fancy rim 'nnd 
shaped lege, August sale price. g g

te ...
mirror

Instead of square, August sale OQ flfl 
price ......................................................£O.VU

he furniture Department and see for yourself how important this sale is for you. 
tot come to the store, send for our Furniture Sale price list and order by mail.

4—Iron Bcdfttrad, finished 1n white 
*, with foras» mil and knob*, ex-

b

T. EATON C<L„
'OE STREET, TORONTO.

DELVED. months’ leave of absence. Llent.-Col.

srass «syvffs x «æ/kæ
commis.lon^^rab. held eom-

The Montfort Mutineers. 
Quebec, July 31.—The investigation la the 

assault cnee on board the steamer Mont- 
fort began nt the Police Court tble morn- 
'"*■ wbf" *» Italian was pointed ont ae 
the would-be murderer and taken In enarre 
The condition of the wounded man Ta nôi
begin* uk*' Tb* UlBl 01 th* “"““"t win

ANOTHER BARN GONE.

Llshtnlne Canned Destruction on 
Nonh Creoemnn'e Farm.

New Hamburg, Ont., July 81.—Daring e 
thunderstorm shortly before noon today the 
barn belonging to Nooh Crewman, in Wll- 
mot Township, one mile eaat of here, was 
«truck by lightning and entirely consumed, 
together with tble season's crops and i 
colt and one cow. The rest of the cattle 
and horses were saved. The contenu-wcre 
insured tor 12000.

Mounted Po
ire He

■ir L. W. 
■d Police

erry of
ilace.

■ntly
lllH
vh
>6

Some

Unprecedentedly Profitable Results
tobe-

R. MELVIN, GEO. WEOENAST,
IS President.

W. H. RIDDELL,
Seoretsrjr,Manager.

4 WEDNESDAY MORNING
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PAUGUST 1 1900
By Ant of PnrUtznent, ited to June 14,1900, the aameef I

The Ontario Mutual LifefcV*
Wee «hanged to

THE MUTIML LIFE-0FCMI1

THE TORONTO WORLD

THE .TORONTO WORLD
oiri CTiirr momtiwo papir i no. ss roxe* strut, Toronto

1ÜB HAN JOHN SCALE AND AN VIBEE BEST, FAB- 
T1VULABLN THE OTB EE ONE \

Semi few years ego en Insect pest, known es tb# Sen Joee «cale, Invaded tble 
province, end threatened havoc among the fruit, forest nnd shade trees. The On
tario Government very promptly turned Its gone upon the Invading enemy, ind with 
such encceea that to-day the Sen Joee peet hae been checked, nod Its further 
spread rendered very difficult. It appears tint the first person to detect the scale 
In Ontario was John Vanhorn, • fruit grower of Chatham, who found It In hie 
orchard In 181)8, but It wee not till some three years later that the presence of the 
peet became generally known among fruit growers. When the destructive nature 
•f the San Jose scale was fully realised by the agricultural community, there wee 
consternation In the esmp. Emergency meetings were called, and the entomological 
expert! of the province were set et work to determine thq. best method for fighting 
and subduing tie past. It did not take the Government long to derlee machinery for 
checking the ravagea of the dreaded Insect, An net to prevent the spread of the 
San Joee scale wae passed In 1896. This act prohibited the Importation of nny plant 
Infested with the scale: prohibited any pereon from keeping such a plant or offering 
It for rale; compelled everyone having reason to inspect that any Infested plant 
Wae In hl« poeeeselon to report to the Minister of Agriculture; give power to the 
Minister to appoint lnapectora, and to make Inspections, and to destroy any plant 
found to he Infested; conferred on the Inspectors the right to enter property tor the 
purpose of making their Inspection; end, finally, subjected any person disobeying 
the provletone of the act to » line of from <20 to $100, or Imprisonment from 10 
to 80 8»ys. The dread of the peet grew more serious In the following year, 1800, 
end, to aeanage the public clamor, the Government appointed a commission to report 
en the best ’methods for enppmilng the evil. One hundred end elxty-elght wit
nesses were examined under oath. The commissioners presented their 
«port In September, I860, end submitted twelve recommendation» for 
overcoming the peet. These Included the appointment et eub-ln- 
■pectors, their examination as to fitness, power to destroy trees and shrub», etc. 
The energy displayed by the Government In regard to the San Jose peat was 
prompted by the entlclpatlon of financial lorn among the fruit growers nnd fermera. 
If the epreed of the scale had not been checked, thousands of tree», valued at any
where from one to twenty donate each, would have been destroyed. In the fece of 
inch a dread possibility, the Government hid no other recourse than to para emer- 
geacy legislation, Involving the province In a Mg outlay, both for lnapectora and 
for the destruction of Infected tteee. It le eatlafactory to know tbit the prompt 
action of the Government hae been eocceieful In checking the spread ef the 
■cale.

While the Government Is applying Itaelf ra aesldnoully to the luppreralon of 
peet» that prey upon fruit trees, It seems to be doing absolutely nothing towards 
the luppreralon of e certain well-known peat that preye upon human being». There 
ere several peinte of resemblance between the Sin Jose scale and the tubercle 
bnclllne. Both are animals, but one I» Infinitesimally amell compared with the other, 
being discernible only thru the microscope. The San Joee scale attack» a tree. 
The bacillus preys on man, and principally on the lunge. Each 1» equally deadly, 
If unchecked. The scale will kill a tree. The bacillus will/ kin a human being. If 
the neeemry precaution* ere not taken. The scale gets Its lodgment In trees, thru 
the agency of neetlng birds, strong wind», homes and workmen engaged In the 
orchard and fruit harvesters. The tubercle bacillus geta Its lodgment In men and 
animale thru duet breathed Into the lungs, nnd In other similar ways. When 
the badlll get Into the lunga, the pereon affected is raid to have "consumption." In 
n person afflicted with tble trouble, the dteeeee does not originate within the In
dividuel hlmeelf. The peraelte comes from without and finds a lodge 
It nge, Just a« the Ban Joe# scale finds It» lodgment In the fruit tree,

If the Government rate expensive machinery In motion to prevent 'fruit nnd elude 
tree» from Infection by Ineecte, why ehooldn't It be equally solicitous when It le 
human beings that are attackedT To ell Intents and purpowe, the tubercle bacillus 
may be regarded ae the San Joee ecele, with tble exception, that It I» men instead 
of tree» that are attacked. Why doesn’t the Government do something to eradicate 
the Sen Joee scale that le every year killing off thonaande of human victim» In this 
province) If nn apple tree le worth $8, whet vaine shell we piece en e human Ufet 
Estimating each Individual who succumbe to consumption merely aa a wage-earner. 
It would be well within the mark to value hla worth to the community at 82600. 
Last year the deaths from consumption In Ontario were 8408. The financial loea to 
the province, on tble estimate, would be $8,812,800 yearly. Tble does not Include the 
loaa of employment during the victim’s Illness, hla doctor’s bille and other expenses 
Incidental to elckneea. Ia this computation w# disregard entirely the misery canoed 
to the friends and relative» of the victims of this human San Joae pest. Omit
ting this view of the ease entirely, we may safely estimate the direct pecuniary 
loae to the province, tbrd'the unchecked spread of the tubercle bacilli, at ten million 
dollars per annnm, a eum which would go a long way towards buying np ell the 
fruit tree* In Ontario,

eut In the

A qneetlon that naturally occurs to one In connection with theee two peefk H 
this; Why should the Government take such prompt and effective manure» for lup- 
prrealng the one that preys on fruit treesi while It make» no effort to check the one 
which fastens Itaelf on the vital tissue» of the human txÿly) No each legislation as 
ha« been enacted to euppreii the San Joee scale has been pined to prevent the 
«prend of the tubercle biriUne. There I» no law against the Importation of people 
Inf voted with the peet. No one Is prohibit ed from harboring Infested person» In hla 
horee. No one I» compelled to report ««peeled cases. There Is no eyetem of Inspec
tion end no power to Isolate persona found to he Infected with the peet. In abort, 
the tubercle bacillus la free te circulate wherever It llsteth. Those Infected with 
the peat come and go ae they plea*. They spread the bacillus wherever they 
go—on the streets, In the care, In public buildings, In their homes. No wonder the 
ravage» of the- peet ere widespread and fearful to contemplate. No wonder that 
a census would find, nt any given time, at least two .hundred Infected Individuals at 
large within the city llrntta. /

While the Government pnaaew legislation "nearly every eeralon to anpprefs qoxlom 
weed» and Insect pest»; while It establishes experimental farm» to etndy the peculiari
ties of the vnrlona parasite» that prey on animal» and plants; while It spends thou- 
aunde of dollars every year in tble direction, not a dollar doe» It appropriate for 
the suppression of that greatest of all peats, via,, the tubercle bacillus. Until three 
year» ago no effort of any kind find been made In this country to realet the tubercle 
pest. The estebllebment of the National Sanatorium In 1897 was the first time that 
any Intelligent policy wne Hid down In Canada to fight thle greatest of evils, 
the establishment of this sanatorium was a purely private undertaking, 
duty voluntarily assumed by certain philanthropic Individual» who realised that the 
people of this country were being pltlleasly decimated by a scourge without nny effort 
being made to save them. Fifty thousand dollar» was aubnerlbed and expended In 
the establishment of the snnatorinm at Gravenhurst. That Institution hae been In 
operation only about three yean, but It has proved moat conclusively In that time 
that nn enlarged and comprehensive warfare against the tubercle pest te one of the 
crying necessities of the dày. The Grnveahuret Sanatorium hae proved 
peat can be driven out of its lodgment In the human system If the attack against 
It la begun In time and consistently kept op. It hae proved that Infected persona 
are the Instruments by mean» of which the pest 1» carried to the tlrauea 
healthy. The sanatorium baa been the mean» of educating the people to a know 
ledge of the fact that tuberculosis la a contagious and, under certain condition», a 
curable disease. Negligent aa we hare been In devising mean» for eradicating the 
tubercle peat it is eatlafactory te know that an Intelligent effort In the right direction 
has st lost been made. The Nations! Sanatorium Is not as yet n great Institution, 
but It baa been planned on the right line», and Its development to meet the necessi
ties of the country I» only a matter of time, and of a abort time, we hope. The In- 
stltutlon has already done enough to make Itself known thruout Ontario 
part of Canada.

Hut
It was a

that the

of the

and a large
The physicians of the country realise that excellent work Is being 

done by the sanatorium, and the people realize the same thing directly thru the good 
word» that ere spoken of It by those whom the Institution baa benefited, 
tcrlum hae a grip on the people. Realising tbnt the tubercle bacillus Is a migratory
peat like the San Joae scale, the people are beginning to demand that the Government
•hall make some Intelligent effort to suppress It. Thro the sanatorium tne people 
have been awakened to the Importance of declaring war upon an enemy that hae 
been allowed to smite them unopposed and to kill them off In thousands 
reds of thousands. The time hna arrived to decide whether 
man 1» to be the victor. Hitherto the peat haa bad everything Ita
we are able to gange aright the strengtn of public opinion this
not much longer be chargeable against t.a. The Nntlonal Sanatorium 
more than an experimental station.

The sana-

and hund-
the tubercle peat or

own way. yut If 
great shame will 
-J I» aa yet little

It can accommodate only fifty patient», 
limited t0 Incipient case# and no provlelon has been made for patients who 
able to pay the chargee of the Institution, 
course, hae no power to enforce

U le 
are un-

The sanatorium, of 
the Isolation of the peet outside 

of It, own Jnrl«diction. This latter I. a detail for.the Government and It I, one 
which the Government will before long be called upon to aettle. We believe that 
our charitably disposed people will soon reallae that their philanthropy cannot be 
diverted to a better use than In helping In the movement to eradicate tb. tubercle 
pest. The Government, of eourae, wTU have to do Its share. Between public phllnn- 
thropy and Government support we hope we shall soon eee sufficient mean, forth, 
coming to combat the pest In oil Its phases. In idditlon to an efficient 
Isolation we need sanatoria at different centres tor the treatment of Indigent patients 
laboratorle. for experimentation end home, for the Incurable. We congratulate the 
officer, of the National Sanatorium Association for the euccee, they have achieved In 
three abort years, hut their good work la only an earnest of the great anil 
victory over the tubercle peat which la one of the certalntiea of the lasting

near future.

THE CROWN OF SORROW.
The Queen of Kngland, with her Crown 

of Gold, la known of all nation».

but she has seen most all of them rudely 
snapped by the common enemy, i 
venerable woman, brooding over her 
In Windsor Caetle, la bnt little

So that 
sorrow 

removed
from the woman In the cottage, grieving 
for a eon killed In war, or for a eon whose 
hand went etlll In aome one of the 
«hop» of the world.

But tne
Queen of Kngland, with her Crown of Bor- 
row, I» known of all people, men nnd wo- 
meh alike. For while they may differ 
from her In the Crown of Gold, ahe, like 
them, must win the badge of sorrow, and 
no one haa bad a greater shore of the sor
row of thle Ufe than the venerable and 
venerated woman who—tho head of a great 
Empire end In many respecte the greatest

work-

Londoner Killed In Pennsylvanie.
London, Ont., July Sl.-The police leat 

night received a message from the head 
office of the Pennsylvania Hallway notify- 
lig them that Charles Smith, a Londoner, 
employed as brakesman, had Been killed 
while on duty at Alleghany City, 
dead man’» mother, who Uvea at 208 Dun- 
daa-street, waa promptly notified, and lert 

morning for the scene ef the tragedy.

Rnsfc Continuée te Mnakolae.
There Is no falling off In the heavy ttefilc 

to Muekoka these daya. The number going 
to the ’’highlands of Ontario" thle summer 
I» much larger than In any previous season.

of earthly sovereign»—la called upon once 
again to mourn the low of a sen. She Has 
lived to aee her great Empire grow greater, 
bnt ahe, too, haa lived to aee her hueband, 
two son», a favorite daughter, a grandson, 
heir to the throne, »on»-ln-law, grandchild
ren, scores of other relatives, »nd every 
friend of her youth end nearly every mend 
of her middle yean, depart eoc after tne 
other for the unknown country. The Queen 
baa had a long life of many friendship», 
of many ties of the moat «acred family kind,

The

tble

I

is Rheumatism of the face.
Uric Acid loft in the blood 
by disordered kidneys 
lodges along the nerve 
which branches from the 
eye over the forehead, and 
aero»* the cheek to the 

■ide of the nose. The 
cause ie the same as in all 
Rheumatism— disordered 
Kidneys. The cure ie like
wise the same—

POLITICAL INTELLIGENCE.
David Bogere, M.P., the eole Simon-pure 

Patron In the present Dominion Parliament, 
hae announced hie Intention to contest the 
riding of Frontenac against all comer». 
Dai Id ha» had a seat In the House since 
1866 by right of the fact that hie cendl- 
dature was on opposed. But 
Ing to note thet Frontenac 
late Sir George A. Kirkpatrick, 
tire, since lS67, with large maJorltlei,aud 
twice by acclamation. The year 1806 was 
the only break In the chain of Coneervatlre 
representation, and this was due ae mu:h 
to rivalries among t. 
to the Remedial BUI.
Kogera slipped In. Ip the House he haa 
been a liberal supporter of the Govern
ment, and n frequent abort-talker upon tke 
binder twine question, During the recent 
Strxlon nothing separated btm from the 
Ministerial benches except the rumor that 
he waa a Patron. It was raid among thoee 
who ought to know thet David would not 
be the standard-bearer of the Patrons et 
the next election. Yet, If be is, and Mr. 
Calvin of Garden Island comes out against 
hlm, a» a Conservative, David I» doomed 
te he aa dead ae a last year's pumpkin.

il A spa without a 
drawback. Ma|l 
Caledonia Springy 
for health and 
pleasure Is pre
eminent The 
waters sold 
everywhere.
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Mahlon Cowan, M.P. for South Essex, ex
pects to have the couteat of hla life at the 
next election with thet stalwart Conserva
tive, Lewie Wlgle, ex-U.P. Mr. Wlgle re
presented the riding In 1882, and Is ac
knowledged to be one of the etrongest cam
paigner» In Canada. He 1» a good speaker, 
can call every man In the riding by hla 
Christian name, and la a fighter from the 
word go. He wiU be somewhat handicap
ped In the fight, however, by the fact that 
M. K. Cowan got the Government to vote 
over 8160,000 for pubic works In the riding. 
But, tn spite of this specious grant, Mr. 
Wlgle will make the election cake wa'k 
Interesting for the sitting member.

Four Scholarship» of the value of «80. 
each wUl be offered for competition la 81 
tember next In the Department» of à 
alee, Mathematics, Modem Language» g 
Selence, respectively.

ihjecta of examination and (ha « 
of competition may be learned i 

application et the college.
Classes assemble on September 12th.
For prospectas apply to 

MRS. GEORGE

ro.
terne, 
lnehee 

No. 4 
pimltli- 
forty c< 
half cei

The an 
dltlons

DICKBON, i 
St. Margaret’» College, Torenta

(lit AMO Ï-
LULLCUt
eervetory In piano, pipe organ, voice ea 
violin, mandolin, harmony, etc. The ver

Joseph Featherston, M.P., the well-known 
cattle man, will have ae hla opponent in 
the coming election Richard Slain. 
Featherston has represented Peel In the 
House of Common» since 1861, succeeding 
Mr. McCulla, a Conservative. Mr. Blaln 

etrong debater, haa a pleasing appear
ance and a splendid physique. He la look
ed open aa the etrongeet man the party 
could bring eat.

Mr.

le e

building», pronounced by 1 . 
Governor-General "undoubtedly t 
kind be had raen In Canada. "

JOHnoo.

West Ontario ta represented In the House 
by Isaac J. Gould of Uxbridge, whose avo
cation of banker and personal appearance 
have gained him the sobriquet of David 
Harum. West Ontario U n Liberal hive, 
and there I» no doubt thet Mr. Gould will 
again be the choice of the Liberal 
tien,
•live.
Sir James 
session In 
•ented b 
ment of

KIni
Rto

36 MORE
ALMA COLLE6I Cneeconven-

conseqaently the riding’s repreaent- 
He wae elected to succeed the late 

Edgar, and haa been but one 
Parliament. Hie work Is repra- 

y a «4000 vote for the Improve- 
Plckering harbor.

Sir Maekenale Bo w ell, aaked by The 
World recently If he thought there would 
ha another aeaelon of Parliament before 
a general election, replied significantly: "A 
•hurt session would give the members a 
eeaalona! Indemnity."
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Riv. R. L Wasnzb, M. A., Pa:

t'1 Writ

36 St. Thomas, Ont,
Hon. John Charlton and an American 

friend were the gueete of the Hon. G. W. 
Roes last nlgbt at the Parliament tWI'l- 
Ings, where the resident caterer pat a 
spread fit for a king.

A CRAZY MAI IN CHUKCH.
He Disturbed the Congregation e 

Declared That He Wee * 4 
Child of God.

British Soldiers »end n Contrtho- p,w Yerk> 4ulJr yl._An mean» .1 
tlon to the Ottowa-Holl censed a disturbance In the Church it]

Relief Fond. Immaculate Conception tn East One *
Ottawa, July SL-Mayor Payment's mall are<i and- Fiftieth-street at early mass) 

contained the following South African let- terdny. The women ranted near hlm w 
ter, enclosing a draft on the Standard Bank terrified, and hurried from their pews, 
of South Africa for the sum ot £41 Is During the entire celebration of the at

hie mouthing», groaning» and «boat 
could be distinctly heard thro , the W

MONEY FROM SOUTH AFRICA.

PI
That

7d, and apeak» for Itself !
To the Mayor ot Ottawa, Dear Sir,—1 

have much pleasure In forwarding to yon, 
in aid of your Fire Relief Fund, a small 
contribution, subscribed by the officer», N. 
C.O. nnd men of the 2nd Bott. 5th North
umberland Fusiller» In South Africa, ae an 
expression of their sympathy with yon In 
your recent great calamity. Believe me, 
ycura truly.

New ( 
tee ef 
restlgat 
who wi 
In the 1 
er Mom 
arrest» 
ed the.

Ing.
The Rev. Henry J. Otterbeln, superior 

the order, requested him to be quiet i 
"Are yon Godf’ shouted the Insane ra 

"No, yon are not, bnt I am the child 
God."

The superior whispered and tried In ert 
way to Induce the man to keep qalct, a 
then called a policeman, at the sight 
whom he subsided.

Just before the conclusion of the mi 
however, be broke out afresh. Thla 111 
be was 
Father
entante, tried hie 
the man could not 

The policeman had te be recalled. XVI 
the Insane man raw him he arose I I 
pew, and with outstretched arms atom 

he top of hla voice, "1 am the child 
1 !" The policeman took him by tlej 
and started down the aille. There we« 
struggle. He walked quietly. The *j 
Father Klsener accompanied them to J 
station house. On the way the inaane ■ 
said: "If God were not willing yon Wl 
rot arrest me. God told me to gejl 
you. God protects me. I coud go to <* 
and fight, but would not be banned. ' 

Joseph Helder Is the man'» name, m. 
about 38 yean old. He lived with I 
father and slater at No. 1294 Fnlton-alSW 
They have been unable te control him. ■ 

He was sent to the Insane pavilloe 
Bellevue Hospital. tig

Charles Lam hi on,
Llent.-Col. commanding 2nd Batt., Oth 

FuaUlere.
mei
b rough 
chard
l’ernlei
Detectlalarmingly boisterous. The * 

Lawrence Kleaner, one of the 
persuasive p|Wiri, I 
be calmed.

THINGS LOOKED THREATENING
And Military Were Celled te the 

Magog Cotton Mille to Keep 
Striker» ttuiet.

Magog, Que., July 81.—The etrike situa
tion remains unchanged, aa the striker» 
and the Dominion Cotton Mills Company 
have failed In coming to an agreement. 
Thla morning at 8.8» two companies of the

Tho
nnusi
Falla
hugeat t

God theaa. erlnes
from 
A. J. 
her» c 
spent 
Ing In 

The
ons » 
Chore
St. Ml 
tlon w 
and r< 
City c 
odist 
Long

63rd Battalion of Sherbrooke, under the 
command of Llent.-Col. Worthington, ar
rived here nnd proceeded to the lallls.wbere 
they were distributed at the several en
trances, and also along the varions streets 
leading to the mills, where the striker» had 
collected In considerable number» to pre
vent the print work» hands from proceed
ing to their places ot employment. The ape. 
clal constable» sworn In by Mayor Gulibert. 
who also read the riot act early thle morn
ing, are kept busy arresting the chief riot
er», one of whom, when they attempted to 
arrest bin; fired two «bot» over tile head» 
of the police. At 6.80 most of tbo print 
work» employes went to work.

MR. HEALEY WILL BE Ml lets
cal

8Well-Known Constable Perform 
HI» Lnet Service at the Unie» 

Depot Lest Night.
Mr. George Healey, the constable W# 

ed et the Station-street entrance <• 1 
Union Depot, who hae been «upei 
punched hie last ticket nt the 
evening. He will now enjoy n 
ed reel, after 88 year» ef active eerv 
with the Grand Trunk Railway. MA Heal 
will leayè for New York In • tew W 
where he will stay for ravirai weeeg a 
will then visit other American dtleA 1 
hla return he will live retired. The ’ 
cancy earned by the eoperannoatioa 1 
Mr. Healey win be filled by Mr. Jam 
Stibbard, at present night constable W* 
entrance gate» to the depot. Mr. 
has been connected with railway» l 
hla life, and with the official» ot the 
ways, the employe» end the traveling j 
lie he I» very popular. Mr. Stibbard «I 
on hie new dutiea this morning, e»4 
position he vacates will be filed by 
John Holland who ie stationed at 
gate» at the foot ot Slmcoe-atreet, and 
formerly was baggagemaeter it Farida

iq.
The

V
eiMR. WILLIAM BURTON HURT.
•fieri

Aged Reetdent of Vaughan Hay Die
From Injurie» Received 

Yesterday,
Woodbrldge, Ont., July 81.—An Accident 

which may prove fatal occurred 
this afternoon on the farm of Mr. 
William Burton of the 8th concession of 
Vaughan, aa Mr. Burton waa driving home 
thru the lane with a email load ot binder 
twine. He had Juat crossed a bridge about 
20 feet high, and had started up the Mil, 
which I» near by, when the trace breee, 
and the wagon and Its 
over the bridge Into the river below, me 
borae broke away and ran home. Mr. "Bur
ton fell on a pile of Jlgatonee, hla left hip 
and right leg being broken, 
badly bruised and abaken up. 
has been In poor health for a number or 
year», and was sleo a cripple, he having 
had his leg broken twice before. But slight 
hopea are entertained for hla recovery, n 
waa some time before he was found by the 
neighbors, who heard his cries tor help, 
and soon a number of people were on the 
scene, and he wae taken home, about hair 
a mile distant. Mr, Burton 1» over 70 years 
ot age.
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London, July 81.—Business was lot 
creased In the market» here teWi ; 
public not even Blbbhng, bnt the tone 
harder on the development» In China i 
Africa. .

Parle got over the sensation cauaW 
the nasaelnatlon of King Humbert wita 
trouble, and the market» here Wile ■ 
effected by the announcement by the a 
ernment of • coming Issue of ilLMS 
exchequer bonds of three to five yeev 
ration, for war purposes.

Americans were Idle and featnrele«A 
firm,and they are expected to remain »» 
til after election.

Money was in good demand ter Mi 
of the month requirements The b«n»« 
a Urge business.

No person should go from home 
n bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s “
Cordial In their possession, aa 
water, coo'riitg. climate, etc., - . 
brings on summer complaint, and tn 
nothing like being ready with a sure 
dy at bond, which oftentimes eavea 
suffering and frequently valuable 
Thle cordial hae gained for Itself l 
toread reputation for affording pro* 
lief from .-ill summer complaints

Pinnae ot Gibraltar.
Gibraltar. Jnly 31—The eteamer Bomt* 

the Peninsular raid Oriental Bteamahip 
has been placed under n ten days’ 
tine on account ef a plague eeee M *

log.
froih llu

seeLABOR NOTES. 8c I,
T

The bnkere’ strike In George Weaton’e 
nnd A. G. Peter's bakerlea 1» still on, with 
no eigne of s settlement In sight, and both 
sides confident of winning. The 26 strik
ers met In Richmond Hall yesterday and 
transacted only routine bnalneas. Picket» 
were appointed to station themselves at 
various point» In close proximity to the 
two abopi. Mr. Weston aaya hla business 
has been little Interfered with by the 22 
of hi» bakers going ont, and alreedy he hes 
nearly nil the vacancies filled. Mr. Wee- 
ton declares he will never sign tne agree
ment.

A deputation of the etrlklng bakers m elt
ed on the Builders' Laborers at tbelr meet-
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PeIn* last nlgbt In Temperance Hall, and 
asked for support In their fight. The Labor
er» pledged themselves to aid the it ris
ers. Fourteen new members were admit-

mu
V

ted to membership.
At the meeting ef the Bricklayer»-" Union, 

No. 2, lilt night. In Richmond Han, "plane 
for the Labor Day demonstration were dis
cussed. It wee decided te have a hand to 
lead them la the parade.
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INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION.
A Larne Amenât oi Buslines Tri 

acted st Their Regular Monthly 
Meeting Held Yesterday.

The regular monthly meeting of the In
dustriel Exhibition Board was held yester
day it the offices, 82 Beet King-street, 
President Andrew Smith being In the chair. 
Manager Hill read a letter team the Gov
ernor-General regretting hie absence in the 
Northwest, and stating that he intended te 

id hie tour a« fir ae the Klondike. 
If he happened to be beck before the Tx- 
$lbltlon closed he would certainly attend. 
Mr. Hill, having read a letter from the 
Manufacturers’ Association, Mr. McNaugbt 
elated tint a convention of manufacturer» 
would be held In Toronto on Thursday,
Aug. 80. The Board thereupon determined 
to Invite the ledlee of the delegates to 
the convention to attend the Exhibition, to 
be present at a tea given In their honor 
and to accept eeate In the grand stand in 
the evening. The day following will Be 
Manufacturera’ Day, when the Executive 
of the esioclation will be entertained et 
lunch. It might here be mentioned that 
Wednesday of the flret week will be tionooi 
Children's Day, Thursday Historical, Pio
neer end Patriotic Day, Friday 
tarera' Day and Saturday Ladle»' Day. vn 
the recommendation of the Manufacturers' 
Committee It waa decided to take the din
ing-room out of the Main Building and es
tablish It In the Implement Building, 
where there will be a band day and night, 
and everything done to attract the people 
to the more material part ot the Exhibi
tion. Mr. Hill stated that Director-Gen
eral Buchanan of the Pan-Amejncan Expo
sition, Buffalo, ha^-called on blln that day, 
and requested permission to pledge n tent 
on the ground! for the purpose of distri
buting literature. The board decided that 
If the Pon-Amerloan would give them a 
tent wherefrom to circulate literature next 
year they conld have a tent to do the same 
this year. A letter waa read from Pre
mier Rose consenting to officiate at the 
opening ot the Exhibition on Tneeday, Aug. 
28. Mr. Hill presented the report Of tne 
Inspection Committee aa previously made 
public. President Smith then referred to 
the loea the board had sustained In the 
death of Second Vice-President Close. Sev
eral gentlemen testified to the eeteem In 
which Mr. Close waa held, and Mr. Davies 
nominated Mr. J. I. Hobson, president ol 
the Canadian Cattle Breeders’ Association, 
is hie successor on the hoard. Thle wee 
carried unanimously, and Mr. Hobson was 
made chairmen of the Dairy Product! Com
mittee and a member of ell the committees 
on which Mr. Cloee officiated. The elec
tion of Mr. W. K. McNaugbt as second 
vice-president In lien of Mr. Cloee closed 
the proceeding!.

Manniec-

8BRIOV8 LAPSE OF MEMORY.

Collision nt Mndee Jnnetlon Was 
the Reenlt of It.

Belevllle, July 81.—The inquest Into the 
coJIlelon at Madoc Junction on Thursday 
last was concluded lait night, and the Jury 
returned a verdict that the occurrence waa 
due to lapse ot memory on tb* part of 
Conductor Kerr and Engineer liayl.ee ol 
the Madoc train In running on the time of 
the Peterboro train.

I

SIFTON CASE HELD OVER.

Crown Attorney Mneee Wne Abeent 
nnd No Evidence Wae Taken.

London, Jnly 81.—Owing to the absence 
of County Crown Attorney Magee In.Strat
ford, no wltneesee in the Hilton case were 
examined to-day. The investigation win 
reopen at 10 o'clock to-morrow. Both pri
soner» continue otwcrfnl. They are kept to 
separate cells In different parts ot the jaw, 
and thus have no mean* ox communicating 
with each other.

Electricity ea Medicine.
Dr. A. C. Hanucn'e name I» known ro 

thonaande of households, and hla studies 
and researches In that mysterious power, 
electricity, have made him famous The 
knowledge that he ha* gained has benehtea 
suffering humanity, anu that «age Interro
gation, "What higher aim can man attain 
than conquest over human painv" haa evi
dently been hla motto thru life.

The wonderful curative powers ot electri
city are well known to the medical protea- 
sion, and the great etrldes that have been 
made In thla branch of science are astound
ing. Dr. Handen'a me'thod ot applying 
electricity ea nu agency tor the core ot 
disease la recogulaed all over aa being with
out • peer, and the cures that his delta 
and other appliance» have wrought seem al
most like miracle». Uaeee that were ap
parently hopeless hove been conquered anu 
the sufferer» sent on tbelr way rejoicing. 
Hp hae done and la doing a work that la 
of truly national Importance, and unquali
fied success has crowned hla effort».

In Toronto, Dr. 8 an den'» office» in tne 
Dlneen Building are dally the Mecca of 
•cores of people la search of assistance, 
and latterly they have kept on Increasing 
to such an extent that he hna been com
pelled to secure the entire upper fiat, which 
he haa bad handsomely and conveniently 
fitted up with reception and consultation 
room».
to the public to visit them, and thoee in 
charge, who tboroly understand every de
tail of the buslaeaa, will gladly give those 
calling any Information about the belts, 
etc., that ore handled.

A cordial Invitation la extended

License Commissioners.
At a meeting of the Toronto Board or 

License Commissioners, held yesterday af
ternoon. a petition wae preiented asking 
permission to transfer the license of the 
Hub Hotel from the present premises on 
Cotboroe-street to the northwest corner of 
Yonge and Allce-atreeta,
Was also received for the transfer of the 
shop license of Robert H. Coombca, xou 
Broadvlew-aveuuc, to Albert Harris. Rotn 
applications were laid over till the next 
meeting. Richard Stone, 1227 East Queen- 
street, one of the hotelkeeper» who were 
given three month» In Moy to sell out, waa 
granted an extension till Jan. 1, 1901.

An application

Mlaalonnrle» Fro
Mies E. M. Trent of Nagoya, Japan, and 

Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Heber J. Hamilton of 
Olfn, Japan, of the Chnrch of England Mis
sionary Society, are home on furlough.

Japan.

PREPARATION FOR BUSINESS;
; A busy Fell manna a large call ter i 
’ help. It la efficient help that ollmba < > the ladder of auraera A course In 

thla college will make the climbing
•nay.

BRITISH AMERICAN
< ; Y.M.C.A. Building, corner Tonga aa
< . McGlll-atreeta, Toro
1 DAVID
< 186 Chartered Accountant, Principal..
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DAYS THE RAIEPIIYEItS KICK
ESTATE nonce.nomma.agreed to (obo course by wbtcb be wee

retained.
It wee decided to (trike «ut end not 

recognise the account.
Aid. Ward : It la » clear ease of bold

the work on tbe 
market It progreestng Very alowly. Few 
men are employed, and ten times tbe num
ber might be employed. The summer was 
petsing away.

Aid. Denison : You set tbe chief archi
tect, Mr. Jarvle, la away ealllng. He la 
getting bis money.

life »V mi ESSI TORS—IN THE 
state of Thomas 
T of Toronto, In 
rter, deceased.»up. A Dr. Sheard Favors the Work and 

Says There Are 1000 In Toronto 
Who Should Be Reached.

Chairman Burns said It is Used in Many Households in To- 
/ ronto Now Because It Is Cheap 

and Handy.

Thomas Crawford, M.L.A., Opposes 
Engineer'? Plan of Recommending 

Miles of Wooden Sidewalks
1897, that all creditors and other persona 
baring claims against the estate of tbe 
a bore-named Thomas Greene, who died on 
or about the day of December,
A.D. IMS, art required to send by poet, 
paepald, or dellrer, to the undersigned, 
administrators of the said Thomas Ureene, 
deceased, on or before the first day of Sep
tember, A.D. 1900, their Christian name* 
and surnames, and addresses and descrip
tions, with full particulars of their claims, 
statement of tlietr accounts and tbe nature 
of recnrltlra (It any) held by them, duly 
rerlfled by statutory declaration.

And notice Is hereby further glren that 
after the said firm day of September. A.D. 
lftOO, tbe said administrators will proceed 
to distribute the assets 0f said deceased 
among the parties entitled thereto, baring 
regard only to the claims of which they 
then shall hare had notice, and the said 
sdmlnletrators will not he liable for the 
assets, or 
or persona
hare been reoeirad by them at the time 
of distribution.
THE NATIONAL TRUST CO.. LIMITED. 

King-street East, Toronto. By
W. W. VICKERS A CO.,

87 York-street, Solicitors for «aid Adminis
trators. A.1,16

Dated this 2S(h day of Jtily. A.D. llioo.

Cool
Wash Fabric 

Dresses,

*£5 I

lo the Company

♦ 200 TO SPREAD IT AMONG POORn ONLY THREE ARE IN THE TRADE.ON MARGINS OF GOOSE PASTURES.to lCity Hall Notes.
Engineer Bast baa submitted ' to the 

Board of Control a statement affecting tbe 
Bell Telephone Company. Heretofore tbe 
company has mored Its poles en tea recom
mendation of tbe Engineer, bnt a recent 
resolution of Connell reserrea the power 
formerly exercised by the Engineer te tbe 
Council Itself. Tbe present condition has 
resulted In delay to works en Pembroke-
street and Boswell-arenne. fflTe€ lml|.

Tbe total of building work for July, 1000, elth0 *tU> *“ lte infancy, gtrea erery 
la $202,406, as compared with $00.716 for cation off reaching gigantic proportions, and

tbouaanda of

I
Proposal to Get a Site Within 10 

Mlle» of the City to Accommo
date 200 Persona.

Its A Great Opportwalty to Work Up n 
Bis Business In the Mnnwfno- 

tnre of Chareeel,

United Electric Co. Object That 
They Cannot Get a Water Let 

-City Hall Notes.

Tbs cltlsena are not alow to make tbelr 
protests these days against tbe increasing 
burden* of taxation.

Thomas Crawford, M.L.A., appeared,be
fore the Court of Kerlek» yesterday, ana 
expreeeed hie opinion of tbe City Engineer 
for recommending miles upon miles of 
wooden sidewalk». Many of tnese aide- 
walk», Mr. Crawford said, were recom
mended to replace good substantial wants 
along tbe margins of goose pastures. He 
could not understood It; but It did look as 
If someone was anxious to buy lumbar in 
unlimited quantities while the price la up. 

Mr, Hatch Protesta,
Arthur F. Hatch baa written to tbe 

Mayor about the proposed purchase of the 
J. D, Allan tot on Queen-street, near cow- 
an-avenne. The letter declares that'the 
Cowan-avenue fireball has a tuple room for 
enlargement upon ’the 46 feet of land ad
joining, now the property of the city.

This letter will come before the Board of 
Control, which meats on Ttturaday moru-

«xpwwtlea of our
lie, as accorded for
> a* satisfactory te

vr

mSAMPLES SENT 
TO ANYADDRESS 

Piques 
Zephyrs 

Orgendles 
Grenadines 

White Lawns 
Foulard Silks 
Linen Crashes 
Duok Suitings 

Swiss Spot Muslins

The monthly meeting of the Executive 
Committee of the Toronto Association tor 
the Prevention and Treatment of Consump
tion was held In the Council Chamber of 
the Medical Building on Monday afternoon. 
Dr. Oldrlght, chairman of the commute*, 
presided.

In spite of the Interruption of the holi
days, gratifying progress wai reported, 
the nil of membership continually increas
ing. Tbe committee, while anxious to 
proceed as rapidly as possible, can only 
move so far and so fast as the people act/ 
This la a popular movement, and can be 
made to succeed by the present educe tire 
process,.resulting in a speedy and large In
crease In membership. It depends on pub
lic opinion and votas, a* well as open sub
scriptions.

Within the last two year, there has 
In Canada an Industry which,iddbll.

Secretary,
~-r*‘ '

QUEEN MARGHERITA, '
Widow of King Humbert

any part thereof, to any person 
Whose claim or claims shall notaffording employment for

K la the manufacture and sale of
July of last year.

The death rate for July Is rather bleb, aa 
appear* from the following Interment fig
ure» ! i

men.
charcoal for domestic purposes. For years, 
of course, charcoal has been In use. but 
It In only lately that It has been brought 
to the general public's attention. In front 
of grocery and hardware store» paper bag» 
of it can be seen, and Tbe World yester
day made a few enquiries regarding It.

Three Dealers In Charcoal.
It was learned that there were three deal

ers In Toronto who bandied charcoal, and 
their businesses were flourishing. Two of 
the deniers dealt exclusively In the Cana
dian-made article, while the third was agent

101». 1800. 
.. 8» 80
..40 44
.. 22 1M
.. VI 66
. 80 80

Mount Pleasant .... 
Necropolis .... 
Prospect.. .,
St. James' ..
St. Michael'»
Humber Vale .

Itheut a 
k- Magi 
ia Springs 
th and 
i Is pre-
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JUDICIAL NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
O of tbe Covenant Mutual Life Asso
ciation of Illinois.

16.... IV
quote In Its entirety. She 1* also 

passionately fond of music, while the King 
cared for It aa little as for poetry.

Her own favorite emblem la the pearl, 
of which she wear* strings upon strings 
around her neck, so that by her rows of 
pearls the Queen can always be recognised, 
It by no other sign. And every year this 
row of pearls grew richer, for the King, 
who shared the Queen’» half barbarian Ibve 
of precious atones, added annually a string 
to the precious necklet, until It now de
scends far below her waist, and has really 
lost some of Its elegant and decorative 
character.

They celebrated their Silver wedding In 
lf®8. There were all sorts of fetes for 
many day» and the Italian people went 
wild with enthusiasm.

The ex-Queen of Italy, formerly the Prin
ce»» Margherlte of Bavoy, was born on Nov. 
20, 1861. She was beautiful as n girl and 
retained her glrUsh face and form for 
many years. She la literally worshipped by 
her people.

She systematically keeps aloof from poli
ties, but she has suryunded herself by a 
Court of men of letters and artists, whom 
she surprises by her wit, culture and eru
dition. She knows Latin and Greek; 
speaks French, English and German With 
equal facility. She la well np to data In 
the literature of all countries, bnt aha own* 
to a preference for the poets, ancient ind 
modern, of her own Italy. It would be al
most Impossible to allude to a passage In 

to tbe Dante or Tasso which she could not at

.........  218 250 one*Total ......
Pursuant to the wlnding-up 

by the High Court of Justice 1 
or the Covenant Mutual 
of Illinois, and In the matter of the wiud- 
lug-up net, and amendments thereto, and 
the Insurance act, and amendments thereto, 
and dated the 26th day of May, moo. the 
creditor» and all others having claims 
against the above-named association are, 
on or before the let day of September, 
1900, to send by post, prepaid, to Ad
dison Henry Hoover, liquidator of. the said 
association, at M» office In the Temple 
Building, in the City of Toronto, their 
Christian and surnames, addresses and de
scriptions, and full particulars of tbelr 
claims, and the nature and amount ot the 
security, It any, held by them, and the 
specified values of wich securities, verified 
bv oath, or. In default thereof, they will 
be peremptorily excluded from the benefits 
of the said wlndlng-np orders. The credit
ors whose claims the liquidator consider* 
should not be allowed without proof are, 
on receiving notice from tbe said liquidator, 
or from other parties objecting to tbelr 
claims, pursuant tp the 67th section of the 
winding up act, to attend before th* un
dersigned Mester-ln-Ordlnnry, at hi» cham
ber» at Oegoode Hall. In the City of To
ronto, and prove their claims at such time* 
as shall be specified In such notice.

The 7th day of September, 1000, at 11 
o'clock In the forenoon, at the said cham
bers, la appointed for considering the re
port of the Bald liquidator Upon the claims 
of creditors sent to him, pursuant to this 
notice.

Dated this 9th July, 1000.
J.18.2KA.1 THOMAS

order made 
In the matter 

Life Association,YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS.
The Contractors Get Into n Mix-Up at 

the Jonction Which Winds 
Up In Court.

Toronto Junction, July SI.—Mr. J. U. 
Steele took the contract for the woodwork 
In T. Hlran'a new house. Mr. J. Pater
son was awarded the contract for the 
plumbing. The woodwork contractor 
claimed the right to Inspect the plumber's 
work, and tbe plumber objected, saying 
that that was the Plumbing Inspector's 
business. The woodwork man hinted that 
the plumber greased the hands of the 
Plumbing Inspector to get bis work thru, 
and took a piece of casing In ni» hands. 
This he rained and tbe word* which follow
ed sounded very much aa tho hostilities 
were about to commence. Paterson, Jr., 
rushed In between his father and Mr. 
Steele and received a blow. HI» father 
also got a crack. This morning a charge of 
assault was laid and Steele was fined $6 
and costa. The charge against two other 
Steeles for taking part was withdrawn."

Mr. Gllgan, who a few days ago did 
not obey the summons to appear for tres
passing on Mr. Kemp's property, turned np 
tills morning; but Mr. Kemp was absent. 
Case adjourned.

The Property Committee of the Town 
Council met to-night, 
aiding. Three offers for the Uttley-street

Id for a large American firm. From the Infor
mation gathered It was learned that there 
was not enough charcoal made In Canada 
to supply the demand, and enormous quan
tities of It had, therefore, to be Imported 
from the United States.
Where Canadian Charcoal Cornea 

From.
Messrs. Jacques A Grey of Geojge-street, 

When celled upon, explained that they re
ceived their charcoal from Fenelon Falla 
and Hagersvllle, and catered to the bulk 
trade. That la, they did not sell It In bags, 
but delivered It In large quantities 
hotels, restaurants, tinsmiths, tailors and 
to all the l'ullman cars on the C.P.H. west 
of Toronto.

"About how many bushels a week do you 
sell ot it?” The World asked.

"We average 1000 bushels of It In To
ronto, and 500 bushels are sent to outside 
place*. The output la Increasing all the 
time," was tbe answer.

Advantages of Charcoal.
“What advantage does charcoal posses* 

over tbe ordinary fuel?" Tho World next 
queried.

"Well, on the whole. It Is cheaper, and. 
besides, a fire can be lighted much more 
quickly and without stSarcely any trouble 
whatever. Then, for broiling. It has noth
ing to equal it, because It gives an even’ 

house, lately used as a smallpox hospltalj beat, and there la no smoke. It also takes 
were received; that of T. Mlllett being the the place of kindling wood and we sell It 
only one offering a cash payment. Each at 11 cents a bushel on all orders over 
was for $800, but tbe committee decided 26-bushel.i and under that at 1214 cents a 
not to accept any offer: but advert.,, for an. Wdgyy family, tor
tenders. Mr. Keith, representing tne Kit- two dfitc"' 7
son Incandescent Light, which la a light Facilities Are Short ne Yet
“f*® fr?“ *!!." °!!i TZWJ'STS Jacques & Grey furthe. expiated
mlttee, but wae unable to give an Idea of that they dealt oaly in the Canadian char- 
toe cost tor 80 lights. He will make the coal, and It was manufactured from hard- 
Councll an offer at their meeting next wood. The facilities, however, for supply- 
Tnesday. Mr. A. B. Rice again spoke in lng It were not of the best, and consequent- 
support of his electric light system by ly they were not able to extend tbelr trade 
means of which the cltltens will have In- as much as they would like. Still, they 
terlor lighting, factories power sud tbs bad received assurances that the output n-ht- would be greater shortly, aud then they
i eei i g ». would be able to supply the demand, which

they are hardly In a position tu do at pre
sent.

A Proposed Site.
On tBe report of the Sites and Buildings 

Committee, It was decided to take steps 
Immediately to secure the option ot pur
chase on several sites furnishing ample 
ground» within 10 miles of the city, that 
would be suitable In every respect, and 
wherein all conditions would meet for an 
Ideal sanitarium for consumptives foe th* 
city ot Toropto, to be submitted for the 
approval of the health officers,and a choice 
of which oould be recommended to the 
proper authorities tor final decision.

Over 200 Contestons.
The Invalids In Toronto, who Should be 

reached, are more than 1000, at whom Dr.
Sheard has declared over 200 are In a con
dition to spread contagion among the poor.
A small Institution would be a mockery.
A distant sanitarium la necesaaglly for 
thoee who can pay. It Is proposed to 
aim at an Institution which will eventu
ally accommodate 200 patients, but to 
begin with room» tor 100, under a plan 
that will admit of expansion and the addi
tion of cottages and buildings, until the 
whole la complete.

To Carry Ont the Legislation.
The plan of operation la a practical car

rying out of the legislation lately passed 
and, according to the principles of the 

temptation of amalgamation; A further league. In entire harmony with the health 
cause. Is the fact that the returns from the officers of the city. The following letter
Insurance business hare taken a drop. Ten SU1'adl“''' the_ x \ Health Officer of the elty towards theyears ago 6 per cent, on the money Invest- ^ iubmltte(1 J0 Um. .. well as to
ed could be got on every hand, but to-day wani, the work of the league;
8 per cent, or 4 per cent, le the best that Dr. Sheard’s View,
can be hoped for. The desire to lessen the Dr. Charles Sheard writes Rev. C. S. 
cost of management end to follow in the Eby, D.D., as follows; I have reviewed 
line, of loan cpmp.nle. that hare am.,,.-
mated has made the thought at uniting mej ontnning the proposed work of relief 
forces appear easy In the area ot the direc- tar the consumptives of the city of Tu
tors. . ronto.

It Is scarcely necessary for me to com
mend this work ; Its object Is apparent to (See partleslers below.)
anyone who will take the trouble to en- Mweewnan .
quire Into tbe proposition; It bears within -
Itself the highest recommendation. As g. jjj, HOWLAND, Esq., President 
medical men, we know that" the limitation Toronto.
of the disease. If not Its entire effacement, _______ A _ _
Is within our grasp, had we'out the J, D. CHIPMAN, Baq., vice-Pre*. 
mean, to give pracricul effect to the knosti- vlce.pr„ldeat gl Stephen Bank. H.B. 
edge which we already poroees. 1 hope bANDFOUD FLEMING, C. K., K. U,
that .you will be able to secure the moral ° y, ” 
and financial support of the people of on* aUUH SCOTT, Esq.,
city to an extent which the effort deserve*. writer. _ _______ _ _ _
It 1. not n charity to relieve these, but A. B.
on Investment, which la Its return will C. A- VAMFBKLL. a.aq„ ta» assistas» 
yield enormous Interest In the saving off THOMAS WALMSLKY, Esq., vice-PrseL. 
life and suffering. dent Queen City Insurance Company.

The question, however, 1a a large one, g, m. PELLATT, Esq.. President loronte 
and whilst 1 feel certain the municipality Electric UghtCoropany. 
will be quite prepared to support It by sub- °WlNJONBK JJ&Uoi&l re .«A 
stnntlal endowment, yet I think It will Agent and Assignee In the case of
greatly strengthen your bands If you can prl*vate Estates, and also for PobUc Com
be successful In securing guarantees from 
the citizens generally to an extent suffi
cient to justify the nranlrtpailty In regard
ing as an accomplished fact tbe establish
ment of a sanitarium, upon broad lines, 
with sufficient accommodation to meet the 
demands of the situation and In location 
and surroundings satisfactory.

Four Tables
OF

Extra Values
FOR

Prompt Sale.

re. ■!

TONAL. lng.
The Lew Invoked.

The city yesterday Issued a writ against 
the Toronto Railway Company to compel 
tbe running at cars on the Queen and 
Dundas-itreet rout* In conformity with tbe 
time-table of the City Engineer approved 
by Council.

"W

$ CEI,
INTO.
f the value of $80.M 
«■ competition In Sep. 
department* of Cla*. 
odern Languages aaq I

NO. 1—A collection of oddments and rem
nants of Muslins, Gingham» and other Cot
ton Washing Fabrics at five cents a yard.

No. 2—Fancy Printed Muslins, such as 
sold heretofore for forty cents, now clear-

t

Property Committee.
The Property Committee met yesterday 

to consider the app.lCatton ot W. A. John
son, In behalf of toe United Electric Com
pany, tor a lease of a lot 160 teet by 800 
feet on the water front soutnweet corner 
at the foot of Bay-street for the erection 
of a factory.
Johnson charged that Assessment commis
sioner Fleming has been aud la holding the 
lot In question for outsiders, and lie com
plained of the unfairness of large ratepay
ers In tbe city for 17 year» being treated 
with less consideration than outsiders. He 
also complained that he bad been put off 
by Mr. Fleming for fire months, and nact 
been finally compelled to make an Issue or 
tbe application by bringing It before tne 
committee.

TWO INSURANCE COMPANIES
MAY SOON BE AMALGAMATED

lng at twenty-five cents.
No. 8—An extra fine assortment of pat

terns, In fast color Percales, thirty-six 
Inches wide, at seventeen cents a yard.

No. 4—Grenadines, Chambrays, Muslin», 
Dimities, Ginghams, heretofore fifteen to 
forty cents, new clearing at twelve and a 
half cents.

urination and the con, 'Æ 
i may be learned e*
liege.

September 13th.
7 to
HGE DICKSON.
'» College, Toronto. lu ills communication. Mr.

Control of Manufacturers Life and Temperance General Goes 
Into the Hands of One Montreal Syndicate—Interviews

Orders
Ontario Comnatorj I
kEMSWsB
hiking up regularly the I 

two years' wort e< 1 
to University with | e-alaotheontiramuri! 1 

|ursa of Toronto Con- 1 
organ, voioc culture, ! 

ny. etc. The very heal I
j

w-j.Éshs&ri
Principal j

ALLEGE

By HODOIN8.With Manager Junkin, Premier Ross and Mr. 
George Gooderham.

Mr. Chisholm pre-Mall ■
are filled promptly 

and welL
IMPERIAL 
1 TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,

32 CHUILH STREET TORONTO

Capital • • $400,000
INTEREST ALLOWED ON MONEY DEPOSITED

■ In reference to the peietstent street ru
mor that the Manufacturers Life Insurance 
Company and the Temperance and General 
Life Assurance Company, hare been amal
gamated, The World last evening made 
some enquiries, with the recuit that the 
Information wae obtained that the fusion 
of tbe two corporations has not occurred, 
but that It la likely to take place In the 
neer future.

Fleming's Explanation.
Commissioner Fleming, In reply, said tne 

application came to tbe Mayor on Feb. a. 
It was sent to him on Feb. 12. On Feb, 
14 he had replied to the effect that the lot 
was Included lu the Lake-street park re
serve, and that It would be unwise to lease 
It. That communication bad been regularly 
dealt with by the Property Committee.

The minutes of the committee snowed 
that the application bad been referred to 
the Commissioner, with a suggestion to 
confer with Mr. Johnson. There was a 
conflict of statement between Mr. Johnson 
and Mr. Fleming after tills, the former 
saying that he had been repeatedly put off 
by the Assessment Commissioner, and tne 
latter declaring he had not seen him.

JOHN CATTO & SON
King-street ^-Opposite the Postoffice.

MORE DYNAMITE AT ST. LOUIS
Care Di inged. Passengers Severe

ly Shaken Up and Nearby Win
dow» Smashed.

Basle of the Story.
The basis of the story Is found in the 

facts already published regarding the re
cent passing of the controlling interests of 
both enterprises into new hands. As la 
generally known, somewhat over two years 
ago Mr. George Gooderham obtained a con
trolling portion of the stock of both con
cerns, and that «till later Se*tor George 
A, Cox bought out Mr. Gooderbam's hold
ing*.

Still more recently Mr. Cod, as a direct 
reeujt, It Is alleged, of hi, own family’s 
requeat, decided to part with the Interest» 
thus acquired. It 1» no secret In eertaiq 
financial circles that the Senator's relatives 
are bringing pressure upon him to clean out 
some of hia many Interests, so that he tnay 
have leisure wherein to enjoy hit later

University and Cot- 
lactate Studies, Music, 
Fine Art, Elocution,

- Domestic Science . 
Business. — Morale ■i 
Manners, In.-tructlou, 1 
Health given great
est care. Writs fat 
Catalogue.

. M. A., Principal,
St. Thomas, Ont.

Amalgamation is Certain.
From conversation with the named gen

tlemen It was evident that amalgamation of 
tho two companies 1» bound to result from 
the latest transfer of stock. The Tern- 
perance A General presents the anomaly of 
appealing specially to teetotallers, and It it 
were amalgamated with the Manufacturers 
Lift the feature that baa made the former 
company a success would hare to be lost 
sight of. ThU .lpecfcl feature would be 
preserved, however, were the Manufactur
er» to amalgamate with the Temperaac* * 
General

Mr. Junkin was aaked; “Do you consider 
It would be a business proposition to con
sider the amalgamation of the two com
panies in the near future?" He declared It 
was a proposition worthy of «erloua consi
deration, tho It had not been dlecnssed as

St. Louis, Mo., July 31.-A St. Loula 
Transit Company car exploded a bomb last 

The car w»a

Weston.
Weston, July 81.—Two rink* of the Wes

ton Bowling Club visited Niagara yester
day and won from the local club there, 
4 up each. Elliott and Ma> were the (kips 
for Weston.

Mise Hastings, who a few evening» ago 
was getting off her wheel at the Public 
Library and was run Into by another 
cyclist, has been 111 ever rince. She re
ceived a severe Injury to her head.

Master Lyons, whilst at Mr. W. 
Grnbbe'e farm, bad the tip of a finger taken 
off In a fanning mill.

The Weston bam) and,* number of the 
members of the Maccabees visited Niagara 
Falls yesterday.

Mr. Hamilton la Bnthnslaette,
Hamilton A,Co., whose place of business 

Is at the G.T.R. yards, at the foot of Spa- 
dlna-wvenoe, were next called upon. Mr. 
Hamilton spoke In very enthusiastic terme 
about the future before chhrcoMl. He nan-

night on St. Louls-evenne. 
badly damaged and the passengers severely 
shaken np. Windows in the vicinity were 
shattered and a building slightly damaged. This Fleming Denied.

Mr. B. C. Biggs, who appeared tor the 
Electric Company, declared that a gentle
man who had been sent to see Mr. Flemlug 
had been told by him that the site wee be- 
Wg kept tor an outsider.

Fleming denied this, and was pre
pared to'ggpeat tbe statement which be

air. Biggs read' a letter of the Commis
sioner's to tbe effect that the park property 
should not be cut up now, and that emy 
a large building,. which would be an orna
ment to that port of the city, should bo 
allowed there. Mr. Biggs said this was a 
way of excluding tbe Electric Company 
and holding the property tor someone else.

Needed aa a Playground.
Aid. Denison counselled hanging on to tne 

property In the interest of the boys of the 
city who used It aa a playground. In 
fact it was tbelr only playground, 
tbe property wag to be ent up, a building 
worthy of the water front, equal In appear- 
ance to the Cobban'», abould be put up, 
and not the $15,000 building which this 
company proposed.

Aid. Sheppard said the lease asked would 
cut np the present park lot by taking 800 
feet off the lake frontage. He was not In 
favor of renting any lot there at the pre. 
sent time or until tbe new proposed park 
wae filled up and available, when tbe 
ground now used for play could be placed 
on the market.

died the Canadian article altogether, but 
was also handicapped In hie business by 
the Insufficient supply. He laid claim to 
being the first to Introduce Canadian /cttir- 
coal on the market for domestic purposes, 
and told of the np-bill work he had In doing 
so. People at first seemed to be prejudiced 
In their minds against It but now he bus 
the satisfaction of knowing that that.has 
been entirely dispelled, and charcoal Is rec
ognised as a household necessity.

Charcoal la Cheaper 
“Yes," «tld Mr. Hamilton, 

cheaper than ordinary fuel If 
right way." ,

"Thee there Is a right and a wrong way 
to use It?”

“There Is. The right way Is to/get a 
false grate for the ordinary kitchen range, 
a size or so smaller than the one In tne 
stove, nnd by this means it will not be 
necessary to use so much charcoal.” 

Output Will Grow.
Speaking of the 

nnd Essex County,
tide from, Mr. Hamilton said that the for
mer place could only tdil 

! three carloads a week, 
are being shipped, and It Is expected that 
In a short time two carloads a day will be 
sent out. In Essex County they were cap
able of shipping at present a carload a day.

Asked how much charcoal he sold, Mr. 
Hamilton said that he got rid of ft/ur car- 

a „ loads a week, and la car averaged fromj ments could be made for any case», to be ](**) t0 lr^o énsthels. 
i sent to the city lslontlon hospital, and the "The great thing about charcoal,’* Mr. 
i matter was so left for a report of such Hamilton added, ‘is its convenience, am
j action. The purchase of a vehicle for the as to the expense, you may Judge of that

There voted In favor of leasing, Mayor, ; conveyance of any patients will also be by the fact that three bags of It. wbicn
Urquhart, Ward, Asher, Frame—ft.. Against j decided upon at next meeting. cost 2ft cent* will last a family, if pro--
—t enlson, Sheppard, Loudon, Spence, and | Mayor Davis has publicly stated hie in- Pcrly used, for a week.” 
the chairman—ft. The motion to lease was tention of dropping out of the Council at Pioneers In the Business. #
therefore lost on a tie vote. Chairman the end of the present year. l?1y Eros, of 196 Bast King-street are
Burns expressed himself In agreement with The Metropolitan Railway excursion to Plo“«crt In the business, and for 16 years 
the views of Aid. Denison and Sheppard. Bond's Lake this evening promises a big ïîl’Liîîüo fdrtiî

.«««a. Low rate, to the lake are «bed,u- "a1^* Zde and“gefu^^from^hout^Ü 
ed over alWparta of the road, and a high factories all In the State of Pennsylvania, 
grade com*rt will be given at the new These factories are controlled hy the Am- 
pavilion by the British Canadian Band orlean Charcoal Company, and Ely Bros.

are their agents In Canada. Notwithstand
ing the 20 per cent. duty, they do an enor
mous business here with hotel», foundries 
and manufacturers of all kinds. They cioi n 
that charcoal is cheaper, a great deal :nore 
convenient, and gives a far better heat 
than a nr other fuel. The domestic trade, 
thev eay, Is growing wonderfully.

arty Committee should take It up. I the village early én Monday morning.
Aid. Rbeppard concurred and the two Thirty applications were before the nrhfln^hmUnlïî men tA r!Uim2ncefthe 

controllers moved that Mr. , Board of Education on Monday evening for ürJture of charcoal, which Is nnd'nhtMi.v
port be brought down to the committee the position of assistant master at the j destined to become an important and pro-
then and there. High school. Mr. F. J. Johnston, who fltable Industry.

$10,000 Required. had only resigned tbe position about three
The jeport was brought down. In It Mr. months ago, was an applicant, nnd in con- t L. Temperance Campaign.

Wlckaon estimated that $10.000 would he slderntlnn of bis former work he was given Pr,,ldent of the Canadian Temper-required at least, exclusive of needed «■at-, the appointment at a salary of $600. The Pres dent or tne canaman^ T P
lng or apparatus of the department». | hoard at the same meeting decided tn ,»!' nlins'In oronaTatlnn tor

Aid. Spence would he In favor ot adopt- clean and decorate the High school build- f)|p Run,lay „ftprn„n„ Mb„^ h„II meetings

one-fifth of $lÔ!ooÔ. r°Tbe hoard'"had” aaked j The St. Michael's Lacrosse Club was an “ear/hlst^ef^the ‘lrtgViras their p“ Mr. Wlckson to send In the lowest estimate easy mark tor the oral sggregntlon on more 7dvan£ed than tlri? yrar ? The
of coat to meet the Technical School Board; Sa'urday .fternoon the tnM «owing a S,"aL,"n of toe Ptottorm Committee. Mr. 
hut Instead of doing ao he had an elaborate scoro of 10 to 1 in favor of B'ehmrmd Hill j Jo||n ArmHlrnng hag h,.n ,„„ir,nK i„ hls 
lay out of a complete remodelling of the ; The ^««Trench were «hmuetoa „pf.„re the heat poaaime talent
building. The plans accompanying the re- large company or village menus at the, . Mnlnn'g meetingsport tewk In 19 cl... and lecture rooms. hmlly residence on Monday evenly ; V/Vom™ me^t tTre.Menr, of th-

AM Denison held rthat /the wisest i Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Sanderson are ot,
course now would be to adopt the nrchl- home after a holiday apent at Grlmahy. 
tect's report and adhere to It. If the1 Miss Hattie Lin toot Is spending the wim- 
Council went In on a small plan it would mer at her parenls' home at Wardsville. 
certainly m-an that they would swallow 
themselves half a dozen time, over, ns In 
the case of the market, nnd the proceeding 
would prove expensive. It might he a goo l 
thing to put the matter oiitalde the control 
nf Council ns rapidly ns possible.

tJip plans nnd report were adopted on a 
division, nnd sent on to the Board nf Con
trol It being understood that the Terltnle.il 
School Board this evening should auto look 
over the plans.

Another car on Grand-avenue division ex
ploded a stick of dynamite at Montgomery- 
avenue and North Market-street. No one 
was Injured. As Police Captain William. 
Young waa riding on the car platform or a 
car on the Seventh-street Southern Electric 
line, he noticed a .puttering light on the 
tracks behind and alighted to make an In
vestigation. When within 15 yards of tne 
object a terrific explosion ensued, which 
tore 
ment.
scloui, but was otherwise uninjured.

'Insurance Unde»
U.IN CHURCH. Mr.

Cenarresatlem sa4l 
at He Wh e 
»t Go*, 
ii.—An insane 
In the Church of the 
;n In East One Hua»
■et at early mass yea- , 
seated near him werafl 
from their pews., 

lebratlon of the mesa 
rings and shouting ; j 
card thru the build- ■

(
fall/

"charcoal la 
used In the

a large hole In the macadam paie- 
The captain was rendered uncon- North Toronto.

Mrs. W. Benson' baa purchased a real- 
dence at the corner of Balllol-street nnd 
AJberta-creecent, Davlsvllle, for 91100.

Mr. Robert Rae preaided over ft special 
meeting of the local Board of Health, held 
at the Town Hall last night, ttanltnry 
Inspector Lawrence reported that the out
buildings of the Ereklne-avenue school 
needed cleaning, and the Bchool Board will 
be notified accordingly. Dr. Rlcnardaon, 

related a serious cnae of diphtheria 
on Broadway-avenue, Egllnton. a death 
having occurred within a very short period 
of the outbreak, and recommended a thoro 
disinfection and Isolation for eight days. 
The members concurred in the recommenda
tion, and then discussed means for provid
ing for any future cases. The Mayor sug
gested that the chairman interview the To
ronto authorities and see whether arrange.

years.
_Got aa Option on Mr. Cox's Stock.

At any rate, this fact enabled Mr, J. V. 
Jnnkin, general manager of the Manufac
turers Life, to obtain some time ago an 
option upon Mr. Cox’s stock in that com- 

wbich stock he has succeeded In

^terest allowed on money deposited «t 
annum compounded half- 

three years or over, 4t|
POLICE WERE COWARDS. 4 per cent, per *i 

yearly; If left for 
per cent, per annus.

Government. Municipal and other Bonds 
and Debentures for salt, paying from 8 to 

cent, per annum.
J. S. LOCK», Manager.

yet.1 That la the Opinion of en Inventl- 
gatlnx Committee at New Or

leans Into the Late Biota.
New Orleans, July 81.—A special commit

tee of the Police Board, appointed to In
vestigate the conduct ot the police officers 
who were detailed to assist Captain Day 
In tbe arrest of Charles, the negro murder
er Monday night last, and who, If they had 
arrested him, probably would have prevents 
ed the rioting which followed, bas recom
mended that charges of cowardice be 
brought against Sergt. Aucoln, Corp. Tree- 
chard and Officers Cantrelle, Ftncon and 
l'eroler, and of deserting hls post against 
Detective Woodworth.

DINNER WITH A MANDARIN.
pan y.
transferring to a Montreal syndicate.

Sir Henry Strong nt the Hen*.
The head of this aggregation of eastern 

capitalist» la Sir Henry 
to-day be elected to th 
Life directorate. Tbe other names In the 
syndicate are for the time being kept secret 
but It Is understood that they will add 
much to the strength of the company.

The same eastern gentlemen have like
wise taken over Mr. Cox's controlling Inter
est In tbe Temperance A General. Hence, 
tbe amalgamation story.
Mr jnnkin Denies Amalgamation.

Asked last evening regarding the re
ported fusion, Mr. Junkin stated that It 

rred, and that aucb a thing 
been discussed by those In-

But It Are Oh-Cnrlona Cnatoma Which 
served nt Chinese Dinner Pnrtiea. 
Should a mandarin propose to give a din

ner party he generally Invites all bis guests 
at least two months beforehand, and they 
are expected to attend from dawn till sun
set. A cup of tea and a small cake are 
provided for each person on M» arrival, In 
order to stave off the pangs of hunger until 
3 o'clock in tbe afternoon, which I» tbe 
usual hour for the commencement of the 
ceremony. /

The boat leads tbe way Into the dining- 
hall, In the centre of which 1» a long table 
covered with a bright red .cloth, for white, 
being the color of mourning fn the Celes
tial Empire 1» never used. The guests take 
their places, and their wine caps ore tilled 
by the host himself, who then sits down 
and takes a long draught from hls own 
cup, thn» announcing that the meal has be
gun. The diners drain their caps likewise 
and deposit them upside flow 
cloth.

The meal will constat of from J2 to lb 
courses, and as those partaking of It are 
only allowed one knife, fork and spoon, 
a bowl of water I» placed between each 
pair of guesta^ eo that after each course 
they can wash tbelr forks In readiness for 

It should be mentioned, how
ever, that It la considered an 
change your fork and spoon with yoor 
neighbor, and It frequently happen* that a 
diner will do this eight or ten time* before 
he rise, from the table. 
r The Chinese cooks are undoubtedly clever, 
end serve up each dish with the skill of a 
French chef. Tho roup mode from the 
nests of swallows Is considered a delicacy 
In China It Is seldom found on the menu of 
an Important dinner. Portions of fish are 
generally eaten first; the entrails of alfifrks 
cooked In sauce being especially favored. 
After this come Joints of varions kinds, 
nearly always followed by an entree con
sisting of stewed sea-sings, tbe collection of 
which Is dangerous work and performed 
only by divers of the most fearless type.

Sweets find a place about half way down 
tbe menu, and It must be admitted that In 
this department the Chinese cooks have few 
equal* In the world. Dishes of oranges will 
perhaps be placed on the table, and upon 
being cut. Instead of the n«u»l substance 
will he found the most delicious Telly, and 
yet even the trained eye cannot detect 
where the orange was opened In order that 
the contents might he changed. Eggs are 
also treated In the same way. sweet meats 
and nnts finding a place lnride the shell 
when the yolk hs» been extracted.

After sweets, rats that have been halted 
In fat are eaten. Tbe rodent* are caught 
In the rivers and grow fat on the rice that 
falls from tbe laden Junk» as they pass tip 
end down, Many courses follow of much 
the same nature.

At the conclusion of the meal tbe guests 
adjourn to an adjoining chamber to drink 
ten and smoke opium before returning 
home. Indigestion Is not unknown in 
China.

output at Fenelon Fall» 
. where be gets the ar-

Otterbetn, superior of 
trim to he quiet. | 
rated the Insane man, 
ut I am the child of '■]
rod and tried In every 
■ n to keep quiet, an* B 
nan, at the sight of S
Delusion of tho mass, \ 
»t afresh. -This time j 
daterons. The Rev# | 
»>neT, one ot the a»* 1
trsuaslve powers, but -, 
t calmed.
to be recalled. When 1 
him he arose In the -i 

retched arms aboute*
"1 am tbe child of 

took him by tbe arm 
alalc. There was ne 
quietly. The Rev. 

ipanied them to th* 
way the insane mas 

ot willing you eooM 
told me to go with 

I coud go to China 
not be banned." 
e man's name. He ■

He lived with hie 
o. 1294 Fulton-avenw. 
te to control him. 
to insane pavlllo* ■»

Baarfrawe In England.
Two prominent English railroads, the 

Great Eastern and the Midland, have rais
ed the free limit for baggage. Each IIrat- 
class passenger will be allowed 160 lbs. 
and each thlrd-cla»» passenger 100 lbn The 
law allow» a charge to be made for all 
above 120 Iba. flrat-class and 60 Iba. thlrd- 

On the Midland the charge tor col
lecting baggagq at residence*, conveyance 
In advance and delivery to boose nt desti
nation, la one shilling a package. The 
Great Northern has also announced more 
liberal baggage arrangements.

p a year or so ago 
Now six carloads Strong, who will 

e Manufacturera

class.

Motion to Lease Lost.
TRAFFIC BY WATER.

The In coming traffic on the steamers was 
unusually heavy yesterday. From Niagara 
Falls came several thousand Americana,and 
large crowds came down from Hamilton on 
the Macassa and Modjeaka, from St. Cath
erines on the Lakeside and Lincoln, and 
from Oakville on the White Star. Tbe 
A. J. Tymon brought to the city 200 mem
bers of the Jordan Methodist Church, who 
spent the day at Hnnlan's Point and in tak
ing In the sights of the city.

The .learners Chippewa, Chicora and Cor
ona carried 500 of Queen-street Methodlat 
Church to the Fulls, and 200 members of 
St. Michael's Literary and Athletic Aanocln- 
ttun went to St. Catharine, on the Lakeside 
aud returned on the Lincoln. The Garden 
City carried a large excursion of the Meth
odist Churches of Whltfoy and Oshawa to 
Long Branch. A number of the excursion
ists got off st thin port, when the boat 
culled here. The White Star conveyed <00 
of Bathurst-etreet Methodist Sunday School 
to Lome Park. , , .

Tbe Toronto left on her regular trip to 
Prescott, with a full complement of pass
engers. .Among the passengers who left on the 
afternoon trip of the Corona was a large 
wedding party from Hamilton.

The A. J. Tymon brought in fully seven 
tons of fruit from Jordan.

General Manager GUdersleeve and Me
chanical Superintendent Johnston of the 
Richelieu & Ontario Navigation Company 
were in tbe city yesterday for a few hours. 
They visited the Bertram Hhtpyards, where 

steamer Kingston is In course of

Ifoxhoend Nuisance.had not 
had not e 
terested. >

Elsewhere, however, Tbe World learns 
that, altbo the amalgamation baa not been 
discussed, It will after the transpiration of 
certain eventa be consummated.

The Paid-Up Capltul.
The paid-up capital of the Manufacturers' 

Life is 1200,000, and that off tbe Temper- 
6c General is $100,000.

occu
even Editor World: A foxhound has become ft 

perfect nuisance to numbers of people In 
the neighborhood of Ruaholme-roed by beep, 
lng them awske all night from 11 till after 
4 o’clock, yelping in pursuit of Imaginary 
game thru some woods in that locality. 
Should thli animal be allowed to continue 
bis nightly rambles, due notice is given 
that he will be poisoned. Bo please “shut 

A Sufferer.

Need* of Technical School.
Aid. Spence called attention to the press

ing need» of the Technltal school. Novem
ber and the season of the school would soon 
be on ; but nothing had yet been done to «ré
paré the Athletic Club building. The Board 
of Control hod asked Mr. Wlckaon to pre
pare plans and send them In at once. Mr. 
Wlckaon had sent In Iris report, put the 
Board of Control had not met. Accord- ;

5 n on the talrie-
•i

Richmond Hill.
Messra. B, Savage and Jamqa Wright, ac

companied by two lady friends, drove to 
Unlonvlllfl on Sunday, but bad to return 

At night, when hitching up the

him up!”

Their Salaries Increase*.
The name» of five official» In the Toronto 

Customs House appear on the annual Hat 
for Increases of salary. They are: James 
Sinclair, assistant appraiser, Increase $200;

J. Westman, assistant appraiser, $200; 
Robert O'Farrell, tide waiter, $50; Hen it 
Brers, preventive officer, *50: Daniel M. 
Sharp, preventive officer, $50. The Increase», 
In salaries are said to be pretty general 
thruout the service.

anceon foot. At night, when hitching np the 
Ingly, as the matter was urgent, the Prop- p got away and found Its way to

I the village early an Monday morning.
before

Mr, Gooderham Believes It.
the next.Mr. George Gooderham, president of the 

Manufacturers Life, was seen, and prompt
ly expressed hie belief that tbe amalgama
tion had been effected. He declared that 
be had sold out hia financial Interest in tbe 
Manufacturers Life to Senator Cox some 
time ago. A week ago Friday Senator Cox, 
who then possessed the controlling interest 
In both the Manufacturer» and tbe Temper- 

A General, sold ont to a syndicate

honor to
IL BE MISSED.

8.
liable Perforai»® 
•#r at the Uniom
•t Night.
the constable ftatloh*

to thireet entrance 
L been huper* nouâted« 
[ket at the post !**• 

wcH-emr*’

Trip* to Wilson aa* Rochester.
The palace steel-plated steamer Colum

bian, with four decks, will Make another 
trip to Wilson Park, N.Y., on Saturday, 
Aug 4, at 2 p.m. (not on Monday). She 
will also leave at 11 p.m. Saturday next tor 
Rochester, and ticket* will be good to re
turn by palace steel-plated steamer Toronto 
from Charlotte at 11.30 p.m. Sunday, or 
6.30 p.m. Monday.

ance
composed of Montreal and New York capi
talists. This syndicate now possesses over 
$100,000 of Manufacturers stock ana 
$66,000 of temperance and general,

Mr. Gooderham declared that he under
stood Sir Henry Strong waa to be added 

directorate, while

aw enjoy a 
[ora of active service 
L Railway. Mr. HeaHF 
h ork in a few day*
pr several weens, an* 
F American citlea 
ire retired. Tbe Ta
le superannuation ol
lulled by Mr. Jama» 
hi glit coQtitabie st 

depot. Mr. Mtlbbare 
■;b railways nearly âU 
U official* of the rain 
lnil the traveling 
L Mr. Htlbbard «ateif 
his morning, and th# 
[•.in be filled by «S 
ll* stationed at tn» 
Ii rncofi-street* and 
[•master at Parxdale.

PRIVACYthe new , , „ ,construction, and also called upon 
Joseph Dolan and Capt. Craig, represent
ative» of the line here. Mr. Ulldcralccvc 
was highly pleased with tbe progress being 
made on the new steamer, and be expects 
to have It completed and running early uext 
season. Speaking of the bualneaa being 
doue by hia company out of Toronto, he said 
It wa. heavier than he expected. He \tas 
Jubilant over the successful season they are 
1 h.vlur and be was sure that the bust- 

n *’ would break ull past re-

Mr.

to the Manufacturers 
the amalgamated companies would be man
aged by Hon. W. 8. Fielding, Dominion 
Finance Minister.

What Premier Rose Sere*

*President thi* week and were able to enter 
on their record* a* definite engagement» 
for next aea*on the following important 
speakers : Hon. George E. Foster, Hon.
Kaniuel Dickie, Chicago; John G. Woolley,
Prohibition candidate for tbe Preitldency of 
tbe TTnlfed State*; Rev. Father Znrch”r,
Buffalo, the Roman Catholic prie*t who has 
been *o «everely persecuted for bis tem
perance principles; Hon. Lou J. Beau
champ. Hamilton, Ohio; Col. George W.
Rain, Lexington, Ky.; Mr. E. N. Howard,
Rocheater, N.Y. ; Mr, O. W. Stewart, Chi
en go, chairman of the Prohibition party

American Coal In Ruwwta. of the United State*; Mr. H. H. Hadley. , ^ . . .
The Neelon Plant. Petersburg. July 31.-The «rut cargo *uperlntendent of the Jerry Me An ley Ml*- Montreal syndicate, and admitted he had

Aid. Ward brought up the dead hor*e r f American coal Imported into Hu**ia ha* **on: Ml** 8ara Wray of New York, cne heard the^jiame of Hon. W. 8. Fielding 
the Neelon plant. *tlll *tore l on a city lot | orrlve(1 at Rpval for the use of the War- ! of the noted ”»**lon of the contl- moDtlone(i ag manager of the amalgamated
at the corner of Dnfferln anti King-street». ! mnv n„IIroad. Three thousand tons of '"T; ",1™ n Rn^ev the ^monJ companies. Aa to the troth ot the story of

the ad joining v River coal has also reached Cron- pnlgn. Ira D. Sankey, tne famous gospel ybuilding. .- T, singer. amalgamation he had nothing to aay.
,umt- The committee have gone to much From another eource it was learned that

trouble In the selection of musical tslont tu. Board of Directors of the Temperance 
o' a high order for the Massey Hall meet- & General met as usual last Tuesday. The 
Inga, and have already closed engagements . ... waswith the Mendelssohn Quartet of Boston, «mor of the proposed amalgamation was 
the Quaker Male Quartet of Philadelphia. | known to all, bnt It was not discussed. The 
the Tennessee Jubilee Singer» nnfi Harold director* were the same a* before tbe trana- 
Jnrvla. Mr. Robertson snld that this by I senator Cox'» share*. It Is Ju»t pos-
n0 means completed the expected Hat. ss ... ,hat Mm, ot these directors will 
the committee were In correspondence with r(,g|gn , ,ew day, ,„d make way tor men

representing the Montreal syndicate, tho 
the better opinion hold» that no change will 
take place till the next annual meeting.

Hanager Sutherland'» Illness.
The lllnesa of H. Sutherland, manager of 

th' Temperance A General, baa been the
Immediate cause of the two companies' con- some of the place* visited.

A Veteran's Story—George Lewis of 
Sbamokln, Pa., writes: "I am eighty year» 
of age. I bare been troubled with Catarrh 
... fifty years, and in my time have teed 
a great many catarrh cures, but never had 
any relief until I used Dr. Agnewi Ca
tarrhal Powder. One box cared me com
pletely." 60 cent».—13.

A box in our Safe Deposit Vault 
affords the strictest privacy (as well 
aa affording positive protection), a 
the box cannot be opened excr 
by the person renting such ) 
Boxes, different sizes, td rent a

forFell IIS Feet.
Hayden Fink le. iigerl 16 years, toll down 

the elevator shaft lu W. R. Chnlcrsft A 
Co.'s factory, 73 Y'ork-street. yesterday at 
noon hour, a distance of about 15 feet, and 
received a severe scalp wound nnd a 
alinklng up. After the Injury wns dri 
at the Emergency Hospital he wns removed 
to hls home nt 465 Enat Quecn-atrcet.

Premier Rosa, who Is president of the 
Temperance nnd General, said that he bad 
heard the rumor of the proposed amalgama
tion, bnt that hia company bad not been 
approached on the matter. He corroborat
ed the statement of the acquisition of a con
trolling Interest In both companies by tbe

now
tics. till, season

bar! AUCTION SALES.

“The annuiriexcurslon of the Milk Dealer.' 
Association takes place to JmŸ/
on the White Star. A large number are ex 
peeled to take In thia trip.TVid Cornlean Is due to arrive thi* morn-..MMA.. -j-ss-sare

Suckling&0o. Inspection invited.,
,< k Market.
It usine» ' waa not j 
tel. here td-day, I 
ting, bnt tbe ton* w 
ipuienta In China |

sensation 
ting Humbert 
trkets here were 
unocnaent *>y tbe U 
g issue of £13.000.22 
hreo to five year*1
è and featurelew, Wj 

remain a® *■*

3 The Trusts dOm 
Company, Hr

CAPITAL, $2,(

3from the east.
The steamer A. J. Tymon ha

VZVXl'nliïX 7nd

Islands and Rochester. She will hate a bin 
list of passenger».

East Queen.trect Methodist 
bchool exeurt to Dundurn Bark to-day on 
the Macassa and Modjeaka.

The Lakeside and Lincoln will carry the 
People's Club to St. Catharines to-day.

We have received Instruction» from
which I* required hy 
Metallic Roofing Company for 
Ho moved that the plant be removed at 
once.

Aid. Denleon angge*ted that the *tuff be 
stored In the basement of tbe City Hall, 

„or thrown into tbe lake.
Aid. flpenoe «aid It would coat more to 

move the plant than It wa* wortfi.
The Street Commissioner and City Com

missioner were instructed to move the 
plant without delay. Aid. Ward Insisting 
that nome place should be found for it.

The City Commissioner recommended 
flsbefltoe to prevent the sweating of soil 
pipe* under the closets, by which the floor* 
were being mined.

Aid. Denison snld the safes which would 
have prevented the sweating w^*re Includ
ed in the architect's estimates. It was 
decided to look Into this before doing any
thing with the eommlosloner’s report.

Employe* Want Salaries.

8. J. THOMAS, Assigneeceased bj
rt Wltnow td Bell at a rate on tbe dollar, aa per In

ventory, at our warerooma, 64 Wellington- 
afreet west, on

nul lOOO Islands.
Week-end excursions, leaving Toronto 

FTldnv evening, 10.30 p.m., or Saturdays, to 
Gnnnnoque and return, .tbe, gateway to
rai "Xî, nort'hwCTt^coraer" King 
and Yonge Sts. •______

A Crank** Work In England.
London, July 31.—An unknown vandal hag 

wrenched the bead from the Qn>en'g sta
tue In Elswick Park, Newcastle. The 
police think It wag tbe work ot a crank 
who hae been unsettled by the assieetnatlon 
of King Humbert.

».14 King StreetI Wednesday, August 8th,Sunday Office and Saf
President—Hon.
T. P. Coffee, M

at 2 o'clock p.m., the stock belonging to 
the estate of

ted to
demand tor the 

nt-nta. The bank, a* ST

Frederick Dent Grant, U.R.A. gave birth 
to a ron weighing 11 lb,. July 2V.

T. BURNSIDE, Bothweil,\
Consisting of—

Drygoods .............
Boots and Shoes .
Groceries .............
Crockery ...............
Hats and Caps
Wall 1’aper.........
Shop Furniture ..

Total

A Magic Fill—Dyspepsia 1« a foe with 
which men arc eomatantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, nnd to nil 
appearance» vanquished In one. It makes 
It» appearance In another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus la as deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific instrument, In which even n breath 
of air will make a variation, 
persona disorders of the stomach ensue 
much suffering.
Vegetable Pills are recommended as mdld 
and sure.

RaidlBK Chleano Backet Shops.
Chicago, July 31.—Wholesale raid» on al

leged bucket shops to-day resulted In the 
arrest of hundreds of persons. The police 
swooped down upon the speculator» with
out warning and It la said that some prom
inent board of trade men were arrested at

. $1,881 00 
473 44 

. 472 40

. 218 07
135 00 
48 50 
64 45

....... $3,285 66
Terms : TWcnty-flve per cent, cash, 10 

per cent, at time of tale, and the balance 
at two and four mouths, bearing Interest 
at tbe rate of 7 per cent, per annum satis
factorily secured. Stock and inventory can 
be aeee oa the premises, and the Inventor 
at our office, 84 Welllngton etreet west.
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THonora to Ionie L. O, L., 1603.
Worshipful Brother Thomas A. Duff, 

Master of Ionic L.O.L. 1603, wns unanlm 
curly elected First Imperial Grand Lecturer 
of tire Imperial Grand Orange Council of 
the World l»«t week In New York. and. as 
this was the only one from Toronto select
ed. speaks very favorably for Bro. 
Duff and Ionic Lodge In having such an 
esteemed member. The lodge will bold It» 
regular monthly meeting this evening In the 
Tentnle Building, and it la hoped that every 
member of the lodge will be present to 
welcome home Bro. Duff, who will also he 
on hand. Brethren of other lodge» cordially 
Invited.

OFFICE
c°r-1*■ ^’Hied Hr

ï-he.'mî?‘Êciectrlc Oil tor Inflammatory 
$£enm!tlsrn and three bottleseffected a Rheumatism, ju wae th, whole of on,
C"mmér*nnnblé to move without crutchea, 
nnd ever” movement caused excruciating 
Dalnt 1 am now out on the roa.l ami ex 

.......... £S™d *0 all kinds of weather, but have

swS-xSSr-
But the Board of Control to others, as It did so much for me* ed

With such Alsoc

f l
To these Parmelee's

WAMAY I?ed
Mr Lennox's employe» are behind In tbelr 

salaries, and tbe Treasurer reported no
fund*.

Maj I aak you to find in these beautiful flowers,
Wbisb Nature has fashioned far better than art. 

Thru all the long summer’s day’s scent-laden hour*, 
Concealed in their blossoms, the giver’s true heart?

Hr. Blue's New Position.i Yesterday concluded Archibald Blue's 
term of office with the Ontario Government 
as director of the Bureau of Mines. He 
left town last night to enter upon bls-dutlvs 
with the Dominion Government as census 
ccmmlsslonefr

Gibraltar. 
rTbe steamer Bo®»JJJ 
rlental steamship Li” 
i-r » ten dsye’ quarSQ. 
plague case ou boa ira

—A. B. J, ». H,
Aid. Burns ;

1

%

Better Late Than Never
Commence now to save 
money and you will soon 
find it a very easy matter 
to increase your deposits 
from time to time. /

We receive deposits of one 
dollar and upwards, subject 
to check withdrawal, and al
low interest at 4 per cent

TH

DOMINION PERMANENT 
LOAN COMPANY,

12 Klnft Street West.
18

s

10

A

■6
<



jther, Act Promptly,

wm C.P.H
II your child is suffering from Summer 

Complaint or Cholera Infantum, 
administer at once.
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1 he Malt and Hops used are the 
finest that skill and money can secure. 
A prime favorite.

A* Grocers, Clabs and Hotels.
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Tobacco is the strongest possible ar
gument in its favor. It does not bite 
the tongue
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Sold Everywherei i5, 10 and 15c Plugs 
Even the tags are valuable— 

Save them
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ON EVERY PUKAn Ontario Mother's 
Statement.

■A Manitoba Mother's 
Opinion.

NATIONAL TRUSTI think Dr. Fowler’. Extract of Wild 
Strawberry ia the best medioine that wa. 
ever made for diarrhoea, dysentery, and 
«animer complaint. It i. the best thing to 
giro children when they are teething, t 
havealway. need it in onr family Mid it 
has never failed.

I wish to state that 18 years ago my 
little daughter Fanny was so very sick 
with summer complaint that I thought she 
was going to die. I hardly knew what to 
do for her when my sister-in-law, Mrs. J. 
Kay, of Norland, told me to procure a bottle 
of Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry, 
as her husband always kept it in the house 
to use himself.

I got a bottle and started giving the 
medioine to my little girl. I have rood of 
things being “ worth their weight in gold,” 
but never aid I know of any medioine to 
which that oxp .tsaion could be truly applied 
but Dr. Fowler's Extract It certainly 
worked wonders, and I often tell people I 
don’jt believe Fanny would be alive to-day 
ezoept for Dr. Fowler's Wild Strawberry 
and God’s help.

I have a little baby, Hugh, 
old, and I always keep » bottle < 
berry in the house ready to give him if he 
shopld be taken 111 with diarrhdba, as I don't 
consider we should be safe without it.

Mss. Jons Ward,
Bolaover, Ont.

Company, Limited.
. $1,000,000
$350,000

Mbs, Char. Smith,
Shoal Lake, Man. CAPITAL

RESERVE
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

PRESIDENT
J. W. FLAVELLE, Esq., Managing Director The Wm. Davies Company, Limitât 

Director Canadian Bank of Commerce.
VICE-PRESIDENTS /

A. E. AMES, Esq., of Messrs. A. E. Antes A Co., Vice-President imperial Life 
Assurance Company, first Vice-President Toronto Board of Trade.

E. B. WOOD, Esq., Vice-President and Managing Director Central Canada Loan aid 
Savings Company.

HON. MR. JUSTICE MACMAHON.
HON. GEO. A. COX.
F. W. GATES, ESQ.
ROBERT KILGOUR, ESQ.
Z. A. LASH, ESQ., Q.C.
W. E. H. MASSEY, ESQ.
ELIAS ROGERS, ESQ.

A Nova Scotia Mother 
Speaks. $

During the past summer my little boy 
was dangerously ill with diarrhoea. He 
grew very weak so that he could hardly 
stand. I noticed Dr. Fowler's Extract of 
Wild Strawberry advertised so I concluded 
to try it. He mended immediately after 
taking, it so that in a few day he wae well 
as ever. I shall never be without it in my 
house, as I consider it the most valuable 
medicine made.

five months 
of the Btraw-

B. M. BRITTON. ESQ., Q.C„ M.P. 
FREDERIC NICHOLLS, ESQ.
A. E. KEMP, ESQ.
G. , H. WATSON, ESQ., Q.C.
E. W. COX, ESQ.
WM. MACKENZIE, ESQ.
H. H. FUDGER, ESQ.

Authorised to accept and execute trusts of every description end to act In 
of the following capacities :

TRUSTEE, EXECUTOR, ADMINISTRATOR, GUARDIAN,
ASSIGNEE, LIQUIDATOR, GENERAL AGENT. _

Estates managed. Bents, dividend», coupons and other income collected on com- 
mission. ' «

Mbs. Dahibl Smith,
Lunenburg, N.B.

Dt. Fowler's Extract of Wild. Strawberry is the most safe 
and effectual speciiic for Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cramps, Colic, 
Summer Complaint and all bowel complaints of young or old. 
Refuse substitutes or imitations, many of which are worthless or 
even dangerous.
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Bonds and Stock CertlOcatei countersigned and laauod.
Money received in trust tor sate investment In legally authorised trustee

ties.
The Company acts 

others having estatesDr. Spinney as Agon* for TRUSTEES, EXECUTORS, GUARDIANS 
tp manage or funds to Invest.

Solicitors specially retained to do all lejil work In oonnec 
with business which they bring to the Company.

HEAD OFFICE AND SAfE DEPOSITS VAULTS,
NO. 22 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

& Co.
The Old Reliable Special
ists. 38 year.’ experience.

1 Cure the Worst , ,
Oases

Blood, Skin,Urinary and Sexuel 
Diseases of Men and Women

Untop
show ' a 
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FREE KELP FORMENT
which will positively care lost manhood is “UBS! 
INK, the marvellous German Remedy dlscovtn 
Dr. Jules Kohr. It is controlled iu this coaatr 
The Dr. Kohr Medicine Company, a concern whid 
the highest standing in the medical world. Thisl 
ment nas cured thousands of men, young tod 
when the best known remedies have failed. Ifyw 
suffering front diseases of the generative orgaas, 
os lost manhood, exhausting drains, nervous des 
the results of abuse, this remedy can and will 
you to stay cured. The headache, pimples, vs 
cele, pains ir the back, and failing memory, diiny 

ipletely |t the worst cases ro from ose to 
weeks* treatment. We make the honest offer of a 
or return your money. Thousands of testlmoi 
Correspondence treated strictly 
days* treatment sent free with a 
health, diet and advice. Out kr en test 
been those who have failedrwith other trea 
This remedy is regularly used in the French and

■____ _ Æ__ , German armies, and the soldiers in those cuuatrktf jl
models of strength and vitality. Write for sample sent securely sealed in plain wrapper?#*

Address: DR. KOHR MBDICINB OO., P.O. Box M 2341,M0NTRBÀ3*
........................................................................................................... ...............................................................—

No experiments. Lost Manhood restored, 
Nervous Debility, Headache, Backache, 
Dizaines*, Palpitation, Nerve Waste. 
Atrophy. Irritability, Frequent Urina
tion. with slight burning, speedily cured.lion, with slight- burning, speedily cured. 
111.001> poison forever eliminated. Gon* 

, Gleet, Impôtency and Stricture 
. ired. No pain, no knife used.

Varicocele, Piles and Knotted (en
larged) ■■
No cutting.

KKAOKIt —ir every 
failed in your case and vou nave lost fltith 

ugs and nil confidence in doctors,

orrhoca
cured.

TheVeins «sin the leg cured at once. 
$1000 lop failure. •

If cv
v on call

The

H&
other means has 
u have lost faith
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in curing j 
don't, delay, 
hour. Com 

HOOK*

Our reputation has liecn made 
ess cases. Then 

Decide ai «>nce, till* very 
ne ami get CURKI).
KIIKK Those unable to call 

thou Id write for question list and book for 
tipccial Home Treatment.
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QR. SPINNEY A CO.
SO# WOOD WARM AVK., Ales and Porter Bti

Demai
60 Dai

Cor. Elizabeth Detroit, Mich 87

C able

We Make Furnaces to Burn

F nmII FIT cure

BOSS A TRIAL BOTTLE sontFREE of 
ALL CHARGE to any sufferer sending 

05 their name and address and 
g^sjnentioning this paper.

Address The LIEBIG CO.
ng St.W., 
Tore ate.

Dema;
BlxtyAny Kind of Fuel.COMPANY

.limited
•re tin- finest In lb« market. Th-ijr an 
—id» from the flv.eet malr and hepsu 
ere the •; Annin* ex tract.

The Marvel for Goal.
The Hilborn for Wood.
The Hecla for Coal or Wood.

Mont 
Ontei 
Toroi 
Merci 
;omi 
mpe 

Doml 
Slant 
Ham 
Nova 
Ottai 
Tradi 
Brit. 
W. I

l The White Label Brand
îWe also manufacture Hot Water 

Boilers, Radiators and Registers, 
Stoves, Ranges, etc.

Send us a sketch for free estima tea

IB A SI'ECIALTF
| To be had of all Flrat-Claaa 

Dealers

;

170 Kl
I

s. Petto if, 
•» Ont

Albert Welch our Toronto agent, 
302 Queen W.

Clare Bros. & Co ImPHONE 2444 ftNat
Tor.|White 

I Curtains
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(Mrs-Mies The Very Best COAL<, , made sweetly, clean and
> flufly.

do.
Lon<
ComFor Hire. Blankets (lo,

do
Dora

If you want chairs and 
tables for your card 
parties, musicales, etc., 
Telephone 3444.

ANDproperly and thoroughly 
washed. We have special 
appliances for treating 
these goods by the latest 
scientific methods.

Standard Star 
Laundry Co.,

.... Limited,
302, 304 AND 306 CHURCH STREET.
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WOOD125
•F*The Schomherg Furniturs Co.,

€G1 and G68 Yon^e-street 36 offices: I

THE EMPLOYERS WEAKENING. Car£Æp] 20 King Street Waste 
415 Yongre Street.
7ÎKI Yon ire Street.
fiwplanade, foot of West MarIH ^
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Can
Can
Can
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Hai
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OCor to Take Strtklnn C luni-make: e 

Back, Bot Mon Are Stlckln» for 
Pnlon Conditions.

New York, July 31.--Ten hlg cigar rank* 
lug Amis which locked out 3000 cignvranit
er» more than three months ng» notified 
thcli- employes yesterday that they were 
willing to lake nil of them hack. The 
loeked-out workers, however, held 
meeting and decided that they would 
return to work except under union condi
tions.

57a queen Street Wee*.
1852 Queen Street West.
202 Welleeley Street.
30(1 Qneen Street Bnet.
415 Spnillnn Avenee.
Eeplnnnde St., near Berkeley Street. 13 Telephones.

Untharst Street, nearly opp. Frill. 
1131 Yonne St., at C. P. R. CMl|| 
Pape Arenac, at G. T. R. Crosslaff* "^ke'Safe Lock"

Shingle a how
IT WORKS^ LIAS ROGERS C1 II u i

THE do
lini
T.ni
Lot

■ 8
Tts.

“Safe Lock" Shingle Mai
OntWnnt to Help the Boer».

Kingston, Jamaica, July 31.—Advices have 
been received here to-day from Martinique | 
to the effect that a large number of you lg ! 
Martiniquans have memorialized the Pres'.-1 
(lent of the French Republic, M. Louhot, j 
asking his to furnish arms and passage to 
enable them to proceed to South Africa to 
help the Boers. The anrl-Brltiah feeling la 
strong In the French Antlllea.

d<Neither Wind or R*in cab injure ii No 
damp eta get tt the null to rust No clips 
to bend The loch run» all round the 
shingle. Painted by our new patent process 
—A «Ample shingle will be scat if you 
would like to see bow it work«

SUCCESSFUL HOME TREATMENT Pec
Ron
TorCURI ÏOUMHII

Use M,® for Goscrrtlfc$t&£v:3E
'2ÏÎ2- ebsrsw, sv MV

thiEhmChmuwiOo1^ ^ïfïîJîSSI
brsûés. Not Irihlri 
or poisonous.
laM hy

Liquor Cure.. $10 Tobacco Cure .$6 
Drug Ouro........... .........$15

Bond for pamphlet.
THE ELECTRO-GOLD CURE CO., 

Hamilton, Canada.

S;
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D01
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CarMetal Shinsk & Siding Co. Lmm

Prestos. ONT.
,aaoMun.a.*a* s36

C.F
RleForeers Arrested at Havana.

Havana, Jnly 81.—Three forgera, among 
them a woman, who swindled the North 
American Trust Company out of $10,000 last 
week by raised cheques, were arrested last 
night. Counterfeit American 
found In th« possession of those

ISOUnbecoming Coneeqnencee.
You need not dread tan, freckles, prickly 

neat, pimples or wrinkles. Arm yours.'if 
with a sure preventive, a 28c bottle of Catn- 
piina's Italian Balm from your druggist. 
Gentlemen find It unrivalled for use after 
shaving.

100=»
Only those who have had experlenee caa 

tell of the torture corne cause. Pali with 
your boot, on, pain with them off—pal’1 
night nnd day: but relief Is sore to thnee 
who use Holloway'. Coen Curs. ed

One of the greatest blessing, to parents 
U Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
in marvelous manner to the little ones, ed

M
money was 

arrested.
das
do.135

the old Company have received blanks or 
form, on which to make applies tlon for the 
shares to which they ere entitled to apply 
for, and which most be received here and 
be In my hand., together with la, per «hare 
payable on application not later than the 
18th August, 1U00. Shareholders who do not 

pplleation by this date will loae 
Interest la the Company. Holders

MINES ID MW MS.
British-America Corporation Said to 

Be Reacting Out to Pacific 
Coast, B.C.

make a
all their
of dollar aharea of The Athabasca Gold 
Mining Company, Limited Liability, who 
have not converted their script Into il 
sterling shares of the Athabasca Gold Mine, 
Limited, which la now In liquidation, are 
advised to send these promptly to tnn 
office for conversion, that they may re
ceive the necessary blanks In time to com
ply with the above notice and ao retain 
tbelr Interest in the property.

B. NELSON FELL, Manager,
Nelson, B.C.

HOWE SOUND TO THE SQUAMISH

la the Bonadary District—Go Idea 
■tar Lower A«ala—Mlatas 

■toe lea.

ed

Toreato Mining Exchange.
July 8U. July 81. 
Close. Close. 

Ask. Bid. Wek. Bid.
ip W*

m 8 3* 314
V* 1* 314 1% 

14 1U 15 »

The British American Corporation, which 
owns the Le Bol and other big mines at
Rowland and the Northport smelter, I» j, * fields *** 
reaching ont to the mainland coast of'
British Columbia. A western exchange

su

Big Three............
Black Tall...............
Brandon * O. C. .. 17 11 18 8
Butte * B. (ass.) .. 3V4 2 4 2
Can. U. F. 8.
Cartb'oo-McK. .. :. 78 
Cariboo-Hydraulic . 185 llu 
Centre Star ....
Crow's Neat. ..
California .,
Dardanelles ..

says :
The Britannia group of mines on Howe 

Bound has been bonded to the British Am-
8 7* 8 714

7414 78 74
188 110 

152 149 152 149
.39.00 84.00 38.00 85.50 
. 9 7 9 7
. 8 2 2)4
. 6'A 414 6 4%
. 9 8)4 9 8)4

4)4 4 4)4 4
8)4 8

erica Corporation for 81,800,000. The prop
erty I. the copper-gold proposition which 
has been the subject of considerable Inter- 
eee of late by the owners' refusal to accept Ueor Trlll y0Q 
what were considered fair offers. However, Evening star . 
recent rich strikes justified their holding ont ! Fnlrvlew Corp. .
for a higher figure, and now, for the sum ............
above mentioned, the British America Cor- ' (jinnt .......X," a *
poratlon, which bought the Le Kol and : Hammond R. Con, 7

ha» an ! Iron Mask (as.) ....
Jim Blaine ..............
King .... .................
Knob Hill.................

owners are to receive $80,000 cash on the Lone P.-8iirprise ..
17th August; $50,000 on the 17th of each Monte Crlsto .... 3)4 8
of the next five months; $100,000 on the Montreal Ü. F. .
17th of each of the next three months, and 
$900,000 at the expiration of the 12 months.

1%
3)42

7% 7)4 7)4
other valuable Kootenay mines, 
option on this big coast property. 

According to the terms of the bond, the

24- 24
M 8
4 4

3540
» 8

4 8
4 3^ 2%

Montreal-Lon., xd.. 25 23 24 22%
Morning O. (as.) .. 4 8
Morrison (as.) .... 2)4 1
Moountaln Lion ... 78 88
Noble Five ...
North Star ..
Novelty .. ..
Old Ironsides............ 70 4U 70 40

14)4 13% 14)4 12
101 95 93 90

4
2)4 1 

76 80
6 8 4)4

Howe Sound. B. C.
Mr. E. Odium, under date of Vancouver, 

B.C., July 21, writes The World ns follows : 
Editor Toronto World :

e
lui 98 100 98)4

1 find two
eastern papers In my travels thru British 
Columbia. These are the The Family Herald Olive 
of Montreal and The Toronto World. In l’nyne 
both I eee good reliable news of this Princess M. (as.) .. 4
coast province. To reach a large number Rambler-Cariboo .. 23)4 22 28 21)4
of readers It appears wise to venture a ! Republic.................... in>)4 84 90 88
letter In the columns of The World. I Slvcan-Hoverelgn ... 28 n 22 17

Howe Sound : Where Is this sound? How Van Andn................. 2% 2)4 2% X
many Canadians know about this lovely i Victory-Triumph ...
body of nit water? It la an arm ot the Virtue .......................
sea, 20 miles in length, and from three to I War Eagle Con. ..
four mile» wide. At Its month nnd for the ' Waterloo...................
first ten mile, up It there nre several large White Bear.
Islands, some of them with mountains 3000 Winnipeg. .. .
feet high. On both sides of the sound «te l Morning sal»*- bcm k mon Mv.
numerous mountain peak, from 2000 to «WO Deer Trail Mo'at 4)4 uv u f ^
nooksnand *sheltTrwI ' Si.8"0 »' « ». V'Falrvl^Torp8.!

Creek, rivers streams P 5°°° nt 4; Oo,d°n Star, 500 at 11)4. 1000 at
come 'rash^'or";», ^n *îram“'.f Z00° “ ^

en0W,'8,P||Wat,'"fishing cC«ttn.ndW.mnn Soiî'àtTMo"aTs 'h' ^ “d

issTjfts? jr"* * ™ ■— ” “ xr...' is si'JsraSThe S^smlsh w^ Ts thls? Where I, 8i.”' 1UW « »«»
It? Why I. It? Well, It Is'a rlver^and a M'bam” 600 « ,0,el “le"'
large one too. It flows Into the head or _
north end of Howe Sound. The Squnmlsh ua.i.,.. _ _ _
Valley contains much good land on which ****•*—.
ar» quite a number of settler* hewin» mu Moni^îl ’ 61.—Seles to-day: Goldeu
home* for themselve* and their chJ.'dr»n. (V ^meltcr, 3000 at
Promising mineral claims, one of the best at Virtue, 260 at
brick clay deposit» ever discovered, ex- 2iu BmeJn^sov^.’i.31'1'^?00. 800
tensive lumber forests, excellent mine, on "lgn' 800 “ 18: oregon.
Howe Sound, lovely scenery, an enchanting 
outing-place for the rest and heaitn-seeker, 
are so many guarantees that this Bound and 
riTer are yet to be well populated and oft 
vlelted by large numbers.

The Defiance : And what Is this, pray)
1 «JS* °*th* water cities to he found 
in British Columbia. Fairies In 
lfioo A.D.! Yea! On the large Inland 
lakes, such as the Arrow Lakes. Slocnn,
Okanogan and the Kootenay, the Canadian 
Pacific Railway Company keeps a whole 
bend of water fairies or sprites, more 
commonly called steamers. And such Is the 
Defiance. It Is owned and mastered by 
inpt. Cates, one of .oneutw«vest nnd most 
fecrless sen captains. l ater on I hope to 
send an aeconnt of his life with stories 
of how he has frequently saved the live, of 
others at the risk of hls.i#wn. 
his little steamer Defiance.

2)4 1)4 2)4 1)4

X 4 »

1% X 1
83 55 82 60%

152 1411)4 164 149
3)4 2% 8% 2 V,
1% D4 1% D4

. 10)4 0 10)4 8)4

ness.

BEST ON THE CONTINENT.
Toronto Is to Here ■

Hoorn That Will Be a 
Palace.

Par Show

the year
Toronto la to have the finest fur show

room In Canada, and probably on the 
tlnent. Messrs. W. A D. Dineen, the well- 
known batters and farrier» nt Yonge and 
Temperance-streeta, are fitting up 1 palace 
showroom, which will be used exclusively 
for the display of fur garments. X 

The Dineen Building was erected by this 
firm to accommodate their increasing trade 

... *Then they I*» their old stand at King and
He to'ea Yonge-atreets. In their new fmlldlng they

m. h««M .ü s . nnswors bad double tbe space they had been aroii*.tcrhanï h», h ,h<> Arnh *teprt t0 hl« mns- toroed to, but tbe phenomennl increase in
V,' “d hn* 8w2me T"y popular with the 'heir business hn, been entirely out of pro”
Inncomer and Howe Sound people. portion even wltPtbe additional space"oc-

On Britannia Creek, which empties Into CHP ??,' n,5rt more room became necessary, 
the Sound three mile» back from the salt .h“JVorld "P»«cr waa taken thru tbe new 
water, la the largest copper-gold mine ever tE Dlneen r«'erday after-
eLr.r,.Zdt^,trnejb,.l^„o4

MlH>owe°8ot|md th 'u,"n'1 hence the first floor, facing"an Yonge and'rem" 
™ J*,'' Bound there will soon he a Targe perance-streeta, there will be three (tiring 

"'ncltcr. a beautiful mining town rooms, a suite of dressing rooms, ladle* 
called Britannia, and extensive works of |.GVet rooms, etc. It will probably he the 
the most permanent kind In full blast. brightest showroom anywhere, for there 

It seems to me that there I. a new town IvJi el?VPn wi.ndowa, all facing on tbe 
started In British Columbia nearly every "e’renti ,bem ar« o( the newweek. Britannia Is one „f the latest hirn window wlndow- In the small bay
and I. very promising in,feed. l“t%Te« round," fen. from''wM.-'h""6 wl“ he ■ 
your readers on onr towns in British Col- view for a'co^fiderab e^dfstanff." down 
umbla. How many could tell where Yonge-street. 16 <U,Unce do""
Canyon City, Phoenix. Kuskanook, rtanea Ihe decoration of the new apartment Is 
and Snndon are? Each baa Its history, Its !'MC?dl®8|7 tasty. The cornice Is finished 
can» of being. Its purpose. Its queer bits ®ld !T017 n?d eold. with a gold stencil 
of humanity and Its heroic spirits. v„, “ the flat. The walls are ilnlsh-
al| together, add to them scores of others- ™ ,.in,<î l,,lr,ap' and 'he celling ce.itces 
drop Into the combination our larger cltlwp Th, fntw efrn l” gre,5',° d !r,ory nnd Wld- J'fdpth the mass the sc.tterS bnmnni eXt ^whlch ‘"nreltï'0"^',
rT.^ n' £arJ!'°°' r*Ml*r "nd t-hlleotln «round the room are fnlldength 'British 

and the south districts, then throw In the Plate mirrors. Thé show cases*and wood! 
volley», plains nnd sen coasts, nnd finally ""«fit arc finished in Spanish mahogany, 
tumble In the mines and mountains. Yfie immense new space is entirely In
result Is British Columbia, one of the a,Mltl.on, tha* whoch has formerly been 
grandest, most beautiful and most health- 2cc,,pled h-v,th<% h,8 «tore, and which ' 
fui countries outside the ’’I’e.rl, Gate,." Srawth'^tte* fl^m'.^rade*

Ij. Odium. Tbe workroom facilities have also been 
in «1x8. nnnawi... na . . ^ _ extended, a new storey having been erected,.In .t„ "°”ndnr> District, R.C. to the rear of the main building. Tills r.d- 

Grand Forks, B.C., July IV.—It Is report- dltion will enable the firm to class the i»!f- 
ed on good authority that the Standard Oil ft'lr€nt, grades of work by themselves. There 
Company, after receiving the report of wlli, be separate apartments for ordered 
their own èxport, recently acquired n large wor*' 8tock work nnd alterations.
Interest In the Mother I^ode mine, Dcadwooj *™ -- ------
Camp. This deal, It Is said; Is preliminary At I'enetaneulehenc Hotel,
to further extensive Investments in the Arrivals for the past two days at the 
Boundary country- Penetangttlsheae Hoi el, Penetang, Out.

Messrs. Brock & Leech of the Dominion ?,rc. : ¥ r,<\>13f^d5ur*t; New «iovk; !•' k]
Geological Survey nre making a. goo|oPi(.al Whltc T ?-'’
and topographical.suyvey between the norm A rtnch* wife * nL/'d?»Jiitï'r r?r<m1t0; 
fc.Tk of Kettle River and the Volumhia Ky.; Mri J^Lcph XVllby .fni three'Yaura: 
Hiver. After making a serlea of olwervn- ter», t.'lnclnnau, Ohio; Jli«s,s Vnnia Mur- 
tlcns on the peaks In this vlcinliy they left pby and May Ward, Hamilton; it 1, uêl'ar 
for the divide between here and t'Brlatina lh)' and wife, New îork; c I Prentice and 
Lake, and will contluue tnelr work uortn wife. I-e liny, N.Y.; K K Clergue. Bnnlt 
to Fire Valley, which slopes towards tne , 5Inrl<". Dr and Mrs lta-.aoholt. three 
Arrow Lake. r.n,.']tr’Vir"j i?'° sons nnd nume, t'.nclnmiti

At a special gcucrnl meeting of the Mor- George11 barrel? "Shim “«"'i Mr B“d llril 
rlaou Gold Mines, Limited, held at Spokane McGregor, Pittsburg Va a ^
on the Oth Inst., It was decided to transfer ' wife, Toronto; Mr “and Mr/'s'tl su" , 
the head office frem Spokane to Greennouü. : lutltalo; Miss E McCormick. Midland oat ' 
This was carried Into effect on the 14th A Kay. Ottawa; H E Gate» wife child 
that. George T. Crane, T. .1. Graham nnd ”nd nume. I.omlou, Ont.; I» Aiidemon, Mia,
E. K. Irwin resigned from the board, nnd f,1” -noetsou1 \vttverley, Ont.; W A Hi'II
were succeeded by Arthur M. Whiteside, ! l, >ÿtln-: J It Moodle, Ilnnrlt )n'
A. H. Sperry and Unncan Boss, all of I oSorger B^ffJii” Ire A S**??',1. l''r''nR 
Greenwood, giving a majority at that point. "hart' New York' Mrs' I ctm Sr"' ,-V 
The officers are: A. 11. Sperry, president; Van Allan, wife and' child Mm tv,ui i*. ‘
F. H. Sperry, vice president and general Hamilton. Oct. Mr, \\- philiVpî Ttjlont c
manager; A. M. Wbltealdé, aeeretary-tren- Mis» M McMillan, Oslinwn On;'- Ur ami 
surer. It la the Intention of the company ! Mrs Eordley Wilmrt. Georg- E i-'riatoL W 
ns soon as the station nt the lower level la , „ îî f Until Myler. Hamit-
cut out to sink another 100 feet before 1 « . U wl,p »lld daughter. .Mrs
cross-cutting and drifting. j On inchcr ‘ don,/'r,"z ,V,'rEpr- ‘'nffalo; .1 a

S. H. C. Miner, Jay p. Graves and party I )> Cofy Toronto' JtUm ,. ,.11 !n,Y, r"nrl'‘ 
left thé Grand Forks smeltér to-day by Ont. : V W Mossop Th0m,'' u- ' p!™' 
spécial train for Phoenix, for the purpose 1 Clmrlc, Peters. It fe Gng-m Torento■ u . 
of Inspecting the Knob Hill. Old Ironsides, Bennett, Howard I.lttle j'h FrtiV-éi. 
Grey Eagle and Victoria mines. 'ihe ore Flniajson, Midland. Ont.’ ‘ w
receipts here from the*.'» mine* during the 
past week aggregated 2100 tons.

con-

extraordinary

/

Cheap Tonrint Tickets

iWwawtiasap# 
SSaisrjis'THE ATHABASCA GOLD MINE, 

LIMITED.
(In Llqaldotlon) — Share Capital

£200,000.
To tbe Canadian Shareholders:—

Special resolutions for liquidation nnd re
construction were passed at an Extraordi
nary General Aloetlug, held <on the 18th of 
May last, and confirmed at a further meet- j 
lug on the 3th June last, and In conformity 
therewith a new company lias been regis
tered under the name of The Athabasca 
Gold Mine, Limited, having n capital of 
£100,000 In Ordinary Shares of £1 each.

I give notice that the agreement for the 
transfer of the assets of the old Company 
to the new Company, which was submitted 
to and approved by the sold Extraordinary 
General Meeting, has now been executed 
and Is dated the 18th June, 1000. Holders 
of shares In tbe old Company are entitled 
to claim ns of right an allotment of one 
share In the new Company, with 17s. per 
share credited as having been paid up there- 
on, for every two shares held by them 
or to which they were entitled In the old 
Company, providing they agree to pay up' 
the balance of 3s. per share on each of 
such new shares.

Shareholders registered on the books of

PILL-OSOPilY
There Are PHI. and IMll,_Bnt Dr 

Aitnew'. Liver Pill, ot 10 Cent. ' 
a Viol Lend In Demnnd—The 

Snlc Borders on the Phe
nomenal.

SlnitKl.h Liver, Constipation 
réguler Bowel. Are the Precurs

or. of Many Physical 
Disorders.

These Little Wonders Remove the 
Cnn.e,

They are entirely vegetable. Thev net 
on the liver and bowels without disturbance 
to the system, diet or occupation. They 
never gripe. They act pleasantly. 40 in 
a vial for 10 centa.

or Ir-

elL— * h

8]
%i

A

Don’t Sizzle.
When the sun beats down upon the bleachers 

and the game goes up to 1-10 in the shade, then 
It’s cooler than an ice-cream soda down your back, 
to wear a “ Semi-ready11 Two-piece flannel suit.

Large Invisible plaids, small ones, navy blue 
and dotted stripes, grays, Oxfords and stripes a la 
fine herringbone—unlined coats, single and double 
breasted, silk stitched, aristocratic appearance and 
democratic hot weather comfort.

Ten dollars.
Delivered same day as ordered.
Money back to those who rue.

Smi-nadu
22 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

• OTTAWAMONTREAL WINNIPEG LONDON

AT 0SG000E, HALL
Dispute Over an Insurance Policy- 

Injunction ABnlnet a Lumber 
Firm.

At Osgoode Halt yesterday the Algom. 
Central Railway Company was granted an 
Injunction restraining F. Perry A Co., Al- 
goma lumbermen, from building a line of 
railway across the plaintiff's property.

Caaada Life Wllltns to Pay.
An insurance policy for $3000 In the 

Canada Life Company, Is the cause of a 
dispute between the widow of the kite Ed
ward F. Hubbell and two Ottawa gentle 
men, J. W. and T. A. Ruewtli, to win It 
waa claimed tuc policy was aaatguea. The 
Canada Lite admits the policy, anu is pre
pared to nauu w er t..v mvucy to me 
proper peraone, and aeked the court to 
atrixe off Its name aa ce-Uetendant. The 
application waa granted, and the case will 
be tried at Ottawa In September.

Nicholas Flood Davin Would Like the 
People to Know How Wealth 

a Came so Suddenly
•i

TO SIFTON, TARTE AND BLAIR

Jim Sutherland Also Included la 
the List of Quleltly-Made- 

Rlch Men.

Chapleau. Ont., July 81.—A great crown 
assembled here last night In Public Library 
Hall to' hear Nicholas Flood Davin, M.P. 
George B. Nicholson; president of tbe Libe
ral-Conservative A**oclatlon, occupied the 
chair. A Millionaire's Will.

The will ot the late Robert Muir ol 
Henthlands, Wimbledon, in the County of 

with The Globe's criticism ot hla remarks \ Surrey, Ehg., and formerly of Montreal, 
on Slftdn. He would repeat hla remarks who died a year ago, waa tiled In the Sur- 
not only about Slfton, but other Ministers. ro*»te Court .veateroay tor probate. The
Blfton In four years had grown wealthy; decea,ed toft an estate amounting to about
so had Tarte; so had Blair; above all. ao ,°”e .'Ll" n?; , °f t^‘.8m°Unt*120''
H’d It^ 8Utll0Tland' How hed tbey d0be widow, who Uvea 'lu” 1:nglaud!1 ree'etiet![ a 
It? It Is a question for the people to alii, life annuity of $8800, and a number ol 
and to whloh these men should reply. Sitth-4 personal effects. A number ot bequests 
eriand had not the Ministerial salary, JeV were made to private Individuals In Eng- 
he had made more than any of them in lbnd and Scotland, and to several In the 
four years. It may be all right, bnt right ''rov.!n<if, ot. <dbebPV- Tbe public bequests 
or wrong, the people had a right to^know don Cot.ag/eHo,piU.r°ind°Vme'' 
how it was done. It was unreasonable and Royal and Western Infirmaries of Glasgow! 
Impudent bluff to any we must not crttl- flOOO each. Tbe three children of deceased
die thl* date of things unless we can ! are al* wp|l provided for.
make specific charges. Estate of the Late J. Jt. Lee.

John Nicholas Let ot this city died In
testate In July, a

Amongst other things, Mr. Davin dealt

Ministers Conveniently Absent,
Two of the Ministers were away for "the widower, leaving

srs tti-sjaSSaSSSScoaid hot be brought before the committee. | tate la valued at $23,052.60. The peraon- 
How was It that Sutherland, the head of alty 1» $1250 In, household effects, $500 in 
the machine, had forced himself Into the dl»mond rings, gold wntrh and chain mid 
Ministry? If the people renllaeil wnat $257 cash, besides $200 In gold mining 
-wae being done they could not be kept «lock. The realty Is 280 Beverley-street, 
down; they would rise and march on Ot- ; $7000 : 607 Rpndlnn-avenue, $4500; 47 Ken-8MÊ ^"'corraptîon*raised .fnf" '

andnwnh mob nnacrupnlou, nnd reckless j th, ÆeîfXX nl at
Corruption in All Line». mortgages on all tbl* realty 1» $10,000.

Tbe architects of this temple 0f villainy1 n-T « a
were men who had neither capacity for. nor1 _ ' rnnkel Bros. Get Damage»,
faith In statesmanship or honest gove-n- Jn°8e Morson yesterday handed out Judg
ment. extravagance—huge, useless, uncali-i ment, giving Frankel Bros $200 damages In 
ed-foi^-corrupt estimate*, corrupt supernn- their milt against C. Antlpltesky, for fnll- 

. f0Tfupt ha Ilot stuffing. J ure to deliver a quantity* of Iron the nlaln-^.-Tpî» W«ee^r:b%4e,,r tle" had bought9 fonmV defend^nU.4 "
SrS»hreSt^S'^ „ Üonrt" Record,

ceremonies to this unhallowed *aactuary | RIx month* In the Central Prison wa» the 
political crime, whose elections are not • sentence Imposed yesterday by Magistrate 

- ,d® w,.thJ Prayers, and whose incense or Denison on William McCarron, formerly n 
eJrroSJSJl U made ln cpnsers of brazen | clerk at the Palmer Honse, for stealing

the sum of $4.25 from his employer, J. 
C. Palmer.

Thomas II111 was convicted of stealing a 
quantity of scrap Iron belonging to Mehr 
& Sons of West RlchmOnd-fttreet. He 
sent to the Central for one year.

For stealing n glass cream pitcher from 
Walter Langdon of Queen-street, Sophia 
Sheridan was sent to Jail for a month.

Philip and Priscilla Currie, who are al
leged to have defrauded R. Evans on a 
chattel mortgage transaction, were com
mitted for trial.

James Mullaney, John Cox, George Good- 
now nnd James Marshall, charged with 
wounding William Grant, at Hnnlnn's 
Point, were remanded till to-morrow.

Chester Mabel was acquitted of n charge 
of stealing some rings and a watch from 
Sarah Peacock.

John Max was bound over to keep the 
peace towards his wife, Louise Max.

Michael Cochran appeared to answer a 
charge of committing nn aggravated as
sault on John Sweeney and Kate Sweeney. 
There was a wedding nt tbe Sweeney 
home on Monday, and the trouble occurred 
after the happy ceremony.

Sarah Lowery was granted nn ord*»r of 
to sev- protection against her husband* William 

Lowery.
James Johnston pleaded guilty to two 

charges of stealing sheet copper from the 
Kemp Manufacturing Company, who em
ployed Wm. He was given a year In the 
Central Prison.

of
inn

Government and Party Separated.
Mr. Davin separated Government from 

party ln all cases, especially to-dny, when 
honest Liberals and honest Dlberallg n 
stood forlorn, abandoned and betrayed. He 

red Libera Hem, but who could honor 
who had been trne to nothing, and 

no one, and hod gone back on everything 
except their salarie»? [Cheers.J The tariff 
policy, finance administration, and general 
character of the Government were viewed 
In calm, dbmaeslonate, weighty but severe 
terms. Could honest men support such a 
Government? Above all, could honest Liberals have ought to do with them?

Bed Outlook for Mr. Dyment.
The audience, Judging by the way .Mr. 

Davin was received, and the way the names 
or Sir diaries Tapper and Hugh John Mac
donald were received, showed unmistakably 
the fkte they had in store for Mr. Dyment 
at the next election.

After the close cheers were given for the 
Queen, Sir Charles Tupper and Mr. Davin. 
and the audience, in which there 
many ladles, separated.

was
hono
men

were

It Wo» * Great Graft.
Printers’ Ink : Francis Truth, the “Di

vine Healer,” who was arrested some time 
ago, charged with using the malls for 
’raudulent purpose^ pleaded guilty 
n indictments Jnlv- 10, and was fined $2500 
i five of the indictments, the other two 
ing placed on file. In the event of his 

• raging In any other unlawful business 
extreme penalty will be Imposed upon 
In the remaining two cases. Truth 
rtlsed widely thru the newspapers to 

all kinds of d I «eases thru “divine 
which he claimed to possess and 

part of his business was’done 
mail* by means of what he called 
"nt treatment.” HU advertising 
him thousands of answers and 

Tf dollars ln cash: Indeed, at the 
•Très, he wpns Just beginning to 

s from heavy Investment In 
ice. The letters which had 
ndlng the settlement of the 

* there are 17 hags at the 
Mit 60,000, each 

U doubtless be

1

The Province Will Walt.
W. J. Buchanan, dlrcctor-genera] of the 

Pan-American Exposition, to he held In Buf
falo next year, and George D. Cameron, 
Canadian agent, Interviewed the Premier 
yesterday and asked that Ontario make in 
exhibit at the Exposition. Mr. Burhnnan 
Is going to make a similar request to Hon. 
Sidney Fisher, Dominion Minister of Ag
riculture. and Mr. Roes said he would wait 
lo see what the Dominion Government does 
before taking action.

"est

supposed 
returned 

soon as orders to that 
from Washington. Orphan* Have an Outing.

The children of the Protestant Orphans’ 
Home had an outing yesterday to the num
ber of about 80, provided by the Fresh Air 
Fund. They were taken to Munro Park, 
and thoroly enjoyed themselves. Refresh
ments wore prepared for them by Mrs. 11. 
C\ Dixon, after which they had races nnd 
games, nil returning home about 8 o’clock 
tired, but delighted with tbelr trip.

. ther Session.
'flclal yesterday who 

ing of the political 
ark my words, the 

recently In the 
Ion Commissioner 

% means o great 
iic intention of 
hare Mr. Blue 
numeration of 
*ng done this, 

thru Pnr-

>

Exhibit» of Bu» and Weed».
George C. Creelmnn, superintendent of 

Farmers* Institutes for Ontario, Is issuing 
instructions to the different Institutes in 
the province, to have the farmers collect 
all the lmgs and weeds they can find. The 
Intention is to have them exhibited at the 
winter meetings, when the lecturers will 
tell the best method of exterminating

ting a eoin- 
the seats 
'he popu- 
tlue. In

en. nn- 
Id and

np-

Cusforo» Return».
Total duty collected at the porrt of To- 

rocto for the month of July, 11)00 «351 - 
W4.1», or, compared with July. 18DftSd415,‘- 

18.2L »howe an increase of $135,776.7$»^

■ ■ % Ml
$
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Competitors may 
imitate Carling’s 
trade mark and la
bels, but they have 
never yet been able 
to copy the quality 
©1 . . « .

CARLING’S 
ALE ,

Your dealer sells It 
if he sells good 
goods.
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PAMBTOBB TRAFFIC,f PAMENGER TRAFFIC.A. E. AMES & GO.,and sold one load butchers' cattle, 1090 lbs. 
each, at *8.80 per cwt.

Joseph would bought two car loads et 
exporters, I40o lbs. each, at *5.12*1; one 
load, 1300 lbs. each, at *4A); and one load 
1300 Iks. each, at *47». Mr. Would intends 
to be on the market for some tisse to come.

Robert Monter bought 11 choice butchers 
settle, 960 lbs. each, at *4.26 per ewt.

William Harris bought three loads of 
butcher cattle from *8.25 to *3.00 per cwt.

william McClelland bought 23 good batch- 
era' cattle, 1020 lbs. each, at *3.96 per cwt.

C. Zeagman sold 12 butchers’ heifers, 1100 
lbs. each, at *4.60; S common butchers' 
cattle, 1100 lbs. each, at *3.85; 27 stockera, 
rearllngs, at *8.10 per csrt.; 1 bull, 1350 
lbs., at *3.80 per cwt.

William Murby sold one load common 
butchers' cattle, 960 lbs. each, at *3.26 per 
cwt.

8. Lerack bought 6 steers, 1050 lbs. each, 
at *4.20 per ewt.; 4 heifers, 960 lbs. each, 
at *4 per cwt.

J. U Rountree bought one load of butcher 
cattle, 1160 lbs. each, at *4.06; and one 
load, 1060 lbs. each, at *4 per cwt.

Wesley Dunn bought 250 sheep at *3.05 
per cwt.; loo lambs at *3.25 each, and 20 
calves at *7 each, all of which are average 
Quotations.

W. B. Lerack bought 1950 lambs at *3.25 
each; and 20 calves at *6.60 each, all aver
age prices.

H. Huniilsett bought 8 export bulla, 1300 
to 2040 lbs. each, at *3.75 to *4.50 per cwt.

Robert McLaughlin sold 2 loads of export
ers, 1370 lbs. each, at *4.70 per cwt.

H. Maybee & Co. bought 22 mixed cows, 
heifers and steers, 1025 lbs. each, at *8.80; 
22 cattle, mixed cows, heifers and steers, 
1000 lbs. each, at *3.55 per ewt.

A. Carter sold 75 hogs, unculled, at *0.10 
per cwt.

Shipments per C.P.R.: Dunn 
double decks of sheep for export.

Shipments per G.T.R.; William Levsck, 7 
cars export cattle and 1 car of export sheep 
on Monday, and 2 cars export cattle to-day; 
Joseph Gould, 4 cars export cattle; William 
Harris, 4 double decks export sheep; John 
Sheridan, 5 cars export cattle from Forest.

J. H. Baird, cattle dealer of Winnipeg, 
or Stockers.

aSSKïs-'HtTs
tonte Railway, 07 and 05; ML John Rail
way, 125 and 117; Twin City, 62 nud 00*4; 
Montreal Was, 185 and 188; Royal Electric, 
106 and 103; Montreal Telegraph, 167 auu 
162; Bell Telephone, 175 and 171*4; Mont
real Cotton, 140 and 133; Canada Cotton, 
88 and 70: Dominion Cotton, ex-rights, ou 

86%; War Engle, ISO and 140; Mont 
real-London, 21 and 20*4; Bayne, 190 ana 
06*4; Republic, 00 and 88; Virtue, 62 and 
60; Nortn Star, 00*4 and 04; Bank of Mont
real, 260 and 250; Molaons’ Bank, 106 and 
102; Merchants' Bank, 166 and lbU; Na
tionale, 110 and 06; Ottawa, £01 asked; Com
merce, 140 end 147; HoChclaga, 140 asked; 
Inter. Coal, 46 and 37; do., pref., 76 asked; 
F. C. C. C„ 22 offered; Ceble coup bonds., 
100 offered; do., ref. bonds, 100 offered; u. 
& L. bonds., 60 aud 30; Halifax Ittilwav 
bonds, 104 asked; Canada Cotton bonds, 100 
and OU; Dominion Coal bonds, 11} asked.

Sales to-day; C.F.U., 225 at 87%; Mont
real Street Railway, xd„ 76, 15 at 84«; 
Richelieu, 26 at 100*4, 46 at 100; Cable, 10 
at 168, 25 at 165; Montreal Telegraph, 5 at 
162; Bell Telephone, 7 at 172*4; Montreal 
Oea, 7 at 182*4; Dow. Cotton, ex rights, 6 
at 88; Merchants' Cotton, 10 at ».i3; Re
public, 100 at 67, 2000 at 80; Montreal- 
London, ex-dlvldend, 8600 at 23, 500 at 23*4, 
600 at22*4, 5)0 at 21*4; North Star, 800 at 
00, 9000 at 05.

1P.UIM Ell snswa ks. srwwa
country markets stead*.

lid to 6e Id; No. 1 Northern spring, 6a 3d 
to 6a S*4d; futures, quiet; Sept., 6a 
Dec., 6s/l%d. Malse, spot, Quiet; mixed 
American, old, 3s ll%d to 4. lWd; new, 3a 
10%d to 3* lid; future», quiet; Sept., 8s 
ll*4d; Nov., 3» ll%d. Flour, 18» 9d to 

London—Close—Wheat, cargoes waiting at 
Wheat on passage easier and 

passage rather easier. 
Cargoes mixed American, sail grade, Am
erican terms, shipments within three weeks, 
10s Od, paid. La Plata, yellow, rye terms, 
steam, July, for continental port, 20s 4*4d, 
paid. Parcels mixed American, sail, steam, 
Aug., 18s Od. paid. Oats, parcel, American 
mixed. No. 2 clipped, Aug., 14s Od, paid. 
Malse, spot American mixed, lps 6d. Floor,
IPParîs^5iôee^Wheat, quiet; July, 19f 06c; 

Sept, and Dec., 30t 70c. Flour, quiet; July, 
251 80c, Sept, and bee., 271.

Antwerp—Close—Spot wheat, steady; No. 
2 red winter, l«*4f- - ,

SMALL IRRDIN6 IK Ell. "gCPR* CPR* CPfl * CPU ♦ CPU* CPR*GPR*6PR*6PR*CPR*GPRg*
cpb - cm

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

18 and 30 King St. East,
Bar and Sell Investment Securities 

am Commission on all principal 
Stools Exchanges.

Receive depcelta, allow interest on deposits 
and credit balances. Transact a General 
Financial Business.
A B. AMDS. I Members Toronto 
B D. FRASER. / Stock Exchange

£heap J ravel ( eraCPR
CPRFurther Reaction in Montreal Rail

way Yesterday.
Speculative Markets Held Steady 

Yesterday.
CPR

CPRCPI
CPRDON) CPRand CPRCPI ICPRALE. outports ' 

neglected.
CPR36 CPRWar Eagle Inclined to Advance J 

Golden Star Lower—Co 
er Yesterday In London—Flactm- 
etlons Upon Wall street Yester
day—Money Rates and Foreign 
Exchange—N otee.

Malse on IIftp*
cpS TORONTO TO 
°£jj Niagara Falls. Oat., 

and return • * *

Nan ow Variations In Prices of 
Grain at Liverpool aad Chicago— 
Loeal Grata, Produce, Pratt aad 
Live Stock—Notes aad Gossip ot a 
Day.

OPRTORONTO TO 
Oalt aed refont - - • $uo g* 
Guelph Md refont • • i.oo 
Elen aad retint • • • 1.15

Going 7.*J *.«. kale enly Aug. 8th. CPI 

Returning Mins day,

•la Lew-USed are the 
y can secure.

CPI

OSLER & HAMMOND
Stock Brokers and Financial Agents

18 Bing St. West, Toronto,
Dealers In Debentures. Stocks on London. Eng. 
New York Montreal and Toronto Exchange 
bought and sold on commission.
tBifIC^A

CPI
;CPI Going 7.1$ sjm. train only Aug. 6th. 

Returning leave 5.57 p.m. same day.CPRtele.
CPIworld Ulilee, ,

Tuesday Evening, July 81.
In Liverpool to-day wheat future* were 

quiet, closing unchanged to ltd above yes
terday's dual quotation. Liverpool ma'ie 
quotations unchanged.

Parle wheat future» to-day declined 10 to Cheese Markets,
15 centimes and Hour 26 to 88 centimes. Ingersoll, Ont., July 31.—At Ingersoll

Chicago wheat futures declined %c per cheese Beard to-day 1058 boxes were board- 
bushel to-day and recovered most of the ^ whleh ^ w„„ white.aud 602 color- 
loss. Chicago core lost *tc per bushel for ed; 0 016c was offered, but there were no
tbBradstreet'e reports an lnereass of 2,300,- “cn'npbelHotiL Out., July 8L—At the meet- 
000 bushels In the world s visible supply et ln the Cheese Board here to day 1848 
wheat for the past week. boxes were boarded. Sales made: Mc-

[ grath, 300, at 9 U-lOc; Brenton, 100, st 
0 11-lOc; Wstklne, 530, at 9%c; Cook 4.», 
at 9%<; Ayer A Co., !&5, at 9%c. Balan.’e

SS TORONTO TO
CPR LendOD aad retire • • $2.35

World Office,
Tuesday Evening, July 31.

Canadian lecuritles were dull to-day end 
Inclined lower In apots. Canadian Paclflca 
sold off to 87*4 and closed at 87*4 bid. Mont
real Railway declined. War Eagle advanc
ed a point. C.P. and W.C. sold at 110.

Forget’, London "cable to-day quoted G.T. 
It., first prêt., st 81%; second, at 63%; third, 
at 20%. C.P.R., at 3k Hudson Bay, at *1*4; 
Anaconda, at 8%.

Montreal Railway earnings, July 2b, were 
*0618.87, an. Increase of *2*84.07 over same 
day of 1800. Monday, July 30, earnings 

*4822.78, a decrease ot *18.48.

CPR
CPRK. C?R
CPRCPR Going 7 45 a.m. twin only Ang. 6th. 

DPR Returning any frai» Aug. 6th and 7th.
MMOND,

CPR

Gi A. CASE, sE TORONTO TO 
Londan and retint • • $3.40 £pr

CPR
s?» TORONTO TO

cpd Chatham end refont * $2,45STOCKS end BONDS,
MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 

NATIONAL TRUST BUILDING,
24 King B., Toronto.

CPIGoing Aug. gth or 6th. 

Returning until A eg. gth.
CPR Going,pi. train only 7.00p.m. Aug. 4th. 
CPI Returning spl. train 9.45 p.m. Ang. 6th., 
CPI or any regular train Aug. 5th and 6th.

New York Slocks.
Thompson & Heron, 46 West King-street, 

report the fluctuations tin Wall-street to
day as follows;

CPR
I Si!CPR

Lssdlag Wheat Markets,
Following are the closing prices at Impôts 

wheat centres to-day :
Cash. July. Aug. Sept.

. |0 71 *0 74 *0 75
0 79*4 0 79*4 0 80*4

CPRCPR
CPRopen. High, Low. Close. 

Am. Sugar, com ... 122% 124 120 120%
Am. Tobacco ...... 93% 04% 01*4 01%
Am. 8. * W„ com. 33*4 33*4 32% 32%
Atchison, com ........ 26% £6% 26% 26

do., pref................... 60 60*4 08% 60
Anaconda Cop .... 41% 42*4 41% 42*4
B.K.T ....................... 66% 57% 56% 56%
B. ft 0., com.......... 74 74% 74 74%
B. A O., pfd .......... 80 80 80 MU
Ches. A Ohio ......... 26% 26% 26*4 26%
Coni. Tobacco......... 25 26 24 % 34*4
C. B. A Q..................... 126 126% 126% 130%
Chic. Gt. W ............ 11 u 11 11
ChL M. A St. P ... 110% 110% 110% 110% 
Fed. Steel, com ... 82*4 33 31% 32
Fed. Steel, pf.......... 65% 66% 64% 64%
Louis. A Nash ........ 70% 71% 70% 71
Missouri Pacific ... 40*4 6)% 40% 40%
M. K. A T„ pf..........  30% 30% 30 3b
Manhattan................ 00 00% 80% 00%
Met. St. Ry ............  156 156 • 153% 153%
N. Y. Central ......... 128 129% 128% 128%
Nor. & West., com. «3 33 33 33
Nor. Pac., com .... 50% 51 50% 50%
N.J. Central ...........12s 128 123 128
Ont. A West ........... 20 20 19% 19%
Penn. R.R..................123% 128% 127% 128%
People's Gas ........... Ob% 98% 07% 98
Pacific Mall ....... 80 80 30 30
Uoqk Island ............  100 1)6*4 105% 106%
Reading, 1st pref... 60 60 60 50%
8puth. Rail., coin . 11 11 11 11
South Rail., pref... 61% 51% 61% 61%
South. Pacific ......... 83 33% 32% 33%
Tessa Pacific .......... 14% 14% 14*4 14%
Third Avenue ......... loo 100% 108% 100%
Tenu. Çqal A Iron.. 00 <30 67% 07%
v. 8. Leather, com. 10% 10% 10% ...
U. S. Rubber, com. 26% 28% 26% 27%
Union Pacific, com. 57 58% 67 58%

do-. Pref................... 75% 75% 75% 75%
West. Union ............. 79% 79% 70% 70%

were CPRA. E-PLUMMER & CO Civic Holiday Round trip tickets will be sold from Toronto to all stations opg 
in Canada, Montreal and Wait, and to Buftdo, W.Y., CPI

tant
Toronto Railway earnings the past week 

an lnereass of *2260 over the cot-
week of 1809.

•I CPR
Nett York Produce Market.

New York, July 31.-Flour-Receipts, 33,- 
546 barrels; exports, 11,100 barrels; sales,
6750 packages; market steady, but without 
Important demand. Rye flour weak; sales,
30u barrels; fair to good, Ï3.1V to 83.20; 
choice to fancy, *3.30 to *3.00. Cornmen.- 
Steady; yellow western. 89c; city, Sic, 
brandy wlue *2.45 to *2.30 Rye—Quiet ; No.

!r “7it: ;
lag 49%c to Sic, .the grass on the ranges of the X.W. Tern-

heat—Receipts, **.<jd* totastkeln, «P® **• , tories. One rancher hnvlug 70)0 entile, and 
39,871 bushels;- sait», 2,575,000 bushels fu : anotber having 10,090 sheep, lost all their 
tores, 400.WJO busheU export. Spot» o?' 1 gr"s" ln thla way. This fact Is causing the
No. 2 red 79%cf'^atot and 84%c. fo.h.. demand for Stockers not to be so great in 
afloat; No. 1 Northern Duluth, 84%c, | the WP,t
afldat. to arrive; No. 1 hard Dnluih, 86dw, ylr Baird also stated that Gordon, Iron- ed 
do. Options opened steady op foreign,beyj ,ldP, t Co „h|ppM ]VXXI PXport cattle dur-

but eased off aud were exceeding^ | |„g the month of July, and will ship ln all
.... within narrow range all day. l>*s»P- over 30,000 head this season, 
pointing cables, a les» sctlvs axport trads Tlle rctall butchers of this city will hold 
and liquidation formed the- chief bear In- their annual picnic at the Exhibition Park 
fluence». Closed steady on late covsrl 2 to-dsy (Wednesday), Aug. 1, They are ex- 
at a partial %c advance. Sept. J9%c to peeling a large crowd and n big time.
80 5-lbc, closed 80%c; Oct. 80%c to 80%i., _, . . h .closed 80%c; Dec. 81%c to 811116c, closed Export cattle, choice ...
81cnrn—Receipts, 246,960 bushels; exports, " *>“{'•. •••
225 624 bushels; sales, 25,000 bushels fu- a..,ï!Ü
turcs, 208,000 bushels export. Spot steady; mixed “ d
No. 2. 45c elevator and 45%c, f.o.b.. afloat. «îtcharf iatt î olckid'toti 
Options opened steady wlto wheat, alter Butcnere cattle,picked lots
wulch they advanced ou cables.lceal covering „ V "and small country acceptances. Closed „ mlled ■
steady at unchanged prices. Sept. 44%c to „ ""
44%c, closed 44%c; Dec. closed 41%c. Feeder, hea^v

wssriaar feg»
S-ASIS.fAfftîr&&bS 
rsS,S’,K« IKS:
Options dull and nominal. Lambs en eh^Butter-Steady; creamery, 17c to 19*48; gh^p 'butchéiŸ"V.Ï .V 
*>-. *«t«y, Mf Hev»P'ch”r^*"rer idb and
ery, 15c to I7%c; atate dairy, Wfc to 18%c, np to 200 lh,........................
do., creamery. 17c to Hogs, thick fete ................... 6 37%
large colored, 9%c; large white, 9%c; small .. Hght ander 160 lbs. 5 25
colored, 10c; small white, 0%c. Eggs— •• corn-fed .
Steady; elate and Pennsylvania, 14c to Ifc; •• tows ....
western at mark, 11c to 18%c; western, lost •• stags ...
off, I6%c. Rosin—Steady. Molasses—Firm, 
l’lg-lron—Weak ; northern, *16.50 to *18; 
southern, *16.50 to *20.50. Copper—Quiet ; 
brokers and exchange, l«%c. Lead—Dull; 
broker», *3.95; exchange $3.07% to *4.02%.
Tin—Quiet; Stmlts, 32%c W S3c; plate» 
quiet; spelter quiet; domestic. *4.25 to *4.S).

The market for coffee futures opened 
steady at a decline of five points, and fur
ther sold off 10 to 15 points soon after the 
call. In the absence of publie

CPIStock and Bond Brokers, 
Financial Agents.

$28,215, an 
responding .*...Chicago .. ..

New York .............
Milwaukee .. 0 76*4-......................................
St. Louis ... 0 72% 0 71% .... 0 72%
Toledo.......... 0 77% 0 77% 0 77% 0 78%
Detroit red . 0 78% 0 78% 0 78*4 0 79

" white . 0 78% ......................................
Duluth, No. 1

Northern 0 76% 0 76% .... 9 76%
Duluth, No. 1

hard .......... ;
Minneapolis,No,

Bros., 8bible ar- 
hot bite

CMCPR Suspcneion Bridge, N.Y., and Detroit, Mich., at
SINGLE FIRST CLASS FARE

Tickets good going p.m. trains Aug. 4th, and all traîna Aug. jth and 6th, good CPR 
jpg returning until Aug. 7th, 1900.

CPRCPRBank of Commerce Building, 23 King 
Street West, TORONTO. 135

Notes By Cable,
Consols ln London to-day were one-eighth 

lower for money.
ln London, American railway ahaxes were

fairly steady to-day, but, owing to the set
tlement. trading was very lignt. Spanish 
fours closed at 71.

In Bremen, petroleum 7 marks 40 pfeo-
D fn Paris, at 4 p.m., 3 per cent, rentes 100 
francs 10 centimes for the account. Ex
change on Loudon, 25 francs 14% centimes 
for checks. Spanish fount closed at 71.86.

CPRI CPR \1
CPR

CPR

E.L. SAWYERS CO., 
Investment 

.. Agents

CP*CPR CPR

CPR Sound at 5.30 p.m., after arrivtl of S3. Express leaving Toronto st 1.30 p.m. Conner- 
j"jj don win be mede it Sank Ste. Marie, Part Arthur and Fort William for aU points West, gp,

A. H. NOTMAN, ttsiSTMT oiststL stssistis tsnr 
1 KINO BTBCST EAST. TORONTO

CPB*CPB*U,R+CPR+CPR*CPR*CPR*CPR+CPR*CPR*CPRc»

0 78%

Northern .. 0 74% 0 73% .... 
Minneapolis,No. 

hard ........... 0 76% ....

GRAIN AND PRODUCE,

CPR

!0 74

CPRCPR
CPCCanada Life Building, 

TORONTO.

CPR1 I5c Plugs 
valuable—

\CPROn Wall Street.
Some animation was given to the closing 

dealings in the stock market to-day by the 
ebuHiding movement of prices engendered 
by the upward spurt In Union Pacific and 
toe-realising In Sugar. The break In Su
gar proved the more effective In It a Influ
ence, and the market clSscd weak at about 
the low level of the day, after having 
shown considerable gains 
at an earlier period. The 
and continued entirely ln professional 
bands. The early strehgtb was reflected 
to some extent from the foreign stock mar
kets, which showed decided relief over the 
more reliable tenor ot the news of tne 
safety of the envoys in Pekin. The small 

mltments on the bear aide pat out yes
terday were closed up, helping on the rise. 
A number of statements of railroad net 
earnings for June, published over nlgnt. 
were factors of strength. This was notably 
true of the Pennsylvania report. The stock 
of this company advanced 1% tinder this' 
Influence. The two semi-annual dividends 
on U.P. had been counted on with cer
tainty on account of the authoritative char
acter ot the promises made. The dividend 
action was immediately followed by large 
and aggressive buying for inside Interests, 
which carried the stock up 1%. This 
strength was ineffective ln pulling up tne 
rest off the list, ln which the high level ot 
the morning hnd been) availed of to renew 
yesterday's realizing movement. Sugar fell 
off abruptly to 120%,
4, and American Tobacco suddenly dropped 
3 points ln sympathy. Metropolitan Trac
tion showed marked weakness, and tke 
whole list fell to the lowest. Union Pacific 
yielding a fraction.

J. J. Dixon has the following to-day 
•Ladenbnrg, Thalmann A Co., New York:

The stock market was dull and very er
ratic to day. The strength of the first hour 
was succeeded by duln 
cessions until the last hour, when the un
expected announcement of the Union Pad- 
tie dividend gave a stimulus to prices, tbo 
little Increase ln trading followed. The 
dividend on U.P. common was expected to 
be 2 per cent., semi-annual, but Its declara
tion was not looked for before Thursday at 
the earliest and the aborts were tkken un
aware». Sugar was sold on reports that 
trade conditions were not *0 favorable, and 
that harmony with the company's rivals 
had been disturbed. Railroad reporta fur
nished the principal 
terest. Loudon did 
maud sterling 4.87%.

Flour—Ontario patents In bags, 68.60 to 
*3.76; straight roller», *3.35 to *3.00; Hun
garian patenta, *4.26; Manitoba bakers’, 
*4, all on track at Toronto.

CPR

dDu1', INLAND NAVIGATION.

I.O.FX STR. GARDEN CITYWheat—Ontario red and white, TO to 70%c 
north and west; goose, 70c north and west: 
No. 1 Man. hard, 88c Toronto and No. 1 
Northern at 86c.

Oat»—White oats quoted at 27e north and 
west and 28c east.

Barley—Quoted at 40c to 41e for No. 2 
west, and teed barley 36c to 87c.

Hye—Quoted at 50c north and weal and 
61c east. I '

Bran—City mill* sell bran aY, *14.50 and 
shorts at *16, In car lots, f.o.b„ Toronto.

Buckwheat—Firm ; 48c north and 60c 
west.

Corn—Canadian, none offered; American, 
50c to 51c on truck here.

Oatmeal—Quoted 
*3.30 by the barrel, 
lu car lots.

Pea•—Quoted at Ole north and west, 
for Immediate shipment.

Royal Foresters’ Excursion
By the Canadian Pacific Railway, to

CHATHAM,
Fare for the round trlp.To- O AC 
rontoto Onathamaud return n(> 4L i*tvJ
Children Under 12 Years, $126

Muskoka Express TrainIn many stocks 
trading was dull

.*4 90 to *5 00 Leaves Toronto every Monday end Friday 
at 5 p.m. for Whitby Oehawa, Bowman- 
ville and Newcastle.

Thursday at 0 p.m. for Port Hope, Co- 
bourg and Colborno.

Saturday Trips»
7.30 a.m., to Oahawa; 2 p.m., to Whitby, 

Oshowa and Bowmanvllle. Return fare, 
150c. Ticket» Issued Saturday, good to re
turn Monday, 75c.

Uptown Office : 3S Yonge-street. Tel. 270.
Head Office : Geddes' Wharf, west side. 

Tel. 2947.

4 504 35 The Fast Muskoka Express leaves To
ronto, Union Station, 11 a.m. (dally, except 
Sunday), for Barrie, Orillia, Severn, Pene- 
tong, Georgian Bay, Muskoka Lakes, Hunts
ville and Lake of Bays districts.
7)n Saturday, August 4th, a Fast Special 

Muskoka Express will leave Toronto at 3.16 
p.m. for Muskoka Wharf, connecting with 
special steamer for all points on Muskoka 
Lakes; returning a special steamer will 
leave Beaumaris 
6th for Muskoka 
special passenger train for

4 604 35
3 66.. 3 40

4 37%4 25
4 03S 4 BO

4 30 4 601 Tickets good going only on Special Ex
cursion Train leaving Union Station, To-
------- at 7 o'clock, Saturday evening, Ang.

by Special Train leaving

4 103 96com
,000 3 60. 3 30 route at 7 o'clock, Saturday evening. Aug.

4. Returning by Special Train leaving 
Chatham, Monday, Aug. 6. *t 1X30 o’clock 
p.m., or any regular train leaving Chatham 
up to and including Monday, Aug. d.

Excursion tickets can he procured from - 
C.P.R. Ticket Office. Union Station; C.lMt. 
Ticket Office, corner King and Yonge- 
streets; Head Office, 1.0.F., Temple HuUd- 
ing; Temple Cigar Store, Temple Bulldiug; 
Ambrose Kent & Sons, corner Yonge an.l 
Richmond-streets; Daniel Rose & Son, 
Printers, 126 Bay-street; W. Davldkon, Gro
cer, corner Qneeti-«treet and Lansdowne- 
avenue, Parkdale, or any officer of Temple 
Encampment, Royal Foresters.

JOSEPH WHITE. Illus Arch.
C. A. STONE, nine. Com.

8 00 8
4 ISO4 00 about midnight Augaet 

Wharf, connecting wltk 
Toronto.

8 40
2 75

8 60 J
3 00' 40 00 
8 00

30 00 
2 00 
3 73 
2 75

Leaioa Stock Market.
July 80. 

Clone.
.. 97 11-16

civic holiday excursion Annual Reeatta, Beaumaris,4 00mpany. Limitée, 8 00
STEAMER GARDEN CITY I MONDAT, AUO. A

hh..A.%-o%* T?hin BAUfuiMvii i p I P*6t Express for Jackson’s PMnt leaved
WHITBY» OSHAWA AND BOWMANVILLE 1 Toronto Saturdays at 1.48 p.m*

AT 2 P.M.___ _ Returning, leaves Jackson's Point Mon-
RETURN FARE 56 CENTS. days, at 8.30 a.m. On Tuesday, August 7th,

Arriving home at 10 p.m., giving paasen- train due to leave Jackson’s Point 6.40 a.as. 
gers three hours In Whitby, two hours ln will leave at 7.30 a.m. for Toronto. 
Oahawa. For Tourists' Tickets, Saturday to Mon-

Special trip, leaving Toronto at 10.80 p.m. day ticket*, and all information, apply 1b 
for above ports, not returning. City Office», northwest corner King and

For tickets apply at Head Office, Geddes' Yonge-street», Union Station. 'Phone 484, 
Wharf, west side Yonge St. Tel. No. 2047. | 8697,

Consols, account ...
Consols, money .........
C. P. H.
New York Central .
Illinois Central .... 
Pennaylv.ma .... ........... 05%
Loul^me'* Nashvùie':: ^ 

Northern Pacific, pref ... 73%
Union Pacific .............
Union Pacific, prêt ..
Erie ...........
Erie, prof ....................
Atchison ........................
Reading .........................
Wabash, prof .............
Ontario & Western . 

•September account.

3 752 60 
3 00 4 00at *3.20 by the 

1. on track et
beg and 
Toronto,. 90it imperial Life 

Trade.
I Canada Loan aad

.132

.110*4
8 28

. 6 *7% -* 75
!. 2 00ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.Q.C- M.P. 

ESQ.
an extreme decline of 59

Recefpta of farm produce were 850 bush
els of grain, 26 loads of hay, 8 of straw, 4o 
dressed hogs, together with large deliveries 
of fruit and vegetables.

Wheat—One hundred and fifty bushels or 
goose sold at 71 %c.

Oats—Seven hundred budhels sold at 31c
to 32c.

Hay—Twenty-five loads sold at flO to 
$10.50 per ton for new, and $11.50 to $12.50
f°Straw—Three loads of straw sold at $0.50,. 
to $10 per top. .

Dressed Hogs—Prices steady at $7.50 to 
$7.75 per cwt.

William Harris Jr., bought 46 dressed 
hogs at the above quotations.

Potatoes—New potatoes are becoming 
plentiful and sold at 35c to 45c per bushel.

Prices for butter, eggs and poultry were 
unchanged from those quoted in table. 
Grain— , ,

Wheat, white. buWi ll'". .$6 72^ to.#*...
red, bpab............... 0 71% » 72

“ fife, bush...............  0 72 .....
» 3^ 0 32

CIVIC HOLIDAY!WILLIAM HARRIS,Q.C. J. W. RYDER, C.P. ft T.A., Toronto, ■ 
M, C. DICKSON, District Pass. Agent,; ::18 CIVIC HOLIDAY, AIG. 6th.from:

St. Catharines Line! NCWfOUfldldlhl.Dealer la Dressed Beet. Hogs, Lamb*, 
Calves, etc. Packers' Tallow a specialty.

Abattoir and cold storage at Western Cat
tle Market.

OLD BOYS’
Grand Excursion to Cobourg.nd to act la any and gradual re call, In the absence of public support and 

under liquidation, ft/ll owing lower câble» 
from Europe and Brasil, heavier recelp

Cotton Market».
New York, July 81.—Cotton—Futures open-

l>%a4%1^nLr#l!1To1dAU5wti^a^i
a ,.ew ,y®îi J0‘r 31.—cotton—Spot closed 
dull. Middling Uplands, 10116c; mlddime 
Gulf, 10516c. Sales, 4186 bales.

New York, July 31.—Cotton—Future» clos- 
1ui»t »ud steady; Ang. 8.09. Sept. 8.50, 

Oct. 8.26, Nov. 8.16, Dec. 8.13. Jan. 8.14, 
Feb. 8.16, March 8.19, April 8.21, May 8.23. 
June 8.25.

Ticket» will be issued good going ftit-, The lckelti „fMt and beet paseeegtt 
urday and return until following Tuesday and freight route to all parts of Newfound.

Monday boat leaves Yonge j land la via 

Street Wharf (east aide) 8 a-m., 2 p.m.,
10.80 p.m. Morning trip 75o return,
afternoon trip 60o return.

Phene 2653.

COLO STORAGE.AN, from Europe ana uraui, neavier receipts 
at Rio and Santos, light deliveries fr>m 
American warehouses, slack spot demand 
and increased bear confidenceclosed 
steady at a net deoHne of 10 to 20 point».
Total sales, 24,000 bog» Including, Sept.
$8.05 to $8.10. Nov. $8.25, Dec. $8.35 t<S 
IS.40, Jan. *S,45, March *8.W to *8.60,
April *8.55, May *8.55. Spot Rio easy; No.
7 Invoice, 9%c; mild-steady.

Sugar—Raw steady ; fair refining, 4%c; 
centrifugal, 96 test, 4%c; molasse» sugar 
steady, 4%c; refined steady, but armer.

Chlouse dont*,
J. J. Dixon baa the foiwtvlug this fveu-

Ing from Chicago: ' . ' V -, _ _ n w
Wheat—Has ruled steady from the open- A/M. Mliphlf 8i0 W

Ing; trading was of light volume and con- ■ w ill. Iwl U » *jy , Toronto, 
elated mostly of changing August to Hep- Opposite the Cattle Market,
tomber. Holders selling and elevators and 
Carriers buying former. Primary receipts 
were less than last year; shipments greatly 
In excess of that period. Southwestern 
millers absorbing all cash offerings there 
above parity of export value. Northwest 
reported Improved Hour demand, both from 
abroad and at home.

Corn—There baa been rather small trade 
In corn to-day with fluctuations confined to 
barely %c range; shippers and .elevators 
were fair buyers early of nearby option».
Commission houses were the best sellers.
Country acceptances small. There wa, re
selling of cargoes, with consequently not so 
good a shipping demand; clearances fair,
445.000 bushels, 260 cars estimated for to
morrow.

Oats—There has been a rather .large trade 
with liquidation by outside 
re. lucre was also free

RBTURN TICKETS ONLY $1.20.
Special train leaves Union Station Monday 

morning. T.Jf, stopping only at Qoeen 8t. East, 
at 7.40. Don’t miss this excursion. Cobourg la 
one of tho most beautiful towns ln Canada. 36

NT.
600,000 cable feet of space for rent. Latest 

Improved air circulation. For terms apply 
Office and Store, 86 Jarvia-atrect, St. Law
rence Market.

difcted oe rom-
for 75c.

The NtwfMRdUNHl Railway. I
led trustee seenn-

WILLIAM HARRIS.
Telephones : Abattoir, 6057. Office, 2644. Montreal Ouly (Is Hour» at See.

STEAMER BRUCE leave# North 8yd»W« 
every Tuesday, Thursday end Saturday 
night, en arrival of the I. C. H. exyre* 
connecting at Port-*u-Basque with the

Leave. Toronto dan, at M**£*£*?'‘^.ror, 
end 8.39 p.m., for «ekvdlle end tore» P«rk Thursday and Saturday afternoon

Leaves Oakville 6.15 D.BL. Lome Voit T ^ connecting with the L C. K.
P ?.;Ælî*.ÎS^ÎMldnv2 tain Oakville 7 »prcse at North Sydney evesy Tuesday, 
»2? nfroe Park9746nm Toronto ili Thnraday and Saturday morning, 
plm.’ Steamer will not &>p"at Loree Park I Tkrongfc ticket* Waned .and frtight ratoi 
on the 8.80 p.m. trip ont of Toronto. quoted at all atationa on the I.C.R., C.P.R..

For rate» and full Information regarding ti.T.R. and D.A.R.
Sunday School. Society, Employ* and B. O. REID
other eicnrslona, apply to C. G. ARM6, | st- John»,
Geddea1 Wharf, west aide. Yonge Street.
’Pb<n»a 8856.

iUAKDIANS ao4 Single $7 50 
Return $14.00

Ü
in connection Str. WHITE STAR I

TO STOCKMEN.financial new» of In- 
almost nothing. De- Including Meals and Berths.S; Cattle bought hnd sold on commission. 

Cheques same day. Stockera and Shippers 
a specialty. References—Dominion Bank, 
corner Queen and Esther Streets, 36

The palace etoufnarncnba will fall from 
Toronto, Saturdays, 8 p.m., for Montreal, 
calling at Kingston, Brocfcvtlle, Prescott 
and Cornwall, passing through the 1000 Is
lands by dayilgbtisirt V

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, Pa., July 81.—oil opened at 177.

THE CATTLE MARKETS.

Still No Change tu Cables—Nothing 
Doing ln New York.

New York, July 81.—Beeves—Receipts,130; 
nothing doing of lmnortance;eteod, to firm 
cables unchanged, shipments, 350 cattle anc 
58,000 quarters of beef. Calves—Receipts, 
152; market quiet; veals steady; some late 
arrivals unsold ; veals, *4.50 to *7; butter
milks, nominal. Sheep and Lambs—Re
ceipts, 4716; good sheep firm, common dull; 
lambs weak; common and medium grades 
easier; sheep, *8 to *4.80; export wethers, 
*5.£5; lambs, *4.75 to *6.87%; culls, $4 to 
*4.60; no choice lambs here. Hogs -Re
ceipts, 1549, all for slaughterers; nominally 
steady at $5.60 to $3.85; choice light State 
hog» quotable up to *5.00.

East Buffalo Market.
East BUffalb, July 31.—Cattle—Feeling 

full steady. Sheep and lambs unchanged. 
Lambs, *6 to *6.28: yearlings. *4.75 to *5; 

sheep, $4 to *4.25; wethers, *4.05 to 
Hogs—The offerings were light, 
opened steady at *5.50 to $8.65 tor 
$5.55 for mixed, $5.55 to *3.00 for 

jorkwers, $5.60 for pigs, and $4.60 to $4.00 
for stags. The close was easy to a shade 
lower.

o.
Railway Earning-*.

Unlofi Pacific’s net earnings for June 
show an increase of $23,684. The net In

for year to June 30 is $1,150,009.
Northern Pacific earnings for the titird 

week of July Increased $50,270.
Norfolk & Western earnings for the month 

of June increased $258.000. For. the yqar 
the increase Is $1,700,000.

Burlington’s net earnings for June In- 
creased $54,000.

Earnings of Colorado F. & I. for 
show a net Increase of $101,000, which is 
over 00 per cent.

goose, bush
Oats, bush . 
Barley, bush. . 
Rye. bush. ... 
Peas, bush. 
Buckwheat.

‘B, Manager. t": 0 50creasei 0 88 Single. Return.
bush.

Hay and Straw»-
Hay, old. per tot! -tMH . .*11 50 to *12 50
Hay, new, per ton ........... 10 00 10 50
Straw, sheaf, per ton ... 9 50 10 OO
Straw, loose, per ton.... 4 00

Dairy Proffuo 
Butter, lb. rolls .
Eggs, new-laid ..

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair ......*0 40 to *0 00
Turkeys, ner lb. ......... 0 10 0 12
Spring chickens, per pair. 0 50 1 00
Spring ducks, per pair... 0 60 0 90

Fruit end Vegetable 
Potatoes, new, per bush.. 0 40 

Fresh Meat- 
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .*4 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 8 00 
Lamb, yearling, per lb... 0 07 
Mutton, carcase, per cwt. 6 so 
Veal, carcase, per cwt .. 7 00
Spring lambs, each ..........  3 00
Dressed hogs, per cwt.... 7 50

g-AJRM produce wholesale.

0 58 OLBVBLAND.. $7.60 $14.00
TOLBDO..../T.)
WINDSOR. .. t 
DETROIT.. . J

*EN The only re» 
medy knows 

science
REACHES, I$8.60 $16.CO

WATERMELONS,■■■to
nhocd is “ kESTOR-
•medv discovered by 
iu this country by 
a concern which has 
a 1 world. This treat-

crative organa such 
ns, nervous deoil 
y can and will 
:he, pimples, vsrico- 
l memory, disappear 
n from o»e to tws j 
honest offer of a cure 
nds of testimonials, 
confidential. FIV* 
d book of rules for 
Rtei»t successes have 
h other treatments, 
in the French ana 

those countriesazt 
lain wrapper.

6 00 Whits Star Line.86 BANANAS. Including meals and berths. The palace 
steamer Melbourn will sail from Toronto 
for above mentioned ports, Fridays, 10
P For tickets and bertha apply to company's 
agent.

June
,.»0 18 to *0 22 
...0 14 0 18 THE DAWSON COMMISSION CO., LIMITED.

t0KR Majestic, Ang. lit. Noce.

Si.
Wednesday and Saturday I |;g; Sîmanic/Âu'i. and.
Only $3.00 Round Trip. | «Br oe

Passengers booked through to Cape Town, 
Booth Africa, winter rates now tn ferce. 
For further Information apply to Charlee 
A. Plpoa, General Agent for Ontario, 8 
King-street east, Toronto.

Cor. West Market and CelboreeBte, TorontoThe Money Muskets.
The local money market Is steady. Money 

on call, 6% per cent.
The Bank of England discount rate la 

4 per cent. Open market discount rate, 
4% per cent

Money on call In New York at 1*4 per
cent.

£40
E. B. THOMPSON,

38 Yonge-street. Office open Friday even
ing until 10 o’clock. Phone 270. ARCYLESi By the Favorite 

Steamer . .Parker & Go.0 50 eon.
Noon.TAKE STEAMERS

"TORONTO" and" COLUMBIAN"
.........TO.........  ,

WILSON PARK and 
v ROCHESTER, N.Y.

60 to 85 no
0 00 Heathers Toronto Mining Exchangeln oats to-da 

longs the
selling by the country of new oats to arrive, 
as well as soft. Shipping demand slow, 
221 care estimated for to-morrow.

Provisions have shown more strength 
than anything else on the floor. It boa not 
been a big market either, but offerings have 
peen very light and the crowd assumes that 
there has been Cudahy buying of riba and 
lard. Wolff has been the buyer of Septem
ber product and there are those who assign 
thla to Armour. Very small stocks expect
ed to-morrow, only 13% million ribs.

Foreign Hxnhang., ■ 
Bsshaaaa A Jones, 27 Jordan-Btreet, 

Toronto, stock broken, to-day report diet
ing exchange rates as follows;

Between Banka.

ay, v 
fcatu0 08 A. P. WEBSTER,

Ticket Agent, oor. King and Yonge ate.
7 GO MINING STOCKS

'Oougltt and Sold on Commission.
8 50

mixed
$4.85.
Market
heavy,

4 L5 
7 75

Sellers, Counter 
1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-4

9 5-8 to 9 11-16 - 9 7-8 to 10
818-16 to 8 7-8 9 1-8 to 9 1-4

S». 93-4 to 913-16 10 to 10 1-8

Hamilton Steamboat Co., Limited61 Victoria Street. - • TORONTO, ed ELDER-DEMPSTER & CO.N.Y. Funds.... 1-32 dis par 
Monti Fund., 10dis par 
Demand Stg.,..
60 Days Sight..
Cable Transf

Saturday, 4th Aug. Next.
Leave R. ft O. Yonge-street wherf, 2.00 

p.m., for Wilson; two hour» there; arrive 
uome 10.00 p.m. Round trip 50c: 11.00 p.m. 
to Charlotte, port of Rochester, ell day 
Sunday at either place. Retnrn by steamer 
Toronto; arrive at Toronto at 6 a.m., 11.80 
p.m. Monday. Round trip only $2.50. Tick 
eta and staterooms at 2 King-street east.

, MONTREAL. MODJESKA and MACASSA.
WednesdajrAfler- Han^lton and

Hay, baled, car lots, per

FOX & ROSS.*(> 00 to *9 50 ROYAL MAIL STEAMER».
lie I Mon tree! to Liverpool, «tiling et Morille, 

both Inward and outward.
Liverpool Service.

Ang. 3rd, S.B. Montfort (cold 
storage) .................................... .$80.00 t® $60

Hamilton Steamboat Co., Limited I IS*: mit Sg* m
MODJESKA end MAOA3SA. An, 24t£ Lake 8$w&ood & %

TORONTO CIVIC HOLIDAY, MONDAY, AUO. 6th .£ so * * ’
Special Excursion

Straw, baled, cur lota, pel-

Butter dairy, lb. roll»..... 0 17 0 18
Butter! creamery, lb. roll». 0 20 0 21
Butter, creamery, boxe. ... 0 19
Butter, tubs, per lb............ 0 16 0 IT
Egg,. ueW-lald .........................0 12% 0 13
Money, per lb.........................0 ou o 10

ton
Chicago Live Stock.

Chicago, July 31.—Cattle—Becelpta.35,000; 
good to prime steers, $5.20 to $5.83: poor to 
medium, *4.50 to $5.15: selected feeders, 
steady to strong, *4 to *4.75; mixed stock- 
era, *3 to *3.00; cows, *3 to *4.50; heifers, 
*8.10 to *5; cannera, *2.50 to *2.00; bulls, 
$2.80 to 84.00; calves, $5.50 to $6.00. Hogs— 
Receipts, 13,0)0; mixed and bnatchers', 
$5.10 to $5.37%: good to choice heavy,$5.10 
to $5.32%; rough heavy, *4.90 to $6.25; light, 
*5.15 to $3.37%; bulk of sales, $5.15 to $b.30. 
Hheep—Receipts, 10,000: sheep and lambs, 
aieady: good 
$4.50; fair to choice mixed, $3.35 to $4.10; 
a estera sheep. $4 to $4.40; lambs, $5 to *0.

—Bates In New York.— 
Posted.es to Burn 2 pm., returning same boat.Actual, 

to 4.87% 
to 4.83%

('Phone 2766.)

MINING BROKERS.
Members Toronto Mining Exchange. 
Members Toronto Board of Trade.

19A9D 21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST 
TORONTO ONT.

Demand sterling 4.88^414.87% 
Sixty days sight ...| 4.84*14.83* Leave Toronto 7.30. 11.00 a.m., 2 

' and5.15p.m. Leave Hamilton 7.4* 10.45 a.m., 
2 and 5.30 p.m. Calling at Burlington Beach.
Time Table:

I Fuel. 0 20
LOCAL LIVE) STOCK.

Toronto Stocks.
July 30. July 81.
Close. Close.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
Montreal .... ..... 260 ... 260
Ontario .......  ............ 127 126% 127 126%
Toronto ...................... 239 234% ...
Merchants' ................ 155 150% 155
Commerce.................  140 147 148% 147
Imperial.....................  210 216 219 216
Dominion, ex-al ... 230 226 228 220
Standard............................ 192% ... 192%
Hamilton ......................... 187 ... 187
Nova Scotia ............. 225 7.. 227 ....
Ottawa .... ............  210 205 267 203
Traders'.....................115 112% 115 112%
Brit. America, xd.. 108% ... 107 104
W. Assurance, xd.. 128 12) 128 122
Imperial Life ..
National Trust .
Tor. Gen. Trusts...........

do., part paid...............
Consumers’. Gas .
Montreal Gas .........
Ont. & Qu'Appelle. 65 ...
C.N.W.L. Co., pf... 51 48
C.I’.R. stock .............. 38 87% 87%
Toronto Electric .. 132% 131 
General Electric 

do., pref. ••••••• •.. 105
London Electric ... 118 112% ... 112%
Com. Cable Co......... 107 105 166 105

do. coup, bonds .. 102- lot 101% 101 
do., reg. bonds .. 102 1)1 102 101

Dominion Tel., xd.......... 125
Bell Telephone .... 170 171 175 170
liAhelleu ft Ont. .. 101 100% 100% 100%
Haut. Steamboat........... 85
Toronto Railway .. 90 
London St. Ry...
Halifax Tram ...
Twin City Ry ...
Ham. Cataract .... 1)0 ..... ...
Luxfer Prism, pf .. 112 109 112 103
Cycle & Motor ........ 6o ... 00 ...

104 102 104 101%
.. 103 101 103 101%
,. 131 150 151 150%

89% 80 ' 00 Kk%
... 95 ... 95
80 76 80 75
10% 10 8% 8 
65 ... 63 53

160 140 100 146
99% 97% 100 95

The receipts of live stock at the cattle 
market to-day were light, 87 loads all told, 
composed of 506 cattle, 622 bogs, 662 sheep 

lambs,
The quality of fat cattle offered was not 

quite us good, generally speaking, aa that 
ot last wBEk.

Altho the run of live stock was light, 
there was plenty to supply the demand, es
pecially In the export and butcher classes. 
Triu}c was slow, the market dragging all 
day. Prices were easier, principally for 
the Inferior grades of butchers' and ship
ping cattle, ln all other classes prices re
mained about steady.

t-xport Cattle—Choice lota of tx 
tie sold at $4.90 to *5 per 
lights sold at $4.33 to $4.50.

Bulls—Heavy export bulla sold at $4.35 to 
$4.00 per cwt., while light export bulls sold 
at $3.40 ro *3.66.

The bulk of exporters sold at *4.00 to 
*4.86 per cwt.

I .onus ot good butchers and exporters, 
mixed, sold at *4.26 to *4.37%.

Butchers' Cattle—Choice picked lots of 
butchers' cottle, equal In quality to the 
best exporters, weighing 1000 to 1108 tbs., 
each, sold at *4.50 to *4.65.

I.oads of good butchers' cattle sold at 
*4.30 to *4.50, and medium butchers’, mix
ed cows, heifers and steers, *3.95 to *4.10 
pur exvt.

Common butchers’ cows sold at $3.30 to 
$3.55, while Inferior, for canning purposes, 
sold at $3 to $3.12%.

Heavy Feeders—l' ew of thla class are 
coming forward.and steers with good breed
ing qualities, weighing from 1100 to 1200 
lbs. each, are worth from $4 to *4.50 per

BOOK TICKETS.-oal, 
tVood.. 
il or Wood.

Hides end Wool.

ass 3
BIS 8iï 5”:8«
Hides, No. * green .......... ' 2 25^
Hides, cured .......................... 0 07
Calfskins. No. 1 .
Calfskins, No. 2...........
Deacons (dairies), each 
Hhcepsklns, fresh
Lambskins...........
Pelts .......................
Tallow, rendered
Wool, fleece ........................... ....
WooL unwashed, fleece.... 0 00
Wool, pulled, super ..............0 10
Wool, pulled, extra ..............0 18

Niagara River. 20 return»..*10.00
Hamilton. 10 returns............  5.00
St Catharines, 10 returns
BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

72 Tonga Toronto.

and 40 calves.and
5.00

i Bristol Service.234%

M0Dd**uSSftîlSfttMr a LZ Servi

...........*46 te *60
. 46 to 60 
. 45 to 60 
. 45 to M

to choice wethers, *4.10 to R. DIXON, 1.15
re Hot Water 
Ind Register*,

0 06
0 08

London Sugar Market.
London, July. 31.—A decline of 3d In the 

price of beet sugar ln London carried the 
price down to 12* for present ond next 
month’s positions, and the tone was weak 
at this decline. Cane was quiet and rath
er easier, with Java lower and quoted at 
18a ld%d, but fair refining was unchanged 
at 13a.

Member Toronto Mining Exchange

Will buy or sell Mining Stocka on com
mission.

0 090 08
0 07 Aug. 12th, S.S. Ooeano ...........Freight roly

i,MS*«3821 |j; - ••
am, :-x. «..Yx and 8.30 pm. \ Aug. Slat, B.B. Montreal mew,

xCalling at Burlington Beach. 345 | por passenger and freight^ rat^ apply to
Western Manager! 80 Yonge-street.

Time Table Monday, Aug. 9th :oro0 60free estima tee. 1 oo0 60 Chippewa, Corona, Chicora
FIVE TRIPS DAILY l
(Except Sunday) /

0 400 30 port cat- 
rt., while PHONE 8134.

TORONTO.
0 400 30 cw

Steamers leave 
Yongo St. Dock

0 04%1 0 04Feston, 
• Ont.

Toronto agent,

::: S3 ::: iS 87 YONGH ST,0. 0 15 0 16

GRIMSBY PARK & JORDAN BEACH(east side) at 7. 
9, 11 a-m. ; 2 and 

4.45 p.m-, connecting with the New 
York Central 56 HucDon River R. It. 
Niagara Falls Park & River it R., 
Niagara Gorge R. R. and Michigan 
Central R.R.

Passengers leaving by 4.45 boat can 
connect at Niagara with late boat 
arriving in Toronto about 10.15 p.m,

. JOHN FOY. Manager.

146 0 10140 0 18142 14 2 MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
Bonos end a.henture* oe convenient uimi, 

1XTKHE6T ULOIfED OS DSFIMir, 
Highest Current ltiu««.

Atlantic Transport Line.o 11 South Shore Line Steamer leaves Yonge- 
street Wharf (east side) dally at 9.80 a.m., 
excepting Saturdays at 2 p.m. For picnic 
rates apply at office on wharf, or À. B. 
DAVISON, 47 Scott-street.

.......... 218 ... 218

.. 183 181% 183 181%
Ho 1 for Rochester.

The steel-plated, four-decked, palace side- 
wheel steamer Toronto will leave Toronto 
at 7.30 a.m. for Rochester, N.Y. Four 
hours at Charlotte. Returning, will leave 
Charlotte at 5.30. and arrive at Toronto nt 
11.80 p.m. Meals 50c each. Round trip 
only *2.

36
TORONTO FRUIT MARKET.

Receipts on the Toronto fruit market 
were the largest of the season to-day, ag
gregating 10,000 packages. Quotation» were:* Raspb&rlc*. 64c to 8c; blueberries 75c 
to *1; gooseberries, 30c to 40c for small 
and 50c to 80c per broket Mr large varieties 
cherries, 90c to *1.10 for common and *1.19 
to *1 60 for sweet ; red currants. -10c to 50 , 
black currants, 70c to 85c; tomatoes, 23c to 
30c: cucumbers, Sc to 12%c: beans, 15c. 
harvest pears, 10c to 25c P" bosket : apples, 
1216c to 25c per basket; green com. He to 
7%c per dosen; potatoes, 35c per bushel, 
Canadian peaches, 20c to 40c per basket; 
law ton berries, 6c to 7c.

65 NEW YORK—LONDON.52
87% July 98 

.July *8 
. Aug. 4

......... Aug. 11

MENOMINEE ...
MINNEHAHA»...

NEW ALL ■ BOAT TOUR I M^QmodereK steamers, luxuriously fitted

TO MONTREAL AND RETURN
t0Appfyd<to B. M. Melville, Canadien pas
senger Agent, 40 Toronto-etreet, Toronto.

133 131 : lie lut So*! ml Lon 6i «i*> 165 ie$o
105

"H Cliur«h-Atr*et.186

men $ Mit) Mii Mpii.Her Knee Cap Broken.
While sitting on the front steps of her 

home at 16 Buchanan-strect yesterday 
morning, Miss Barbara Allen was suddeh'-y 
overcome by the heat, and fell to the pave
ment She sustained a fracture of the 
knee cap The ambulance removed her to 
St. Michael’s Hospital.

811,300 Steamers leave Toronto dally, except Sun
days, at 2.30 p.m., for 

Thousand Islands, Rapid», Montreal, 
Quebec and the Saguenay.

Steamer TORONTO leave» on Tues ,Thnr., 
Sat., calling at Charlotte. Special low rates 
by steamers HAMILTON and ALGERIAN, 
leaving Toronto respectively on Mondays 
end Thursdays at 1 p.m. for BAY OF 
QUINTE. 1000 ISLANDS. RAPIDS. MONT
REAL and way ports. JOSEPH F. DOLAN, 
Agent, 2 King-street east, and tor freight to 
T. J. CRAIG, Freight Agent, Yonge-street 
Wharf.

125 St. Lawrence River and Rapids
The Picturesque Ottawa River

The Wonderful Rideau Lake#
Northeastern part of city large, handsome, 
detached brick dwelllng.stnble and grounds; 
smaller house taken In part payment.

HARTON WALKER.
6 Toronto-street.

85
95 96% 95

170 155 170 165
98 ... 88 ...
61% 59 62 60

i holland-america line
Î5So.c WL, Shfti NEW YORK AID TIE CONTINENT.
,«i,8ohrepjbam« swift ft cm.Nking.0ton 2« | Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS:
July 28...................T.S.S. Rotterdam

.........S.B. Maasdam
...8.8. Amsterdam 
. .T.S.B. Statendam 

R. M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent; corner Toron

to and Adelatde-etreeta. 18»

30cwt. —
Light Feeders—Steers weighing from 800 __

^^StXrV-gfrUngJtoers. 500 tOf JoHll StdTk 5 COe,

ErtFlh7bEL83gC€?rr*2w25^S Stick Brokers and Nmfomt Agents.
$2.50 per cwt.

Milch Cows—Eleven milch cows and 
springers sold at *30 to *45.

Calves—Forty calves «old at from $2 
to $8.

Sheep—Deliveries, 662; price» steady at 
$3.iu to *4 for ewes and $2.75 V» $» per 
cwt. for bucks.

Spring Lambs—Spring lambs cold from 
$2.60 to $3.76 each.

British Market#. Hog»—Deliveries, 622; beet select bacon
., . », _,i2 301 —Wheat, No. 1 hugs, not less than ltiu nor more than 200^rl ^vl^eT^ud.1 ^n.Wnen-1 l£Sd

?rrmea;weMere mess! Co,l’ la^ prime “rneulled^car^ot. of hogs sold at $6.90 to 

western, 34a 9d; t*,|lon”-e ^"bîranf’nng ^William'Levack bought 100 cattle, princ’.
ll£ht, il« 8.1: heavy, 41.^-hori clear pally «^‘era, til heen^ed

heavy. *)s: cheese whUe^ 47s »d, colored, ,%vai.k pald ,he following
4Ts 6d; whent, du!l. rora, 9”le -nlet. No, pr|Ces': For medium to good loads of butchLlverpoo'-Open-Vtheat qtoet. NO. pnee^^^ $3 fl0 t0 „ cho, pl,led
1 stand. Cal., oa fu in ™ -re-- • . , h_,fera ind steers, averaging from 960lid to Os Id; No. 1 Northern springy us m oi ^e”s“ each g4 4) t0 ,4,^5; choice
to 6s 3%d. futurr,’/miet mixed Amen- heavy exporters, at *4.83 to *5; light 
<b » £ U%d to tel*!. Tew V5)%d portera, at *4.40 U. *4.®: choice.heavy ex- 
can, old, 3s lj1//1 In Xnil- «Imt 3s llVid- oort bulls, at $4.45 to $4.fifi, and light ex- to 38 rKSr Su»n^ 9d to m port bulls at $3.50 to $8.65 oer cwt.
Nov., 3f ll%d. 1 miu . buy. y w. H. Dean bought one load of exporters,London—£pzn-Wheaton^ pawag»,^ ^ at $4.50 per cwt., less $10
era and sellers. Walla. Iron, on the lot; one load, 1500 lbs. each, at *3.
Cal- '.r0V, iene’rs ’Oregon, Cal. terms! and 2 loads, 1370 lbs. each, at *4.70 per
iron, arrived, S)s 6d, ESn"passa^! C'l)nnn Bros, bought two loads of choice ex-
try markets quiet, cli’- porters, well-finished cattle, 1167 to 1280
g"ra mixed American, “trgora'La lbCrawtoro®& Hunntorit'bou^t one load of

Ang.. Sept.. 'JOS ^orteto^.ttM-.O^neJoad,

71parl»^Open-Wheat, dull, July 19f 73c, butchers' and exporters, at *4.1» per cwt..

Lost One Finger,
M„8^e,D«,iperb,0,.n,r7^U1„,W,.,n

D King’s factory yesterday afternoon 
d his band caught and badly crushed, 

the Emergency Hospital it was found the 0Y,e of his fingers.

Cklcnffo Markets.
Thalmann ft Co. teperl the 

the Chicago BoardLadenbnrg, 
following fluctuations on 
of Trade to*doj:Gflrter-Crume .. .

Dunlop Tire, pf. .
War Eagle ...........
Republic, xd ....
Payne Mining 
Cariboo (McK.) •
Golden Star .........
% lrtUe , « * . eee.ee»
('row's Nest Coal..
North Star .............
Brit. Can. L. & !.. 68 ...
Canada Landed ... 83
Can. Per. & W.C.. 112 110
Canadian 8. A L........... 114
Cent. Can. Loan ...
Dominion S. A L ..
Ilam. Provident ...
Huron A Erie.........
do. do. 20 p.C.e.

Imperial ! Loan ....
Landed B. A L....
London A Can ....
London Loan .........
Manitoba Loan ....
Ontario L A D.........

do.. 20 p.c.......................
People’s Loan ......... 35
Real Estate .....................
Toronto Mortgage . 80 77^

Low. Close. 
73% 74

Onen. HUb.
. 74 74

75 75% 74% 75
AMERICAN LINE.

Fast Express Servie*.
NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON.

Calling Westbound at Cherbourg.
Sailing Wednesday» it 10 a.m.

New York ....Augjj Now York ..Aeg.29 
gt Paul ... Aug. 10 8t. Paul ....Sept. 6 
St. Louis ... .Aug. 22 St. Louts ..Sept. 12 

KBD »TAH LIVE.
NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS.

Every Wednesday at 13 noon.
•Kensington ..Aug.» Noordland ..Ang. 22
Aragonta ... • Aug. 15 $ riecland ... Aug. 29 t reu. favorite twln-ecrew steamship CAM* •These *ter-?raiLeCcra7at<>mw ratée1* *Dd PAN*A, 1700 tone, la Intended ti> leave 

TÏvtm»*tionÎi navigation CO Montreal, Monday, 2 n. Aug. IS.

-«•^■B^Lj^CUM^LAm SJpytMS&faSja
» 72 Yonge-street, Pronto. 1 rJU^-nd

land, Boston and New York, tor t
i 1 *“d ^MMmbebland.
f I Agent. 72 Yonge-street, Toro-.

AHEÈN, Secretary. Quebec. •*

Aeg. 4 .
Ang. 11 . 
Aug. 18 ■

26 Toronto Street.
Mining and other stocks bought end sold 

on commission.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
John Staox. Edwaup B. yngxiaitn.

Wheat—Aug ....
•• —Sept...........

Corn—Aug .. ••
" —Sept...........

Oats—Aug. .. •
xû'.b'oMt' ‘ ' ‘ 'll 90° 12 05 11 90'12 02

ESfcSSt «s ?Î8 ?SRiba—Sept .... 7 00 7 15 7 00 i 12

■ necessary
39% 3839 SPECIAL EXCURSIONSFell From e Load of Hay.

Vflrlv veaterday morning Frank Roberto w?* brought to 8t. Michael'. Hoepllal suf- 
ferine from a dislocated shoiilder. He .ub- 
ttined the Injury by falling from a load of 
hay at his home In Scarboao on Monday af- 
ternoon.

33% 39% 38
21% 21 -----
21% 21% «% ?1%

SMi
20% 20%

1000 ISLANDSkrst Mur* ri ••• 

rly opp. Froeto 
I*. R. Croaal»S. 

r. R. croeflleS»

A. E. WEBB, QUEBEC SS. COMPANY
River end Gulf of St. Lawrence.

S3 iÔ5112 Through the Beautiful Bay of Quinte. 
Wednesday and Saturday, 10.45 a.m.

4 Victoria Street, - - Toronto,
Buy» and sells stocks on Toronto, Mont

real and New York Stock Exchanges and 
Chicago Board of Trade.to outer Into men and trouble them. At 

the present clay the demon, dy*pepsla ls 
nt large ln the same way, flecking habita- 
tlon In those who by careless or unwise 
living invite him. And once he enter* a 
man it Is difficult to dislodge him. He 
that finds himself so disposed should 
hnow that a valiant friend td do battle 
for him with the unseen foe IsParmelee’s 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready for 
the trial* ed

334.. ; *7670

KJÜ3SÛS. $3.00
Or $5.00 with prtvilege ot stop over. 

Tickets, folders and all information at 
C.P.R. and principal ticket offices, and at 
office, Geddes’ Wharf. Telephone 1075.

110110
e(l173173

164364
85ss" J.LORNE CAMPBELL,

28 Jordan Street, 
STOCK BROKER,

Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 
Member Chicago Board of Trade.

COMMISSION ON GRAIN i%

no110■V i(fi107Limited , Port-45*45 4040
120120 lots
110110- »

* The Canada Permanent 6 Western Canada Mortgage Corporation, i
Paid-up OapltoL 86,000,00(100 Reserve Fund. $1.800,000.00. 

President—George Gooderham. I lit Vlec-Preeldent-^J. Herbert Moeon

Rt Y0UR8ELM ‘Ô5 ex-"77%
Sales at 11.30 a.m.t Bank of Commerce, 

10 at 147%, 1 nt 148; C.P.R., 25, 175 at 87%; 
Dominion Telegraph, 21 at 125%; Golden 
Star, loot) et 9% 500 at 0%, 10)0, 500 at 9; 
Can. Perm, i W.C., 10, 84, 37 at 110.

Ralee at 1 p.m.: Dom, Bank. 18 at 226: 
C.I’.R., 500. 10. 5 at 87%: Cable, 6 at 165; 
Richelieu, 28 at 190%; War Eagle, 600 at 
150%, 20)0 at 150%; Can. Perm, ft W.O., 
100 at 100.

» ARTHUR
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ee. OBDAtorfll 
gee, or ear tnl»**** 
. Irrltstloa or aw*: 
n of muo/as 
ON. Hot MtrUP»1 
Doleonous.

Labor Troubles In Martinique.
Kingston, Ja., July 31.—The relations be

tween capital and labor In Martinique are 
severely strained. A new journal ffas been 
established there, exclusively ln the Inter- 
eats ot the proletariat. Trouble 1b reared, as 
the people are very excitable.

iMOeW.MOLUVTY.«n.GiMihCm

SïiNsoHimiwEï
REAL ESTATE

boat trip»-I
2nd V ice-Pre*>ident—W. H. Beatty.

Single. Betsrn.

aSawasr

LOAXS
Stocka, Bonds end Mortgages «lowest current rate*.

WALTER S. LEE, General Manager.
Offices- Company’» Building, Toronto-etreet, end at Temporary Offices, 78 Church-et I Reml

•«rorodr

36# on- #

1- Loans &. Investments
-dNV/f TTOR1A st. Tel?797

First Mortgage Securities a Specialty

Home From Cape Town.
Mr Thoms» Moffat,Canadian Government 

effect nt Cape Town, arrived In the city 
yeeterday, nnd will be at the office* of the 
Canadian Manufacturers’ Association to-

Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, July 81.—Closing quotations to

day: C.P.R.. 67% nnd 87%: Duluth, 5 nnd 8; 
do., pref., 15 and 10; Cable, and 164%;

ad experience can 
cause. Pain with 
th them off—pal’1 
f is Sara to day and to-naorrew7
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- A Positive Luxury 

This Warm Weather

have news that 10,000 Chinese are attack
ing New Chweng, with 4000 Russians op
posing them.

The Japanese Minuter has forwarded a 
letter to Tie» Tain stating that the casual
ties at the Japanese Legatln In Pekto were 
Captain Ando, Attache Kojina and ave ma
tinee killed and Secretary Narahara wound.

ment this afternoon, from Consul Fowler, 
at Cha Foo:

placed In telegraphic communication with 
their Governments will obtain. I am a 
great friend of 8tr Robert Hart, and l 
knew he was atm alive, but I wanted to 
convince hla mends In this country and 
l tried hard to get a cipher telegram from 
him. At Uat Sheng told me the legations 
were surrounded and It was impossible to 
get In or out without permission of the 
throne. I Immediately applied to the thron# 
and hope to get permission In n few days. 
Consequently you may eoon hope to hear 
direct from the Minutera.
Many Donnerons Troope In Peltln.

"It muet be borne In mind that, besides 
the Boxers, there U a Urge force of Ir
regular troops in Pekin, neither regulate 
nor rebel», but very dangeroua to the im
perial Obvernment. Therefore, l would 
advlae the allied force» not to proceed with- 
out pourparler» with certain high ornclnu 
who are acquainted with these things,

"1 see much talk of vengeance upon the 
Chinese. If you could secure those who 
are actually responsible for the Boxer 
movement, I would say nothing, out it 
Is possible tor, the allies to make the se
lection.

«^SIMPSON WediCOUPANT
LIMITED

THE
ROBChe Foo, July 81. 

Secretary of State, Washington: 
Thlrty-dret. Twenty-first, wired Governor

Aug. 1.A. E.' AMES.August 1.

ALL IN j For City or 
Vacation Wea

tor Information, Pao Ting Fu. Nine day» 
unanswered. Wired yeaterday. He now 
replia» Pao Ting Fu dty and neighbor
hood thick vytth rebels; Impossible to ob
tain slightest news or send messengers. My 
latest Information ahows the following 
were at Pao Ting Fu: Slmcox, wife, 
three children; Hedge and wife, Taylor, 
WJIklre, Mlle», Morell, Americans and 
Bagnall, wife, daughter, and probably 

(Sgd.) Fowler.

Flannelette Textures—printed 
in great variety of pattern*— 
suitable for Wrapperettes, 
Dresses, Blouses, etc., Kopje 
Flannels, Jura Fleeces, Salis
bury Suitings and Skirtings. 
Every merchant should

Is a glass of foaming, delicious “East 
Kent” Ale and Stout. It is cooling, 
refreshing—and imparts to the sys
tem a feeling of genuine exhilaration.
Delivered in any quantity in prime condition everywhere.

a.ed.

French Artillery for Chine. 
Brest, July 81.—A detachment of marine 

artillerist» left this place to-day for Toulon, 
where they will embark for China. For down town or over Sunday holidays—for hottest 

days—or for any summer event—we can fit you with 
the correct clothing. Perfect in style, 
comfortable to wear, even during dog 
days—and always moderate in price. 
For instance :

Men’s Single-breasted Sacque Suits, 
dark bronze shade, with faint over, 
plaid, farmer’s satin linings, well 
finished and perfect fitting 
sizes 36-44, special.

G
CHINESE AND RUSSIANS

Cooper.see our
Had s short, Sherp Battle end Both 

Side» Clali 
tory.

Shanghai, July 81.—Private advices 
from New Cbwang, dated July 27, aoy that 
the Ruealans attacked the Chinese settle
ment yesterday morning. The engage
ment lasted an hoar and a half. The Chin
ese bolted from their stockades, but the 
Russians, after holding them for a abort 
time, returned to their own settlement. 
The Chinese say they won, driving back 
the Russians.

The Russians had 4 wounded and the 
Cblneae 6 killed and 10 wounded.

T. Ms GEORGE,SELECTION.
Filling Letter Orders a Specialty 
John Macdonald & Co.

AFFAIRS IN CANTON. Vle- 0n.
Wholesale and Retail Wine and Spirit Merchant, 709 Yonge SL, 

and 2, 4 and 6 Hayden St. Phone 3100.
P.S.—Just received, a large importation of French claret», which will be 

cleared out at a close figure.

Action Viceroy Is Active, and Ad
option » Vlnoroaa Policy to 

Keep Peace.
Hong Kong, Monday, Inly *0.—The Act

ing Viceroy of Canton, It la reported, la be
coming more active, and adopting a more 
vigorous policy, 
has ordered the execution of 40 pirates. 
To-morrow he will visit the foreign war
ships and Consul». He says LI Hung cnang 
la not returning to Canton, where quiet 
prevail».

The British naval and military official» 
have taken careful observations of the Uan- 
ton and the Bogue defence». The Bogue 
torts are crowded with troops, and the par. 
apeta are lined upon the eppronch of steam
ers.

1»
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It I» announced that neWeUlastee end Promt SU, Hut, 
TORONTO. iIf you want to bor

row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or- 
gnns, bicycles, borsei 
end wagon*, call and 

We will ad
vance you any amount 
from 110 up same day 
you apply for it Mon- 
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or tn six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan .of lending 
Call and get our term*

go out *• Lord Gough'* zucceaoor In the 
ecu maud of are army In India, he wrote:

Bit Cbalea Napier,
Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

The Toronto Seourlty Co.
"LOANS.”

Address Room 10. Ne. 6 Klee West

8.50"Sir Charles Napier,
Sir Charle» Napier."

When people wrote him letNters of fool
ish enquiry be was wont to nnawer them 
thua:

the Duke of Wellington regret» 
that It la not In hi» power, etc. He 1» one 
of th efew persona In thla country who 
dqn't meddlle with matter» with which 
they have no concern."

Another formula of hla by which be an
swered correspondents who wanted him to 
make a gabby of himself ran: "F.M., the 
Duke of Wellington can give no opinion cn 
a matter of which he knows nothing."

"Duke," said a fool who one day sat at 
his table, "weren't you surprised at Water
loo?"

“No," answered hla grace, "but I am 
now."

"The history of * battle," he said, "Is 
like the history of a ball."

" Agreat country ought never to moke 
little ware," wna another of hla volumes in 
a sentence.

A Serions Prediction.
"LI Hung Chang'a statement that me 

live» of the Ministers would be endangered 
by aucb an advance 1» not inch a piece 
of diplomacy, but serious prediction of the 

Ilu Flu. Bang la known to

IT IS STILL HINTED THAT 
THE CHINESE ARE 

JUGGLING DATES.
;

Men’s Fine Imported English Flan- ! 
nel Outing Suits, white, with nar- ! 
row blue stripe, pearl buttons, patç_„ 
pockets and sewn with silk, 
sizes 35-42. special.

!!see un
econsequences, 

be antl-forelgn In hla sentiments, but we 
cannot dispense with hla services; and, 
having a large number of soldiers under 
him, he might order n European massacre, 
which the Emperor and Empress would be

»

Continued fro: Pe*eBl.
1’ 5.00THERE CAN BE NO COMPROMISE•age. dated July 21, reporta that the «ret 

outside news reached there July 18. The 
failure of the relief expedition made the 
•lege tar more perlions.

“On June 19 the Tsung 11 Yemen broke 
off relatione. June 20 Chinn declared war.

“Baron Von Ketteler and Francia James, 
•n English professor, were murderfll.

"Over 400 non-combatants occupied the 
British legation.
•re holding the north cathedral. A tlions

Reirordlne the Delivery of the Min
uter» to the Powers-1There Will 

Be » Speedy Advance.
London, July 81.—United Btatee Ambas

sador Choate saw the Prime Minister this 
evening, and ascertained his view» with re
gard to the changea In the Cblneae situa
tion, brought about by the direct despatch- 
ea from Pekin. Lord Salisbury assured Mr. 
Choate that Great Britain bad no Intention 
of delaying the advance on Pekin, nor, ao 
far ae he knew, had any other power. * 

Agreed to Speedy Advance.
Lord Salisbury entirely acquiesced In Sec

retary Hay’a desire that the advance be 
undertaken ns speedily aa possible. He 
had no Intention of bargslnlng with China 
In any way, shape or form, until the Minis
ter» were aafe under their own military es
cort.

unable to prevent.
Will Mean Destruction.

"My object now I» to advlae the aille» not 
to do an act of vengeance, but to restore 
peace aud to secure guarantees for the 
future. This can be done by co-operating 
with LI Hung Chang. If you push on to 
Pekin, I believe you will provoke a general 
rising thruont the empire, the reeult of 
which will be the destruction of the lives 
and property of foreigners everywhere."

A Few Words About Generals Who 
Can Write and Generals Who 

Cannot or Do Not.
A Bargain in Boys’ Tweeds

A $2.50 Suit for $1.99. ^
/ *9

Boys' Two-Garment Suits, all-wool 
Halifax tweed, dark grey and fawn 
shades, single-breasted, nicely plait
ed, lined with Italian cloth, sizes 
24-29, regular 2.50, Thurs
day. ..

»lFrom The Chicago Journal.
Not many week» ago, when the «train at

tendant on Brltlah operation* had relaxed
somewhat, a certain Cabinet Minister grew | ncvt,ced a victory, marked by horrid 
reminiscent aa he wae dining with a tr.end. allies on the enemy's side, ae Sampson did 

He Minister eald that no small measure lll,: 
of the anxieties he had «uttered during the 
uncertain period of the war had been caus
ed by tbe apparent Inability of the generals 
conducting operations In tbe held to ex-

I understand couvert»
These great generals/ I observe, never 

jubilated In tbelr despatches. Wellington 
would sooner have lost a band than an-

casn-
Telephone 8888.and refugee» occupied the pnlace of Prince >

La.
<Truce Beaten Jely IT.

“A tree» began July 17, after 26 days of 
flare» assault. One night the aheUlng v> as 
uninterrupted tor six honre.

To Fire British Legation.
"Font attempt» were made to Are tbe 

British legation. Two attack» resulted In 
the ruin of Han Lin College, the Chinese 
National College. The cowardice ef the 
Chinese prevented • aueceieful rushing.

»

UNION BANK OF CANADA.
Savings Department. Interest paid on de

posits. General Banking Business transact-
ed" FdInK W. 8TRATHY, Manager.

GERMAN HOPES HIGH >“The fleet under my command offers the 
nation aa a Fourth of July present -he 
whole of Cervera'e fleet."

After Waterloo Wellington write to Lord 
Aberdeen :

"I cannot express to you the regret and 
errrow with which l look 'round me, and 
oontemplate the losses sustained. The glory 
resulting from such écrions, ee dearly 
bought, I» no consolation to me."

Again, touching upon the aarne subject, , 
over which he brooded profoundly, he 
wrote to th eDuke of Beaufort: "Indeed, 
the loaaea I hove sustained have quite brok
en me down and I have no feeling tor the 
advantages I have acquired."

"Peace being my great desire," and “ee
rie uely hoping that all our difference» -nay 
be settled without the loss of another life,” 
was the burden of Grant’s last correspond
ence with Lee. He was not Jubilant or 
bumptious.

In a word, the generale of the old schools, 
aa I gather from a tew hour»' study of

tain philosophical deduction, from tn.a p,e- ««* 
miee, but of Information euch as 1 dealr-1 wp„
ed there was almost known. Tee dedic-| ^ mo(1ern breed of lighting men may 
tlvna were doubtless valuable In some ra- ,e„m (rom them „ome valuable leeeone in 

, specie, but to a government wanting lacis 
they were not welcome."

That All the Minister., with the 
Exception ef Von Ketteler,

Are Alive.
Berlin, July 81.—Hope regarding tbe se

curity of the foreigner» In Pekin How rune 
high In Berlin. The German Foreign Of- 
flee no longer doubt# that tbe Ministers, ex
cept Baron Von Ketteler, are alive. The 
papers take the same view and urge that 
there be no delay In the advance upon 
Pekin. The Foreign Office le mortified by 
the failure to agree on commander-ln- 
chlef. ef the allies' troope. Th# Chinese 
Minister, Lin, received to-dsy a deepsten 
purporting to come from tbe Pekin Gov
ernment, inylog the foreign legntloner* 
would be sent to Tien T*ln whenever the 
preparation for their aafe escort was 
con-plated and open hostilities curbed. 
Meanwhile permission would be given them 
to communicate freely with their Govern- 

i mente.
This despatch was transmitted tp the 

German Foreign Minister.

1.99#•••••••••••••••••

! | Boys' Double-breasted Linen Crash 

Washing Suits, double seams, patch 
; pockets, sizes 22-30, 

j I special

press themselves clearly and briefly.
"They constantly adopted," said be, "a 

style which Mr. Lowell ha» described ae 
the 'hlgh-ra-lu-thln,' to the great discon
certing of nil ua who desired, more than 
an) thing alia In the world, brief, unorna
mented, and clear account» of wnat wna 
happening. Tbe end of my endurance wae 
reached one night wbeu, at a very critical 
period, General Buller prefaced a deapatett 
to me with tble declaration:

'• ‘It 1* always darkest Just before the 
dawn.'

"He went on to draw at some length cer-

*0 Deni Cen Be Made.
The Associated Free» cor respondent hereThe Total Dead.

"The total killed or dead la : Germans, 
10; Japanese, 10: French, 11: British, 6; 
Buedam, 4; Americana, 7; Italian», 7; con
vert», 9. Total, with wounded, US.

“The correspondents Morrison, Reid end 
Tementy nr# ill.

.99understand» that China la making strenuous 
efforts to coçe to eome agreement with tne 
powers previous to handing over the Minis
ter»; but thla will not be considered for a 
moment. Once Pékin has been reached and 
the Ministère have regained their liberty, 
tbe power» have agreed, aggression will 
cease and reparation will become a matter 
ef negotiation.
Government May 'Not Be Re

sponsible.
Lord Salisbury believes It may etlll bs 

proved that the Chinese Government le not 
responsible for the nttecki on the legations 
except In eo far aa all Governments are re
sponsible for the maintenance of order. ------— a Country Wlthont Illiterates.

It t. expected that within a tew day. ,From Tbe Literary Digest.rcucctloDN on idg literary styio ot iiig sol- mA_. .-a th» îitti» Fin-
free communication will be established with filer of lb, present day which wae contrast- h.. c“me ?Dto Ane™, notice of

Chinese Villages Burned nnd a Oar- *be Ministers In Pekin. Ter?nVOra^îîî* W#th tbe !î!i«CI,#ÜV lût®, ûnd ®11 new toformitlon on tble ltt-
rleon ot 2000 Driven Out ot --------- towed the «eat^cûDtn ln^ ofTie*nsst tle*known b#B onl* edded t0 the es'

Bejnntnm. REFUSED CIPHER MESSAGES. l”,1d,b.,,t..e.57.=ce?P,h.l,"th?te^ **yie XSflf commUtee^wëuTto T
Bt. Petersburg, July Sl.-Offlclil reports --------- wap not a matter of cultlvutWn. and that Petersburg, bearing with them a petition

have been received her# that the Cblueeo Chinese Foreign Office Would Not no amount ot training could render a vaguo j el-ne<, by hundreds of leading jcbolare from 
•gain bombarded Blagovcstehensk, capital Trnnamlt n iDeemnteh to JSli" tîT1 Ca£ü’)l?„0t„,Pr<?1U , *!T *H the Unde of Europe, expressing their
ot the Amur Government, on July 26 and »• Minister. l^f'.mnt, XftnSre ïnmlthlnê m t^1 U*.b ***•*•«•» ot the character of the
, , ' „ , ’ “ ' “ Brussels, Aug. 1,-The Mlniater ot For- end "mPU Platitudes. Something In the vlnn, lnd eiklng tbat the R„„,ian tjov
July 28. The Russian guns replied and re- ’ * 1 .. ............. himself make, him express himself ernment from tb* mea.nree It had
Inforcementa were then approaching. *’*n Affnr,> ”' De «19*—»»”. ha* received in the beat and briefest way possible. Just ad(tpred looking to n suppression of tbelr

On July 28 a steamer arrived at Luchasu tb' ,ollowln* *M>atch from M. De Cartier •» —me lakaRbt quality makes him light p(,Mtlcal nnd nathlonel existence. The com- 
Military Attache nt the U. S. Legs- : thr#e ho*t* from rharhtn with irimi do Marchleone, Secretary ot tbe Belgian le- h5vhbat<tlCS ln ^ 8ame /"i81*!?11* mlttee was not received by tbe Csar, and

',™ ! -C: *« tjs&'tjsss.tjis
WMblnit’on. July fll.-AMluMot.-ieo»,1 ! >, "J S”7 38 — S—3— et “"'"O 'l7'* - FÎ,'jMh'nîn'lLb?d"t Vb^,l”Jiol5o0,dtb?

Corbin to-day received a despatch from Absgltu on July 26. Work on tbe railway telerranhed the United State. P?***’ n?";her wl* a m,“ ot , tbe Russian authoress, Mrs. O. R. Popow,
t loutDonlldce eommnndliur the oth I been resumed there. l«kv profound learolug outside tbe field of | gf Petersburg. In The Allgemeliie Zet-

! The Russian® have burned some Chinese M,nlster ,n Pe^,n’ thru tbe lnt*fmed!nry military science. One was the Duke of Wei <nng (Munich. No*. 51 to 54) appear» a re- 
i vlilare* and smelled a rum»** »«,n.on of of tbc local ««thornier Sheng* the Taotal, Ungton, the oter General Grant. Mere; view of thla book, from which we take tbe 
1 own from th. ■ has Informed him that the Tsung II Yemen vasra! reading of any life of the great following Information concerning Finn ht-2POO from the fortress at Bejantnn, captor- . X dnge of the American general s "Memoirs ' I stature'

lug hve Krupp guna which had not yet ,! “?!, *™ messages in cipher to dl.closc, Instantly the vigor and perfection There" I, ln this country practically not
: been mounted tbe carriage, ot four naval h M andjreqtrtred that all messages of iheir method# of expressing themselves, one peraon t0 b, found who cannot p>»dIf,!. “T! «e carriage, of tour naval „e ordlnar, langoa,e... _ | »*d make, plain the temperamental and or writ. There I, perhaps not a single

guns snd a quantity of ammunition. --------- outward differences between tbat atyle and peasant's hnt ln Flnnlend where a political.
I The Russian Consul at Kuddja sends the OFTilNUft ÆftH (-II30DEAKK* tae et^le °* tbe «oldlers of the pro- paper la not regularly read, end Fiercely a]

following, under date of July 27 : UtlfllKiWU OVU tUnUrtANi. sent day, whose despatches are written. Finnish peasant can be found who cannot
<Mn, /“i . „ . - 1 i with one eye to the War Office and another recite from memory lnrore oortion* of thehe lovernor of Kuddja received orders That Many Are Held ee Hostages, —open» wider—to their possibilities aa writing of Runcberg and^Tbpellns. To an

! from tbe Empreae to exterminate tbe Rns- and the Minister, nnd Their headllnba for the aereechlng press. unusual extent, political agitation there 1*
elana, and the Chinese were preparing to Families Are Included. ! , ,e of G”D,t'* despatches outlines an the outcome ot the development et liter»-
execute tb. command, but, .Inc. the arrival Borne, A=g. 1.-A deeps,=h received he,, “'nytoto, tTm'lerXThV’pbros! j,I"n.SH^nW,WClel,, °‘ “ “‘‘h" 01
Of Russian troopa for tbe protection of the saps: “Tbe Chinese Government Is detain- iug of it or anything more effective than The father of the Finnish movement ln
coniulate, matter» have been quiet." Ing COO Europeans ae hostages, Including the application of tbe old aaw fft tbc end, modern literature waa Henry Gabriel Ppp

The Rueelan Consul at Kashgar reports the Ministers and tbelr famlllee and mem- îalb.Wblch come* Uge tbe cnck ot * wblp" tben. wb° ln tb* ta,t tbre* flecadH of the
an alarming state ot affaire there, owing here ot the legation»." "From the expedition from the Depart-1 nations?1 enthuel'aam*"ever 'before *known*

| to the excitement among the Chinese | r< Is believed here tbat when wer i» ment of West Virginia," be wrote, "1 do Early In the present century • society et
tro«P»- ' . officially declared these wUI be ordered to ”ot.vc,lcul*te ot T®r/ gre,t r,,nlt,: 6nt '• 1 patriotic Finn» was organised to realize lu

leave P.kln within 24 boon. Th.. win It tbe S?.1’!'1 c“" tnbe tronl” ,rnm I «ctlve life national and literary Kfeale otleave Peklo within 24 honre. they will there. With the long line of rnllrond Siegel the Portbaultei. At thla time tbe :lrat
tben be at the mercy bt the Boxera, (.'bina, hae to protect be ran spare no troop», ex- literary Journal of Flnnland was founded -
It Is thought, will consider that war bas c,pt Î0 meTe directly to his front. In this, The Turun Vflkon Boonomal (Abo Weekly
been tied, red a. soon .. the aille, begin ! "7 on tTînîmvT Î2eln.nIUrm!.iUà?: ' 5^ th!n,the P«* «* «he .louo-

» nge on tne enem>. or the enemy must ae- try ha® developed ln a remarkable degree,
toch from one ot his aitnle, a large force Of the .18 smaller villages In Finland, there

and an ambassades attache; 7 seriously y 1 aniamentary Secretar) Paris, July 81.—According to despatches someone else skins.” lug l8fl, one to every 18,000 Inhabitants,
wounded; tbe first secretary of the lega- Brodr °k aniK>UDCed the receipt of a den- . received at the Foreign Office to-day, the I Orant never minced words nor glossed Equal enthusiasm 1® shown for the nlgher
tlon being one of 20 slightly wounded. The pat(,h from Gen' Slr Alfrei1 <>*"'**• com- : Austrian, tbe Spanish, the Italian and the SSkfYSJ,'nZ ‘‘"Sn."‘iStnT?. ^b00'
number of European» killed 1» 60 I» all. mnnd,n* tbe British forces In Chinn, stat- Holland legations at Pekin have been de-1 dawn. When things went 111 he told the eented among the writers of Finland "The
Coolldge " ln, th,t h# contemplated an Immediate ad- , stroyed, and the French legation baa been Government m Id i way like thla:

vance on Pekin, end that he hoped to have" partially wrecked. Tbe attacks on the le- „ ‘2b.e. ÜTTm 6*e pr°Ten
the co-operation of the allied forces. gâtions ceased some days ago. The Em- When Cabinet officials or other general.

peror and Empress are living ln Pekin. third to Involve situations that were in
themselves simple—only It required a grent 
gonlun to understand that they were sim
ple—and to work out solutions tor eondl- 
tiens that admitted of hot one solution 
Grant would bring them up standing with 
a dozen-word despatch like thla:

Take a Good Look at Your Hat i
A little shabby ? Probably, after all the dust a 

knocking about it's been through. Why not choose q 
of these and feel set up again—the prices are all apecia 
reduced ?

i*Chinese Lest 2000.
"At least 2000 Chinese have been kill-

iied.
"The Americana occupy ■ itrong posi

tion on the dty wall.
"Provision» are atlll sufflclent. Tbe hos

pital arrangement» are excellent, Every
body I» much exhausted by continuous 
work.

Best $2.00 Straw* 1er $1.15. 
Straw Hate, new nnd dressy Ameifc 

shape», in fine split chip, Manilla or he 
rustic braid*, pure silk bend* end btndhj 
rail leather sweet», regular #8.00 hot, 11 
reduced to—0

$1.50 Pearl Hats lor 99c.
Men’* Crush Hate, in extra fine and wkt Anted) 

far felt, pearl grey or emoke grey colors, 
inch black silk band, bnbewad raw edges, regular price | 
$1.60, Thursday reduced to

m

\■j
,-,jmatter* other than tactical and strategical.

Don't Be Hoodwinked.
"imperial edicts have commended the 

Boxer» and ordered missionaries to leave mm:
- z. .U ; w c

FROM RUSSIAN SOURCES.
the Interior and commanded nil Viceroys 
to help Pekin, but an edict, dated July IS, 
enjoins "protection and promises compensa
tion. The report that a large relief force 
was coming produced thla change.

“Foreign Governments should beware of 
being hoodwinked."

1!

Lime Juice 
and 8oda I For Children.

Children'* Extra Fine Milan Braid Straw Sailor Hats, plain 
color, fine crimson, e*vÿ°lW‘hc white satin beads, long 
streamers, Thursday special .

NEWS FROM PEKIN JULY 23. "
I have received some puncheon* of 

prime Lime Fruit Pulp direct from 
the West Indie* via Halifax. We re
fine it ourselves and carbonate it in 
quarts under the name ' ■Tarto." It 
ia extra tart. $1.00 per dozen quart». 
All dealer» 186

e • el

An Underwear Bargai
Light, Thin Garments for 35c.

Men’s Fine Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers, blue 
shade, fine satin trimmings, overlooked seams, ri 
cuffs and ankles, sizes 34 to 44, special per 
garment....................................................................................

Infantry at Tien Tain. It came by way of 
Cbe Foo, and 1» •» follows :

"Tien Tsln, July 27.—Following letter of 
Lleut.-Col. Sblba, military attache at tbe 
legation ef Pekin, dated July 23. arrived 
Tien Tel», 25th, nt 9 o’clock tn the-eVen-1 
lag :

“ ‘Pekin, July 28.—(Evening.)—We are all 
awaiting Impatiently arrival ot reloforo- 
Ing army. When are you coming'; All le
gations have been blockaded since 13th 'ait 
month, and since the 20th we have been 
attacked contlnuonsly by the Chinese by 
more than 10 encampment». By a aopre ne 
effort we are atlll defending. We arc daily 
awaiting with the greatest anxiety rein
forcing army, and If yon CkiTl reach here 
ln lesa than a week's time It I» probable 
we will be nnable to hold out any longer. 1

J. J. NT LAUGH LIN,
Manfg. Chemist.

V

Cutlery, Cabinets >
rAND, The Finest Negliges, Outing ShCASES OF CARVERS Solid comfort—-a good appearance—and but 8

to pay.
Tea
Dessert
Table

,
Men’s Fine Auetrino Neglige Shirt, open front end enflb 

attached, made from feat color lephyrs, in fawn, 
blue nnd greenahecki, cushion neokoaods and e ne 
extra finely finished, efeee 14 to 17, epeoial.., IsfcU

Men's Fine Ceyloe Flannel Outing Sbirte, in cream 
ground», with colored «tripe, teller attached and 
pocket, medium shades, with lnundried 
neckbands, sites 14 to 17, epeoial ..

' Men’* Fine Mottled Balbriggan Shirt and Drawer*, 
overlooked seams, ribbed oufis nnd ankle*, qq

I
AN IMMEDIATE ADVANCEEmperor and Empress Dowager sppear to 

bl still at Pekin. Were our reinforcement* *■ Co”t®ropl»ted by .the Commander
of the British Poree® In 

China.

RICE LEWIS & SON, .75to arrive, very probably they would ; 
flee to Wanehosban. Killed and wounded Limite*. TORONTO.to march on Pekin.

one

DR. W. H. GRAHAM, eizee 84 to 44, per garment............ ....
Men’* Fine White India Gauze Shirt and Drawers, 

English make, eizee 84 to 42, special per gar. 
ment, 50c nnd ... .

$.75(Late of 198 King St West)
No, 1 Clarenoe-sqoare, corner Spadlnn- 

nvenue, Toronto, Can., treats Chronic Dis
eases, and makes a specialty ot Skin Dis
eases, aa Pimple» Ulcere, Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES aa Impotency, eter
nity, Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the 
result of youthful folly and exceea), Gleet 
and Stricture ot Long Standing, treated by 
Galvanism, the only method without psln 
and all bad after effects.

DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful, profuse 
or suppressed menstruation, ulceration, leu- 
coecboea, and all displacements ot the 
womb.

Office Hour»—9 a.m. to 8 p.o. Sundays, 
1 to 8 p.m.

it A t à
Finnish Literary Association," which haa 
been at work since 1831, la the chief expo
nent of the learning and research "of thla 
people, and haa also translated the best 
specimens of the literature ot Europen na
tions Into Finnish.

DANGEROUS TO ADVANCE
Boots for Men and BoysA Cell for Help.

Rome, July 81.—The commander of thelays e Member of the Chinese Le
gation In London—Many Irregu

lar Troope in Pekin.
London, July 31.—A member of the Chi

nese Legation gave an extended interview 
to tbe Associated Press to-day, In. the 
course of which he said:

"I am exceeding glad that your official 
despatches today hare borne out our re
peated assurance», which I knew from the 
beginning were sincerely meant, 
that, while the (Chinese Emperor could 
avoid making a étalement of facts, such 
facts as be stated' and states must be 
true.

Christians et Disown Plundered.
Boston, July 31. -The American Board 

received a despatch to-day from Rev. J,
We are always ready to serve you with the finest i 

reliable qualities—at the lowest i 
Y3Q I moderate rates.

Italian cruiser Elba, at Tien Tsln, receiv
ed the following tejpgram to-day frbm the
Japanese military attache at Pekin, dated \ E. Walker ot Foo Chow, aeylng: 
July 22:

"Tbe legations are eagerly awaiting re
lief, Cannot hold out long. Sixty Euro-

Concerta tor the Alleys.
Court and alley concerta for tbe benefit ! 

of the people of the worst section» of some 
, of the large English cities hare proved so

Rebel armies now are the only strategic popular and euceeseful that they now ap- 
polnta to strike at." pear to be looked upon aa an estahllahed

Certainly no man could misunderstand fentv.re of social work. Three year» ago 
tbet- the Idea of bringing good music to tbe very

door» of thoee who could In no other way 
hope to get It, waa put Into practice by 

_ ; the Liverpool Food and Betterment Asso-!
emmd plct.ire.qne until you get at the mo- : elation. The experiment was looked upon !
mentnus events that swung nronnd on them wltb indifference by many ot first, but It | on th. doorsteo. at nirht wearied with
1 2rr" ,,7’” T ol"‘ "' ""t' was soon found that tbe common people or ?b -aL T.nT nod eoLZrtm -h™
wcll-olled hlncre*. HI* order* and r#pro?* tkc m0Ft overcrowded district* w«* 1 lb * » ot to11' ?nd û InInstruction. | f»'‘b —"tints and he waste, pnll„ o( a degr£ 0? "pp^muon toTgom rrrew,W«P0^,Ta0lu,,e0ort,heTcon^^
no Ink In the expression of hope®, fear*, or nmelc sufficient tn nrcscrx*» n«no eo l ”orrow lives, 'nie value or these concerts,
felicitations. A model of the military stvle qrr0 admirable attention for tbe art lata Ü®* eole|lr *" tb* Pleasure which they j
for all time 1, this outline of a momement | MaUeator Birmingham and “her ritbV tb,re U * moral KllKt I
h^addreed to Waahlngton nnd which raV of -rath and m.dland^ad^ted th. Idea raSTiR."toUuï ‘with™'

“ 'I wnnt Sheridan put In command ot nil n<> lea, than DO of these hack «troot'c'iZ bourntorf,tw "before o h"
the troop* ln the field, with Inspection* to certs were given ln Liverpool alone thi* trx. , ur.?r tw° ,be,ore a concert was to be-
pnt himself south of the enemy and follow tnl attendance being more than' u« ih»> * tbe P^P1* «vould try to tidy up the
him to fbe death. Wherever the enemy W ^ ; ™"«t or alley, .weeping the etreet
goea let our troopa go also.' " ---------------------'"'i -as, and making such simple attempt» at deco-

"This, I think, I, exactly rig*." .aid ration as were possible with red-ruddle,
Lincoln. grnWnlly, and one can understand E p<> c ,)' an<1 orIU,m#ntcd paper. Dock la-
how Mini,1er» of the present day. harried S6,";* Mmctlm*" borrow red tings, which
hr "Pnrkost-Beforp the Dawn" Bullera and P brighten the dark streets with an^lr sng-
"Fred-AIger-ls Well" Shatters, must -mvy m festive of a gala fete. The Jealone desire
Lincoln the possession of such a captain ■ * Xl Wy °* one alley to excel another round the
ln hla hour of anxiety. ■ \ VftgU ■ corner In the effort to brighten the »or-

Rpeaklng of th- picked men of «hermnn's «Vf M rounolng. proved Infection., nnd now il,es-
army, Grant described It In a sentence « \> It ,P °fle of-îbe ,a" Tl° 7ltb each other
thjit Included the *lmlle of a macnlnc, nnd A t!i.2?COrmwn* tbelr homc alle7 to* concert
the sentence Itself moves with the steady À,V /A "l,bt' The program Includes, besides
clank of a perfectly ordered machine- * W | »lr, magic lantern and cinematograph en-

“AI1 weak men had been left to hold the « ____ - - - , «ertainment.
rear, an dthore remaining were not only «MEN OF ALL AGES Labour ,onm Ih.well mO", but wrong and hardy, eo that he ■ offering from the effect, of ourly fo’ly thirty An orohetira
bad 60.000 as good soldiers ns ever trod the ■ quickly restored to robust health, men _?„„ !»£* r-, 111 be
earth: better than any European soldier*, ■ hood and vigor. Lost Manhood. Pro fi ,en ?r,t _®r, tbe IwnoSt of the people
because they not only worked like a ma- ■ mom, hrçayWcak Memory. Error, f. I.?lc'rtaln **>««"ent house dletrlota,
chine, but th emnchlne thought." ■ oftouth^lght Losees, Vnricocel» for- i2a,1|Tel-Bo"o<'n,Tran.crlp7 eonc,‘rtf' w,u

I $1.00 BOX OF MEDICINE FREE
E OLD DR GORDON'S REMEDY FOB
■ MEN In a few days will make an old
■ man of 10 feel 20 year* younger, Sent
■ sealed on receipt of 12 cent» to nay pnst-
■ age» full regular one dollar box, with
■ valuable medical book rule* for health.
■ what to eat and whet to avoid. Nedntv.
■ no Inspection byCnatom Honec. reliable
■ Canadian Company, write atonoe:ll
■ we could not help yon we would not
■ make this honest offer.
■ 96 QUEEN MEDICINE CO..

Lock Box O, 917, Montreal

“Mob destroyed Shaowu property, Chris
tiana plundered," 138 Men’* Fine Vici Kid Lace or Elastic Side 

newest shapes, handsome, aervioeab 
seasonable, sixes 8 to 10, very ape-

lO
hPShaowu Is the Interior station of the 

American Board Mission In Foo Chew. 
The missionaries who belong at this sta
tion are now ln the United State,. The 
number of church members last year at 
Shaowu waa 603, while there were over 
6000 who were under Christian

peans killed." oisl..............^...9Grant's pages bristle wltb dozens of such 
despatches, terse sentences that do not while over 500 artists rendered gratuit one 

service.
Hundred» of men and women who drop

'

ANOTHER MESSAGE FROM CONGER1 knew
t Bore' Choice Box Call nnd th 

Kid Lew Boots, extension 
sole», nicely finished, good 1 
end grand wearing boot» 

6, splendid relue 1

Which Snye That Since July 16, by
Agreement, There Has Been No 

Firing on Legation»,
Washington, July 81.—The War Depart

ment this evening received two cable
grams from Chinn. The first read:

Che Foo (undated)—To Corbin, Washing
ton: Hen Tain, July 27. Message Just 
received from Conger ,«aya since ICth, by 
agreement, no firing. Have provisions sev
eral weeks, little ammunition; all site, 
well. I (Daggett) report allied forces soon 
advance. Practically no looting by 
Americana, no unnoccsanrÿ killing. In
diana arrived 2fltb. Order MncCann, 
Bladen, both Aliena, Mitchell. Brice, Join 

(Bgil.) Daggett." 
Men Who Are Needed.

The eecond read:
"Che Foo.—To Corbin, Waahlngton. 

Tien Tain, July 30,—Flintshire arrived 27th. 
Two hundred and fifty-seven flth Infantry 
sick, 10 doctors, 100 hispliel corps men, 
20 signal men needed: unavoidable delay 
unloading transports. Foreign troop* nr 
tiring. (Bgd.) Daggett."

Rnaalan* Captured Forte.
Berne, July 31,—Communication between 

Che Foo and Shanghai has been re
established, snd « despatch from Che Foo, 
dated July 2fi, confirms the report that the 
Russians captured the forts ot New Chwsng 
on July 26.

Vnfortnnntea nt Pno Ting Fn.
Washington, July 31.—The Mowing tele

gram was received at the titille Depart-

1 toChinese Government Not to Blame.
Parle, July 81.—The Minister of Marine, 

M. De Lanessan, to-day received tbe fol- 
lnujlng despatch from AdmJtal CouPre- 
Jolea:

“Che Foo, July 26.—Many symptoms of 
greater calm--notably an Imperial edict— 
are reaching na at Che Foo, In which the 
Chinese Government snya It Is not re. 
sponsible for the condition bf affairs: 
that all their acts have been toward» the 
maintenance of pence, and that they in
tend to respect the treaties towards for
eigners and missionaries."

LI Hong Chung's Snggeatlon.
“I hope that the recommendation made 

by U Hnng Chang that the ministers 
ehould either be sent to Tien Teln or be

•• ....

Facts About Furniture .

| Our special summer sale has maintained public i 
| terest for some weeks and will continue during Augu 

]i Mqst folks know that, whatever their needs in furniti 
]! may be. they will be gratified here at lowest of low prie 
j| This summer sale means many dollars saved for e 
11 customers. We specify a few urgent ityns below—a 
| ! suggest that you come and see for yourself what splet 
11 did furniture we have collected here at your service.
ê ' i_ Drearer* nnd Waahatnnd*. quarter-cut Hall Racks, qnerter-cut golden 

oak, golden finish nnd birch mahogany 
finish, well ehaped top and fronti.wlth 
bran* trimmings, «hoped bevelled plate 
mirror", delicate carving*,ape- OO Efl dal sale price............................re». 3U

Iron Bedsteads, white enamel finish, 
heavy hraaa r.illa. knob* and fancy or
nementa and filling, *lze« 3 feet, 8 
feet 6 Inch»* and 4 feet 6 O OK 
Inches wide, «pedal sale price.

Estb.
1848.

Batb.
1848.

Flannel Suitings 
for August.

regiment here.

mu-
Frora Japanese Sonrcee.

Shanghai, Monday, July 30.—The Japanese

daintily shaped and hand carved, W 
oval shaped bevelled British I*j 
mirror» box seat, with lid anff • 
brella holders, «pedal «ale 1Q,g 
price...................... ....................

Ladle»' Desk» rich golden 7n*rtej2 
oak and mahogany finish, neatly 
ed and hand polished, large K | 
drawer», special aal# price .... *

BABIES LIKE IT.
Doctor Hammond- 

Hall e Enslleh Tooth
ing Syrup, Comforts 
Crying Children, with
out etuplfying opiates, 
narootloe, alcohol, 
pemiotoue sugar 
syrup, or any hurtful 
drug». A sterling 
English remedy, ap- 

„ proved by English Dec- 
5tore. Price 26 Ota., at 
7 druggist».

BRITISH CHEMISTS COMPANY, TORONTO, CAN.
Ask for English Teething Syrup, and 

Take Ho Substitute. (46 est)

Wê have some very dresay Flannels, in 
Grey» and White Grounds with Self 
Colored Stripe*, makes a very high- 
class garment and very cool for a holi
day. ^ F Wellington wae ever clear, distinct, and 

explicit, and never manifested any nnn- 
renre ln eonalderlng military movement a, 
hi* own or ether».

When Sir Laey de Evans' operation» were 
going on near tit. Sebastian, the qneeilon 
was put, "What will all thla produce!"

•Trobebly," replied the duke, "two rol- 
nmee ln octavo."

Aeked once bow many cannon* he had 
captured In tbe eouree ot hie military tn- 
reer, be «nid, grimly: "I never counted 
them, »ay 3000."

In 1848. when requested to name three 
officers, one ot whom might be «elected to

Breeal a Cynic.
Monza, July 31.—Breeal maintain» an air 

of the utmost cynicism. In tbe course ot 
his examination he declared blmreif to be 
a revolutionary Anarchist, and eald he was 
ready to resume operation* It he were re
leased.

Store closes 8 p.m. 
Saturday t p.m.

STORE CLOSES EVERY EVENING AT SIX.SCORES* Kin* "torts for Rome.
Reggio Dl Calabria, July Sl.-KIng Victor 

Emmanuel III. arrived here at noon aboard 
hla yacht, preceded by a torpedo boat, 
which had been »ent In search ot him. The i 
King turned tor Rom* at 1 o'clock p.m. , f

SIMPSON=T.4EHigh " Oses Cash Tellers 
77 King West.
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Buy
Weston’s
Home-Made

Bread.
Light, tasty nnd appetizing. 

Phone 329 for trial

George Weston,
Model Bakery, 

Toronto.
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